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,^*v

NoTwiTHSTAimifo tbe vest number of in^t(Mgr books
for young dhfldren whkb hare been written withm these

few years, by peiions 6f distiitguished abQities» and sanc-

tioned with tneir names, it must iCiD be allowed that

there has not appeared a sinde Introduetion to Reading,
for the general use of Schods, that ijaes above the level

of the vulgar, though popidar, cottfuilations of Dyche,
Dilworth, and Fennmg. '

For the neglect whiui we have alluded to, it would be
impossible to produce any consistent reason, rerhaps
the pride of acknowledged literature could not stoop to

an occupation reputed so mean, as that of compiling a
Spelling Book. Vet to lay the first stone of a noble
edifice has ever been a tatK delegated to honourable
hands; and to sow the ftn^ il^eds of usefiil learningm the

nascent mind, is an em|myment that can reflect no dis-

credit on the moit illustrkms talents.

Gitt sentiment* and our conduct are much more influ-

enced byearly impressions than man]^ seem willing to

allow. The stream will alwt^ flow tinctured with the

nature of its sbprce: a jutt maxim, t humane principle, a
germ of knowledge eariy imbibed, will be permanent
and fixed. The mst books we read can neverbe foi^ot-

ten, nqjr the morals they incvdcate be eradicated.

Hence, in the compdation of this little Volume, care
has been taken to majce eve^ lesson or essay, at far as

Ihe nature and intention 6f mt pkn would lolow, tend
to some usefiil purpose of information or instruction.

Even in the more easy progressive lessons, it is lioped
something will be found either to please or improve.
Hue Smpendw may be learned by Inart, in part or whol-
ly« ait we discretion of Uie niaster. Tlie snCiit Prayers
adkL Ci^techism of the Ghmch otu^t eariy to be tavipit;

for that education must always be defective, and even
diSfeious, wbich h«s not reUgion for its ftmndation

'

•1

fc'i''4^ #}. ,g^rir-j^
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H Tlu EngUBh Alphabet.

M l 1
1 g ijn; 'p"

Dog Ea-gle " Fox

." I

jGroose Horse Ink-stand



The English Alphabd,

Jj Kk Li
"T^

Jug Kite -on

Mm Nn

Mouse Nut Owi

I
Pig Queen Rab*bit

V
^ J .— ii





Th* Alphabet.

The Letters promiscuously arrangctl.

DBCFGEHAXUYMVRWNKF'
*• OZQISLT « '^

zwxoclybdfpsmqnvhkrtg
ej au i

The Italic Letters.

ABCDEFGHIJKLMJ^OP Q/l «
r' TUrWXYZ ^^ .,f

abed efg hijklmnopqrstuvwxyx

The Vowels are, a eio uy i i

The Consonants are, bcdfghjklmnpqrs*
V W X z

/ 9
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%as.w€do. '^ '^^e do go in/*

' ^gojlowe go on.

, . Lesson 13.
i€ IS to iro. I 'x

I am to do so. Iffr'''."^'
't 1^- to be on ' . 1 ' ?° S^ '"•

"• '
"'^ Am I to go on?

5^1
'ad pad bed led^«^ mad sad fed ^^ed

Lesson 2.

^'.^ f^od nod
"d hod rod

t)E;A

hag wag

cam
ham

gem
hem

Lesson 3.

'ag rag
nag tag

Lesson 4.

^°g Jog hug

fe d"^ J"^«og dug mug

Lesson 5.

^!« rim hum
"^^ gum mum

bud
mud

sum
rum



tin

bon

bat

cat

fat

hat

got

hot

Easy words of three Letters

Lesson 7.

don bun fun pun
yon dun gun run

{*ot

ot

Lesson 12.

not rot

pot sot

but

hut

sun

tun

Lesson 8.

cap lap pap tap lip rip

gap map rap dip nip sip

hap nap sap hip pip tip

hob
lob



Lesson I.
'^^ ^"«ee Letters.Lesson I.

His pen is bad.
J^met a man.
We has a net.
^e had an egg.

Lesson 2.

^Y nat was on.«" hat is off.

_5^^^J|>;eall up.

„. Lesson 3.

«"| pen has no ink in itB dW get my hat.

J

met a .^an and a piffLet me go for my top'"

T „, .,
Lesson 4.

«u cac an egs. ^
^he dog bit .^^ toe.

v« Lesson 5.
^~" —

,

rpi Lesson 6.

See how irlad <hJ' ^^ ^ou.

gydoes^Sc'rrwVi'''"-
'-«t her run out.



E I'ETTERs.

nap.

Ml.

».

^eg of

you.

Wordi of ONE Syllable. 15

By attending to the Leading Soand of the Vowel, the

following classification will be found to combine the ad-

vantages both of a Spbllikg and a Pronouncing Vocab-
ulary.

cart

dart

hart

mart
part

tart

band
hand
land
sand

gall"

hall

mall
pall

tall

wall

fang

gang
hang
pang
rang

bard
card
hard
lard

nard
pard
vard

bark

dark

hark
lark

mark
park

barm
farm
harm
pash

hash
gash
lash

mash
rash

sash

cast

fast

last

past

vast

bath

lath

path

balk
talk

walk
folk

halt

malt
salt

calf^

half

balm
calm
palm

bilk

milk
silk

bulk
hulk

bell

cell

fell

hell

sell

tell

well

yell

bill

fill

gill

kill

mill

pill

till

will

doll

loll

dull

gull

hull

lull

bull

full

pull

poll

roll

toll

pelf

helm
help

elt

felt

melt

pelt

welt
gilt

hilt

tilt

bolt

colt

camp
damp
lamp
hemp
limp
bump
dump
hump
jump

jrump
pump
bend
fend

mend
rend
send
tend

vend
bind
find

hind
kind
mind
rind

wind

bond
pond
fond
font

fund

ling

ring

sing

wing
long
song
bung
dung
hung
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rung
sung

BanF
rank
sank
link

pink
sink

wink
sunk
monk
pant
rant

bent

dent
lent

Words of

rent

sent

tent

vent

went
dint

bint

lint

mint
tint

bunt
runt

barb "

garb
berb
verb
curb
berd
bird

third

cord
lord

cork
fork

lurk

murk
turk

marl
burl

purl

ord
ion
port
^pork

Word
work
Worm
wort

FOUK and F,VB x.«,r,.

/cars

/tars

mi
Ash
wish
with

/mask—haak
/busk

/dusk

jhusk

fmusk
rusk lP?!l
tusk /dusT

/gust

i

/barn

/yarn

(fern

/born

/corn

/horn

/lorn

/morn
/burn

fturn

/torn

[Worn

fcarp

[harp

'bars

lasp

K?^P

/mass

less

/mess

/miss

[just

/must

/rust

/cost

/lost

/cow
(bow
jvow
/now

nigh
-

i^igh^

/ward"""
/warm
/warp
Jwart
(Wasp

/dwarf
/wharf
/swarm
/storm

/form

/sort

/quart

/woir~
Iwomb
(tomb

famb
Iamb

/straw

/gnaw

lawl

[bawl

/owl

/fowl

/growl
/crawl

/drawl

/smith"

pith

both

/sloth_^

jhrotir^
cloth

/froth

/moth
/wroth

/welch~
filch

milch
/haunch
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itters.

dwarf
wharf
swarm
storm
form
sort

quart

woif~~
womb
tomb
[jamb
Iamb

straw"

?naw
»wi

>awl

'WJ

Jwl

rowl
•awl

•awJ

;h

IVordtof VIVE, and six iMters. n
launch
bench
tench

arch

march
parch
batch

hatch
latch

catch

fetch

itch

ditch

pitch

witch

gnat

knack
knock
kneel

knob
know

fight
~

knight
light

mi^ht
night

right

sight

tight

blight

flight

plight

iDright

breeze

sneeze

small

stall

dwell
knell

quell

shell

smell

spell

swell

chill

drill

skill

pill

still

swill

droll

stroll

freeze

qualm
psalm
whelm
whelp

smelt

spelt

spilt

stilt

thumb
dumb
bomb
cramp
stamp
champ
clamp
plump
stump

trump

brand
granu
stand

strand

blend
spend
blind

grind

bring

cling

fling

shng
sting

swing
thing

wring
spring

string

twang
wrong
strong

throng
prong
clung
strung

flung

stung

swung
wrung

crank
drank
frank

prank
shank

thank
blank
flank

plank
plant

brink

chink
clink

drink

blink

slink

think

slunk

drunk
trunk

rhyme
thyme
scene

scythe

scheme
school

grant

slant

scent

spent

flint

blunt

grunt
front

board
hoard
sword

scarf

scurf

spark

snarl

twirl

whirl
churl

churn
spurn
stern

scorn

thorn

shorn
sworn
sport

smart
chart

start

shirt

skirt

spirt

short

snort

clash

crash

fla«h

plash

smash
trash

shark

wash
squash

flesh

fresh

brush
crush

flush





fVords to be known at sights with Capitals. 19
i

Whom
Are
Who
Their
Them

Those
With
They
When
Some

Which
Your
What
These
There

Was
Were
Been
Have
Must

the E final.

mop mope
mor more
mut mute
nam name
nod node
nor nore

not note

od ode
pan pane
par pare
pil pile

pin pine

pol pole

por pore
rat rate

rid ride

rip ripe

rob robe

rod rode

rop rope
rot rote

rud rude
rul rule

sal sale

sam
sid

sir

sit

sol

sur

tal

tarn

tap

tar

tid

tim
ton

top

tub
tun

van
val

vil

vin

vot

wid
win
wir

same
side

sire

^site

sole

sure

tale

tame
tape

tare

tide

time
tone

tope

tube
tune

vane
vale

vile

vine

vote

wide
wine
wire



20 Lessons of one Syllable.

LessolM, consisting of easy words of onb Syllable.

Lesson 1.

A mad ox A wild colt A live calf

A gold tingAn old man
A new fan

A tame cat

A lean cow A warm muff

A fat duck
He can call

You can tell

I am tall

Lesson 2.

A lame pig
You will fall

He must sell

I shall dig

A good dog
He may beg
I will run
Tom was hot

Lesson 3.

She is well He did laugh He is cold

Yon can walk Ride your nag Fly your kite

Do not slip Ring the bell Give it me
Fill that box Spin the top Take your bat

Lesson 4.

Take this book Toss that ball

A good boy A sad dog
A bad man A soft bed
A dear girl A nice cake

A fine lad A long stick

Buy it for us

A new whip
Get your book
Go to the door
Come to the fire

Lesson 5

Do you love me Gome and read

Be a good girl Hear what I say

I like good boys Do as you are bid

All will love you Mind your book

Speak out

Do not cry
I love you
Look at it



e.

P^^ Syllable.

live calf
gold ring
warm muff

ood dog
may beg
ill run
fJ Was hot

I Lessons of QUE Syllable.

Lesson 6.

31

Come, James, make haste. Now read your
book. Here is a pin to point with. Do not

tear the book. Spell that word. That is a good
'>oy. Now go and play till I call you in.

Lesson 7,

A cat has soft fur and a lone tail. She looks
tncuk, but she is sly; and if she finds a rat or a
mouse, site will fly at him, and kill him soon,

tjlie will catch birds and kill them.

Lesson 8.

When you have read your book, you shall go
to play. Will you have a top, or a ball, or a

kite to play with? If you have a top, you should

spin it; if you have a ball, you must toss it; if

yo!i nave a kite, you ought to fly it.

Lesson 9.

The sun shines. Open your eyes, good girl.

Get up. Maid, come and dress Jane. Boil

some milk for a poor girl. Do not spill the milk.
Hold the spoon in your right hand. Do not

throw the bread on the ground. Bread U made
to eat, and vou must not waste it.

Lesson 10.

What are eyes for.^—To see with.

What are ears for?—To hear with.

What is a tongue for?—To talk with.

What are teeth for.?—To eat with.

What is a nose for.?—To smell with
What are legs for?—To walk with.

What are books for?—To learn with.



Strive to speak „i •
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u tile words

"^"11 in tlie

talk.

e iakes good
Ij"t he will

s and fri.sks, I

or siie will I

fok at his
'cng tail.

]

gh at her; '^

i«Js for an
i

j
't ^»er in a ,'j

hair, and n

house (o
"

should
egs nor
they do
|t touch
las Wen

Ijissons 0/ ONE Syllable. 23

Lesijon 15.

riease to give inc a plum. Here is one

1 want more, 1 want ten if you pleubc. Here

are ten. Count them. 1 will/ One (I), two (2),

three (3;, four (4), five (5), six (6), seven C*/),

eight (8), nine (9), ten (10).

i 1
Lesson 16.

Tom fell in the pond: they got him out, but

he was wet and cold; and his eyes were shut;

and then he was sick, and they put him to bed;

and he was long ill and weak, and could not

stand. Why did he go near the pond? He had
been told not to go, for fear he should fall in;

but he woi Id go, and he did fall in; it was his

own fault, and lie was a bad boy. Mind and do

not do the same.

Lesson 17. '
<.,*i

.lack Hall was a L )od boy. He went to school,

and took painls to learn as he ought. When he
was in school, he kept to his books, till all his

tasks were done; and then when he came out,

he could play with a good heart, for he knew
that he had time; and he was so kind that all the

boys were glad to play with him.
When he was one of the least boys in the school,

he made all tlie great boys his friends; and when
he grew a great boy, he was a friend to all that

were less than he was He was not once known
to light, or to use one of the boys iU, as long as

he staid at school.

Be like Jack Hall, and you too will gain the
love of all wlio know you.

J
U2
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^ordsofot^K SyllabU,
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AID
laid

maid
paid
waid
braid

staid

gain

main
pain
rain

blain

chain

brain

drain

grain
train

slain

stain

swain
twain
sprain

strain

faint

paint

saint

plaint

plait

faith

•^ ei, oi, ca, oa, ie, „e, ui, au, o«.

{air

ffair

/hair

/pair

fchair

/stair

bait

Igait

jwait

(said

fsaith

'spoil

/coin

/Join

lloin

jgroin

/joint

/point

(neigh

[weigh

eight

'weight
Ireign

'vein

feign

Jrein

jheir

Itheir

(height

Voice
~

[choice

(void

soil

toil

Ibroil

[pea

Jsea

Jtea

(flea

Iplea

each

Ibeach

fieach

/peach

reach

teach

bleach

'breach

preach
jheeh

/peak

(leak

weak
Jbleak

/freak

/sneak

/speak

/screak

squeak
deal

/meal

[peal

/seal

-teal

jstieal

jsweal

/beam
/'•eam

(leap

jreap

/cheap

/ear

/dear

(fear

/hear

(near

sear

/seam

/team

/bream
/cream

/dream
/fleam

/gleam
(steam

(scream

(stream

(bean

(dean

(mean
(lean

(clean

(glean

'neap

year
blear

(clear

(smear

(spear

(ease

(pease

(tease

(please

(seas

fleas

'cease

(peace

(grease

(east

/beast

/feast

(least

(eat

/beat



fVordt with DipfUKongt. 2!}

B) containing

u, ou.

feat

heat

meat
neat

peut

seat

teat •

bleat

cheat

treat

wheat
realm
dealt

health

wealth
stealth

breast

sweat
threat

death

breath

search

eail

pearl

earn

leftrn

earth

dearth

hearth

Ache
adze
assle

yacht

lieart

great

bear

pear

coach
poach
roach

ffoad

load

road
toad
woad
loaf

oak
coal

foal

goal

shoal

roam
foam
loam
loan

moan
groan
oar

boar

roar

soar

boast

roast

toast

boat
coat

goat
moat
float

throat

broad
groat

brief

chief

grief

tliief

liege

mien
siege

flefd

wield
yield

shield

fierce

pierce

tierce

grieve

thieve

lies

pies

ties

quest

guest

suit

fruit

juice

sluice

bruise

cruise

build

guild

built

guilt

guise

fraud

daunt
jaunt

haunt
vaunt

caught
taught

fraught

aunt

loud

Words of arbitrary sound.

laugh
toe

choir

pique

lieu Idrachm
quay hymn
schism InympS
czar Igool

cloud
plougli

bough
bound
found
hound
pound
round
soimd
wound
ground

sour

flour

bout

ffOllt

doubt
lout

pout
rout

bought
thought
ought
though
four

pour
tough
rough
your

quoif

aye
quoit

ewe

J
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5t good; she
'he went out
re her frock
she said she
had done it

I.
I

3 thought if

' a bit; and
put it in a
3e it. The
r cake, but
box, and a .

le then did
it she was
imousc had
that it was
lot ^\vo a

ner good
cloth to

"

oat too,

with a
I

and a I

le gauze
j

3w; but
•t make
It; but

Lessons 0/ one Syllabh.

LESSON 3.

2n

!

Miss Rose was a good child; she did at all

times what she was bid. She got all her tasks

by heart, and did her work quite well. One
day she had learnt a long task in her l)ook, and
done some nice work; so her Aunt said, you are

a good girl, my dear, and I will take you with

me to sec Miss Cox.
So Miss Uose went with her Aunt, and Miss

Cox was quite glad to see her, and took her to

her play-room, where they saw a Doll's house,

with rooms in it; there were eiglit rooms; and
there were in these roo-ms chairs, and stools, and
beds and plates, and cups, and spoons, and
knives, and forks, and mugs, and a screen, and I

do not know what So Miss Rose was glad she

had done her work, and said her task so well;

for if she had not, she would have staid at home,
and lost the sight of the Doll's house

LESSON 4.

Charles went out to walk in the fields; he saw
a bird, and ran to catch it; and when they said.

Do not take the poor bird; what will you do
with it? He said, I will put it in a cage and
keep it. But they told him he must not; for

they were sure he would not like to be shut up
in a cage, and run no more in the iields—wliy
then should the poor bird like it? So Charles
let tlie poor thing fly.

LESSON B.

Frank Pitt was a great boy; he had such a
pair of fat cheeks that he could scarce see out

of his eyes, for you must know that Frank would
sit and eat all day long. First he would have a
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,

great mess of ricf» miir, •

,

^ould ask for breads cL""' 'T''' "'«« '•«
eat loads of fruit ,n^

""""se, then he woi.I,

I
have made you stare Tk f"' "'*™' 't would

«?, no one can f^j ?„'

fwTwav^t' "^ '°"«e° °"
""n >1I; and this wa< lul ^ °H' " must malie
"ay, he was like o ^e b„t K-7"' ''™"k Pil^

'
"-ough it was a long whK;:"^'' ^'"'""-'.

Fra L P-
LESSON «.

brought them honie. bn? . ''^J°''"S birds; he
, '» eat, and he did not W "''i''"'

"°' '"'°^ how
l^ 'he poor things were ."Z , '"T

'" '"^^'l "'«'":
,

went to see if hIconU .
''•""'! «"'' then he

I

'he poor old bfrd do e bf.h""''"' *"" ''«' f""n«lj

,

ones were gone, and "he w« "^''-be-" voung
Prank was sad oo h..7fc

.?'"' ""'' <'"' cry-'
back; they were ^1 dead anr'** "°'J'""^ 'S

'

5
know he did not mew to W^^- l'^' ^'''"'k •'

I^."d he take them from theV i 'f r^'"'
"" '^hv

bird, who would hlTf^ll "*"' ''>"> 'he old

'

,

^are of them? How would ^'1?'' *»"''' '"^e
Ifrom his home? "'*^ ''* ''"'e 'o be nole

-vo" do not tot'-^il'^t u'rr? "" '" « ='oth;

,

She had a mind t^trv ,7 she ' o."m
"" " "'" y»"

iK\;.
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'""'•'s time he.
"leti he would

I,

' »« for ment
'em, it woujfl
ould drink as
;ot Jong goon
« must make
» Frank Pitt;
^t VfeW Ht last,

»e fields; he
Jg birds; he
titnowhow
' feed them:
"^^ then he
'^ be found
-her voui

"a cloth;

'ell you.
tl»e fire,

3t do it;
.,

sbe had
\\

ch Work W

Lessons 0/ one Syllable. 29 I

as that, and she fell with her hand on the bar O4
I

the grate; which burnt her much, and gave her I

great pain; and she cannot work or play, or do
the least thing with her hand. It was a sad tlung

not to mind what was said to her

LESSON 8.

In the lane I met some boys; they liad a dog
%vith them, and they would make him draw a

cart; but it was full of great stones, and he could

not draw it. Poor dog! he would have done it

to please them, if he could: but liC could not

move it; and when they saw that he did not,

they got a great stick to beat him with, but I

could not let them do that. So I took the stick

from them, and drove them off; and when they
were gone, I let the dog loose, and hid the cart

in the hedge, where I hope they will not find it.

It is a sad thing when boys beat poor dumb
things: if the dog had not been good, he would
liave bit them; but he was good, and ought not

to have been !"»»•

LESSON 9.

I once saw a young girl tie a strmg to a bird's

leg, and pull it through the yard. But it could
not go so fjist as she did; she ran, and it went
hop, hop, to try to keep up with her, but it

broke its poor leg, and there it lay on the hard
stones, and its head was hurt; and the poor bird

was soon dead. So I told her maid not to let

her have birds, if she was to use them so ill;

and she has not had one since that time.

^:
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^^"'''^ of ry,o ^^^

occurs, shows thaUbe 1^'"* ^"^ ""^^^ >* unavoid.bU
"-need in ^otHl^:^^'^-^l^!^^r..^ isToTe', i^^'

,1

v^ ' **
*"" -W^' pronounced ioj.

PJ'

AB-BA
ab-bot

' a-ble
' ab-scess

a'^-s-ent

ab-stract

ac-cent

,

al-mond
fa'Moe

a-corn

a-cre

ac-rid

act-ive

act-or

act-ress

ad-age

ad-der

ad-dle
' a({-vent

ad-verb

,

ad-verse
af-ter

' a-ged

a-gent

a"-gile

a-gue

'aii-ment
ai-ry

af-der

al-Iey

aJ-so

al-tar

al-ter

al-um
al-ways

ain-ber

am-ble
ain-bush

am-ple
an-bhor

an-gel

an-ger

an-gJe

an-|ry

an-cJe

an-nals

an-swer
an-tic

an-vil

a-ny

ap-ple

a-prij

a-]>ron

apt-ness

ar-bour

/ ar-cher

j
arc-tic

'••ir-dent

[
ar-dour

ar-gent

ar-gue

ar-id

arm-ed
ar-mour
ai'-my

ar-nint

ar-row
art-ful

art-ist

art-less

ash-es

ask-er

as-pect

as-pen

as-sets

asth-ma
au-dit

au-thor

aw-ful

ax-is

a-zure

Bab-bJe

bab-bier
ba-by

back-bite

I bad-ness

baf-fle

I

^«?-gago

;
bai-Jiff

ba-ker

bal-ance

bald-ness

bale-ful

bal-Iad

bal-Jast

bal-Iot

\
bal-sain

. band-age

band-box
!
ban-dy-

'bane-/iu{

ban-ish

bank-er

bank-rupt
ban-ner

ban-qiiet

ban-ter

bant-Jing

bap-tisrn

barb-ed

bar-ber

bare-foot- «iic Dare-foot



s.

SVXXABLE.

> >t unavoidabU
»nt IS to be pro
ronounceW co],

j
bad-ness

' baf-fle

ba^-gago
bai-Jiff

ba-ker

bal-ance

bald-ness

bale-ful

baMad
W-Jast
>aI-Iot

>al-saiii

and-age

and-box
an-dy

m-ish

iiik-er

n-ner

fi-qiiet

i-ter

Jt-i inff

>-tisrn

b-ed

her
i-foot

g"ain

Words of TWO Syllables.

bar-ley

bar-on

bar-ren

bar-row
bar-ter

base-iiess

basli-ful

ba-sin

bas-ket

bas-tard

bat-ten

bat-tie

biiwl-ing

beacon
bea-dle

bca-rny

oeard-less

"jear-er

bcast-ly

beat-er

beau-tv

bed-ding
f)ee-hive

Oeg-gar

be-ing

bcd-him
bed-time

6 el-fry

oel-mun
bel-low

bel-lv

ber-ry

be-sorn

bet-ter

be"-vy
bi-as

bib-ber

bi-ble

bid-der

big-ness

big-ot

bil-let

bind-er

bind-ing

birch-en

bird-lime

birth-day

bish-op

bit-ter

bit-tern

black-en

black-ness

blad-der

blame-less

blan-dish

blan-ket

I bleak-ness

bleat-ing

bleed-ing

blem-ish

bless-ing

blind-fold

blind-ness

blis-ter

bloat-ed

blood-shed

bloo"-dy
bloom-ing
blos-som
blow-ing
blub-ber

blue-ness

blun-der

blunt-less

blus-ter

board-er

boast-er

boast-ing

bob-bin

bod-kin

bo"-dy
bog-gle

boil-er

bold-ness

bol-ster

bon-dage
bon-fire

bon-net

bon-ny
bo-ny
boo-by
book-ish

boor-ish

boo-ty

bor-der

bor-row
bot-tle

bot-tom
bound-less

boun-ty

bow-els

bow-er
box-er

boy-ish

brace-let

brack-et

brack-ish

brag-ger

31

bram-ble
bran-dish

brave-ly

brawl-ing
braw-ny
bra-zei

breakfast

breast-plate

breath-less

breed-ing

brew-er
bri-er " ^

brick-bat

brick-kiln

bri-dal

bride-maid
bri-dle

brief-ly

bri-ar

bright-ness

brim-mer
brim-stone

bring-er

bri-ny

bris-tle

brit-tle

bro-ken
bro-ker

bru-tal

bru-tish

bub-ble

biick-et

buc-kle

buck-ler

buck-ram
bud-get '

^1 sa
I
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huf-fet

hug-bear

hu-gle

bul-kv

bul-let

bul-rush

bul-wark
bum-per
bomp-kin
bun-die

bun-gle

bun-gler

bur-den
bur-gess

burn-er
! burn-ing

bur-nish

I

bush -el

j
bus-tie

f butch-er

but-ler

but-ter

but-tock

bux-om
buz-zard

Cab-bage
cab-in

ca-blc

cad-dy
ca-dence

call-ing

cal-lous

cam-bric

cam- let

can-eel

can-cer

IVords of TWO Syllables.

can-did

can-die

can-ker

can-non

cant-er

oan-vas

ca-per

ca-pon

cap-tain

cap-tive

cap-turc

car-case

card-er .

care-ful

care-less

car-nage

car-rot

car-pet

car-ter

carv-er

case-men t

cas-ket

cast-or

cas-tle

cau-dle

cav-il

cause-way
caus-tic

ce-dar

ceil-ing

cel-lar

cen-sure

cen-tre

ce-rate

cer-tain

chal-dron

chal-ice

chal-lenge

cham-ber
chan-cel

chand-ler

chan-ger

chang-ing
chan-nel

chap-el

chap-lain

chap-let

chap-man
chap-ter

char-coal

char-ger

charm -er

charm-ing
char-ter

chas-ten

chat-tels

chat-ter

cheap-en

clieap-ness

cheat-er

cheer-ful

chem-ist

clier-ish

cher-ry

ches-nut

chief-ly

child-hood

child-ish

chil-dren

chim-ney
chis-el

cho-ler

chop-ping
chris-ten

chuc-kle

churl-ish

churn-ing

ci-der

cin-der

ci-pher

cir-cle

cis-tern

cit-ron

ci"-ty

clam-bcr
clam-niy

clam-oui

clap-per

clar-et

clas-sic

clat-ter

clean-ly

clear-iies»

cler-gy

clev-er

cli-ent

cli-mate

cling-er

clog-gy

clois-tcr

clo-ser

clo-set

clou-dy

clo-ver

clo-ven

clown-ish

clus-ter

clum-sv

WW
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chop-ping

chris-teri

chuc-kle

churl-ish

churn-in^
ci-der

cin-der

li-pher

3ir-cle

'is-tern

:it-ron

lam-ber
lam-niy

lam-oiu

lap-per

ar-et

as-sic

at-ter

ean-Iy

3ar-iies»

T-ffv

-em
male
ig-er

is-tcr

fVbrds o/* TWO Syllables.

clot-ty

cob-bler

cob-nut

cob-web
cock-pit

cod-lin

cof-fee

cold-ness

col-lar

col-lect

col-lege

col-lop

co-Ion

col-our

com-bat
come-ly

I

com-er
coi^-et

com-fort

cpm-ma
co^-ment
com-merce
com-mon
corn-pact

oom-pas'8

corn-pound
com-rade
con-cave

con-cert

con-cord

con-course

con-duct

con-duit

con-flict

con-gress

con-quer

Gon-quest

con-stant

con-8ul

con-test

con-text

con-tract

con-vent

con-vert

con-vex

con-vict

cool-er

cool-ness

coop-er

' cop-per

|co".py
cord-age

cor-ner

co?-tive

cost-ly

cot-ton

cov-er

coun-cil

coun-sel

coun-ter

coun-ty

coup-let

court-ly

cow-ard
cou-sin

crack-er

crac-kle

craf-ty

crea-ture

cred-it

crib-bage

crook-ed

cross-ness

crotch-et

crude-ly

cru-el .

cru-et "

'

crum-ple
crup-per

crus-ty

crys-tal

cud-gel

cul-prit

cum-ber
cun-ning

cup-board
cu-rate

cur-dle

cur-few

curl-ing

cur-rant

curt-sey

cur-rent

cur-ry

curs-ed

cur-tain

cur-ved
cus-tard

cus-tom

cut-ler

cyn-ic..|,

cy-press

Dab-ble
dan-ger

dag-ger

dai-ly

dain-ty

dai-ry

3d

dal-ly

dam-age
dam-ask
dam-sel

dan-cer

dan-die

dan-driff

dan-gle

dap-per
dark-ness

darl-ing

das-tard

daz-zle

dear-ly

dear-ness

dead-ly

deathless

debt-or

de-cent

de-ist-ii ;

del-uge

dib-ble

dic-tate

di-et

dif-fer

dim-ness

dim-pie
din-ner

dis-cord

dis-mal

dis-tance

dis-tant

do-er

doff-ger

dol-lar

dol-phin

C .•ati^



t'o-nor

tior-niant

(loub-Iet

, doubt.ful

doubt-icss

,
<Jough-ty

dow-er
'

,

dow-las

. cio\v-nv

' drag-gle

drag-on

. draw-er

;
draw-in/j

, drcad-ful

,

dreani-er

dri-ver

drop-sy

drub-bing
drum-mer
drunk-ard
du^l

,
duke-dom
dul>ne«s

I

du-rance
du-ty '' ',.«-^-'« i

'

dwcil-ing
dwin-die
£a-ffer

ea-gJe

east-er

eat-er

ear^ly

earth-«n
i ech-o

' ed-dy

eil-ict

ei'-fort

e-gress

ei-tJjer

el-bow
el-der

em-blem
ein-met
em-pire
emp-ty
end-less

en-ter

en-try

en-voy
en-vy

ei)h-od

ep-ic 4

e-qual
er-ror
es-say

es-sence

eth-ic

e-ven

ev-er

c-vil

ex-it

«ye-sight

eye-sore

Fa-ble

fa-bric

Jfa-cin§

fac-tor

J*«-got
laint-ness

faith-ful

fal-con

fnrc/,o/Two
^y/ia^/e,:

•t .'

fill-low

false-hood

^im-ine
fain-ish

fa-mous
fan-cy

farm-er

far-row

far-ther

fas-ten

fa-tal

fath-er

faul-ty

fa-voiir

fawn-ing
fear-fiil

feath-er

fee-ble

fee-ling

feign-ed

fel-low

fel-on "

fe-male

fen-cer

fen-der

fer-tile

fer-vent

fes-ter

fet-ter

ft'ver

fid-die

fig-ure

fifl-er

fil-thy

fi-nal

fin-ger

' fin-ish

fii'm-ness

fix-ed
' flab-by

-on

,

'grant

flan-nel

fla-vour
" sh-ly

•rist

i^-er

is-ter

t-ter

-low
-^.-ly

fond-ler

fool-ish

foot-step

fore-cast

fore-most

fore-sight

fore-heuJ

-est

-mal
-mer
t-nigl

for-tune

foun-der

foun-tain

fowl-er

*a-grant

ee-ly

.2y

ff -ate

ly



fin-ish

^I'm-nesg

fix-ed

flab-by

flag-on

fla-grant

flan-nel

fla* vour
flesh-Iy

flo-rist

flow-er

flus-ter

flut-ter

fol-low

rol-ly

bnd-ler

ool-ish

bot-step

ore-cast

>re-most

>re-sight

>re-hei»J

r-est

r-mal

r-mer

^t-night

'•tune

m-der
i»-tain

•grant

J-Jy

l-zy

nd-ly

-ate

-'y
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ha-zel

ha-zy
hea''-dy

heal-ing

hear-ing

heark-en
heart-en

heart-less

hea-then

heav-en

hea''-yy

he-brew
hec-tor

heed-ful

hel-inet

help-er

help-ful

help-less

hem-lock
herb-age

herds-man
her-mit

her-ring

hew-er
hic-cup

hig-gler

high-ness

hil-lock

hil-ly

liin-der

hire-ling

hob-ble

hog-gish

hogs-head
hold-fast

hol-land

im-age
in-cense

in-come
in-dex

in-fani

ink-stand

in-let

in-mate

fVordt 0/ TWO Syllables.

hol-low
ho-ly

hom-age
home-ly
hon-est

hon-our
hood-wink
hope-ful

hope-less

hor-rid

hor-ror

host-age

host-ess

hos-tile

hot-house

hour-ly

house-hold
hu-man
hum-ble
hu-mour
hun-ger
hunt-er

hur-ry
hurt-ful

hus-ky
hys-sop

I-dler

i-dol

in-most

in-quest

in-road

in-sect

in-sult

in-sight

in-stance

in-stant

in-step

in-to

in-voice

i-ron , ;

-

is-sue i-d'.

i-tem h-Urj

Jab-ber

jag-ged
jan-gle

jar-gon

jas-per

jeal-ous

jel-ly '.I i,

jest-er

Je-sus

jew-el

jew-ish

jin-gle

joiu-er

jom-ture
jol-ly

jour-nal

jour-ney

joy-ful

joy-less

joy-ous
judge -ment

jui-cy

jum-ble
ju-ry

just-ice

just-ly

Keen-iiest

keep-er

keu-uel

ker-nel

ket-tie

key-hole
kid-nap

kid-ney
kin-die

kind-ness

king-dom
kins-man
kitch-en

kna-vish

kneel-ing

know.-ing

kiiow-lcdi£t:

knuu-kle

La-bel

la-hour
Itick-ing

lad-der

hi-ding

la-dle

la-dyj;'

lamb-kin
lan-cet

land-^ord

laiid-uiark

land-scape

lan-guage



fjui-cv

jiiiii-bJe

ju-ry

just-ice

ju.st-Iy

kee|;)-er

ken-uel

ter-nel

tet-tie

'ey-iioJe

tid-uap

id-nej

in-dle

ind-ness

|"g-dorn
ins-man
itch-en

la-vish

leel-irig

»ow.-i(ig

'ow-iedire

uc-klt

-hel

bo ur
k-i n§
-(ier

ling

lie .,
ly

b-kin

cet

1-iord

l-iiuirk

-scape

juage

lan-guid

lap-net

lar-dcr

lath-er

lat-ter

laugh-tcr

law-fill

law-yer
lead-en

lead-er

lea-ky

lean^ness

learn-ning

leath-er

len^tli-en

. lep 'er

lev-<el

le"-vy

n-bel

li-cense

life-less

light-en

light-ning

lim-ber

lim-it

lim-ner

lin-ffuist"if
1-on^

list-ed

lit-ter

lit-tle

live-ly

liv-er

liz-ard

lead'ing

lob-by

fVords of TWO l^llabUt.

lob-ster

locV-et

lo-cust

lodg-ment
lodg-er

lof-ty

log-woot!

lon^-ing

lo'ose-ness

lord-ly

loud-ness

loverly

lov-er •

low-ly

low-ness

loy-al

iu-cid

lug-gage

lumrber
lurch-er

lurk-er

luc-ky

Ivr-ic

Mag-got
ina-jor

mak-er
mal-let

malt-sTcr

mam-mon
man-drake
man-gle
man-ly
man-ner
man-tie

ma-ny
mar-ble

mar-kiet

marks-man
mar-row
mar-quis

mar-shal

mar-tyr
ma-son
mas-ter

mat-ter

max-im
may-or
may-pole
mea-ly
mean-ing
meas-ure

med-dle
meek-ness
mel-low
mem-ber
men-ace
mend-er
niefi-tal

mer-cer
mer-chant
mer-cy
mer-it

mes-sage

met-al

me-thod
mid-die
migh-ty
mil-dew
mild-ness

mill-stoi e

mil-ky
mil-ler

57

mim-ic
mifid'^ful

min-ffle -

mis-^ief
mi-ser

mix-ture

mock-er
mod-el
mod-ern
mod-est
mois-ture

mo-ment
mon-kfey
mon-ster
month-ly
mor-al

mor-sel

mor-tal

mor-tar

most-ly

Hiotli-cr

nio-tive

move-ment
njoun-tain

monrn-ful
inouth-ful

iimd-dle

mud-dy
uuii'-fle

inuin-ble

mnin-my
mur-der
mur-mur
niush-room
nius-ic

mus-kct

C3



S8

mu8-lin

mus^tard
mu8-ty
mut'toffi

muz-zle
myr-tle

mys-tic

Nail-er

na-ked
name-less

nap-kin

nar-row
nas-ty

na-tive

na-t^re

na-vel

naugU'ty
na-vy
neat-ness

neck-cloth

need-ful

nee-dle

nee-dy
ne-gro

neigh-bour

nei-ther

ne"-phew
ner-vous

net-tie

new-lv
new-ness

nib-ble

nlce-ness

nig-gard

night-cap

nim-ble

Wwdi 0/ TWO Syllables.

nip-pie

no-ble

nog-gm
non-age
non-sense

non-suit

nos-tril

nos-trum
noth-ing

no-tice

nov-el

nov-ice

num-ber
nnrs-cr

niir-ture

nut-meg
Oaf-ish

oak'^n
oat-meal
ob-iect

ob-long
o-chre ,

o-dour
of-fer

of-fice

off-spring

o-gle

oil-man

oint-ment

old-cr

ol-ive

o-men
on-set

o-pen

op-tic

o-pal

o-range

or-der

or-gan

oth-er

o-ral

ot-tcr

o-ver

out-cast

out-cry

out-er

out-most
out-rage

out-ward
out-work
own-er
oys-ter

Pa-cer

pack-age
pack-er

pack-et

pad-die

pad-dock
pK.L lock

pa-gan
pam-uii
pain-ter

paint-ing

pal-aue

pal-ate

pale-ness

pal-let

pam-phlet
pan-cake

pan-ic

pan-try

pa-per

pa-pist

par-boil

par-eel

parch-ing

parch-ment
par-don
pa-rent

par-ley

par-lour

par-rot

par-ry

par-son

part-ner

par-ty

pas-sage

pas-si ve

pass-port

pas-ture

pat-«nt

paTc-ment
pay-ment
pea-cock

peb-ble

ped-ant

ped-lur

peep-er

pee-vish

pelt-ing

pcn-dant

pen-man
pen-ny
pen-sive

peo-ple

pep-per

per-fect

per-il
SI-

I
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pa-pigt

par-boil

par-ccl

parch-ing

Jarch-irient

)ar-clon

>a-rent

ar-I«y

ar-Iour

ar-rot

ar^ry

ir-son

irt-ncr

ir-ty

s-sage

s-aive

ss-port

i"ture

•«nt

'^e-ment

'-ment

-cock

-bJe

-ant

'Ihr

i-er

vish

ing

dant

' " — —» »
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rtM

say^ing

scab-bard

scaf^fold

scam-per
scan-dal

scar-let

scat-ter

schol-ar

8ci*ence

scoff-er

scoUlop
scorn-fiil

scrib-ble

scrip-ture

scru-'ple

scuf-ne

scuU>er

sc«lp«-ture

scur-vy

seam-less

sea.'ison

se-cfct

seed -Iess

see-ing

seem-ly

selUcr

sen-ate

sense-less

seii-tence

se-quel

ser-mon
ser-pent

ser-vant

ser-vice

set-ter

set-tie

H^&rds of TWO Syllables.

shab-W sim-per i

shac'kle sim'-pie j

shad-ow sjm^ply

sha^gt' sin-e\v

shai-ldW sin-ful -

shatn-ble - sing^in^

shame^^fUi sing-er*

shame-less sin-^g^e i

shape-less sin-ner

sha«'pen si-ren

i$harp-en sis-ter'

sharp^er sit-ting

shat-ter / ' skiMu|
shear»ihg skil-iet

shel-ter skim-mer
shep-herd slack*en

sher-iff slan-der

«her-rv slat-tern

shil-ling sla'^vish

shi-ning sleep-er

ship-\irtdck slee-py

shocking slip-per

short-er sli-v.er

short-en slop-py

shov-el sloth«ful

shoiild-er slub-ber

show-er slugrgard

shuf-il« sUtm-ber
shut'ter smell-ing

shiit-tle smiig-gle

sick-en smut-ty

sick-ness snaf^ile

sight-less snagrj^y

sig-iidl snap*per

si-)ence > sneak-ing

si-lent ^ snuffle

mmmmmmmmmimiilimmmmmf^mmmmmm

C5
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sock-et

soil-den

soll-en

sol-ace

sol-emn
sol-id

sor-did

sor-row
sor-ry

sot-tish '

sound^^ness

span-pie

spar-klet '

spar-rotv

spat-ter

speak-er '-

speech-less

spee-'dy

spin-die

spin-ner

spir-it

spit-tie

spite-ful

splint-er

spo-ken (

sport-ing

spot- less

sprin«>kla

spun-gy
sqiian-der

squeam-ish
sta-ble

stag-ger

stag*nate

stall-fed

starn-mer

1



8tand-isJi

sta-ple

I
star-tie

htaieAy
I sta-ting
' sta^-tue

I
stat-iirie

statute

stead^fast
' stee-ple

steer-age

stic-kJe

stiff-en

sti-fle

'still-nees

stin^gy

stir^rup

stom-ach
sto-ny

stor»my
sto-ryjf 'H,

f StOHt-iJess

(strag-wJe
' stran-gle

stricik-en

strict-Iy

stri-kiiig

I

strjp-,|ifig

structure

^

stub-born

Stu-dent
' stum-ble
stnr-dy '

sub-ject

>"c-cour

'^orrf^o/rwo^iJ-^

|sud-den
suf-fer

sul-len

Isul-Iy .

jsul-tan

I sul-try

jsum-iner

sum-jnit
I

«
I
i>ain«-i>e

isum-mons
jtan-ffle

•sun-day '- ^
• sun-der
;«un-diry

>sup-per

f«up-pJe

l«ure-ty

(sur-feit

(sur-ly
,f,

sur-naaie

sur-plice

swab-by
.'Wad-die ww-dr,
«wagHger

j taw-ny

swan-skin (telj-er
«wai-tl,y itein-per
swearwing

Itern-pert

«weep.ing tempts

tac^kle

ta-ker

tal-ent

lal4ow
tal-Jy

tame-ly
taaiminy

*ain»-per

tan-ffl©

tan-kard
tan-sy

;

^a-per

tap-ster

tar-dy

tar-get

tar-ry

tar-tar

taste-less

tas-ter

tat-tle

taw-drv
uh

thawing
thcre»fore

thick-et

thiev-ish

thim^ble
think-ing

thirs-ty

thor-ny

thorn^back
t|»ooght-fu|

tnou-saiid

th]^ash-er

thre«t-en
/

tWb-b,ng
t'lUtiip.iiig

thurs-d-^v

tit;k»et

tic-kle

.'if.';.

sweet-en
sweet-ness

sweMing
swin-ness .,^.-^0
swim-iningltes-ty
^^em tet-tir.
Tab-by

thank-ful
^*-^ie

itj.atcl,-er

ten-ant

I tcn-der

|ter-race
' ter-ror

ti-dy

tight-en
till age
till eri-i

tim-ber
time-ly

tinc-^iire

tin-der

tin-gf^iM'

tin-ker

tin-sel

tip-ret

tip-p!e

tire-st)me

ti-tle

tit-ter

tit-tJe



it!*!

thick-et

tiiink-ing

thirs-ty

thor«ny

thorn-back

t'»otight-ful

^'iou-saii(|

hrash-er

'»reat-en

Wb-b,n^

iurs-d-iv

cfe»et '

cWtie

'dyr-lUf:.-

lage
I er -

10 ly

der

kei-

el

et

ttM

fKordf o/tWo SylldhU*. 4S

oi-let

o*ken
on-nagft

or*inent

or-rent

or-ture

o-tal

ot-tcr

ow-el

ow-cr
own-ship

ra-ding

faf-lic

rai-tor

ram-mel
t'iihi-pb

ran-script

rans-fer

rca-cle

rea-son

reas-ure

rea-tise

reat-ment

rea-ty

rem-ble

rcnch-er

res'pasG

rib-une

ric-kle

ri-fle

rig-ger

rim-mer
ri"-ple

rip-pina

ri-umph
roop-€r

tro-phy

trou'Mil^

trow-sers

tru-ant

truc-kle

tru-ly

trum-pct
trun*dk
trus-ty

tuck-er

tue«-day

tu-lip

tuin-ble

tnm-bler

tti-mid

tu-moiir

tu-inult

tun-nel

tur-ban

tur-bid

tur-key

tiirn-er

tur-nip

turn-stile

tur-rct

tur-tle

ttt-tor

twi-light

twin-kle

twit-ter

tym-bal
ty-rant

Um-nir«
un-cle

uh-der

up-per

Cf5

up-right

up-ihot

up-ward
lir-gent

u-rine

U'Sage

use-iul

iish-ci*

ut-inos(

ut-ter •*•

Va*cartt

va-grant

vain-ly

val-id

val-lcy

van-ish

van-quish
var-let

var-nish

va-ry

vas*iial

vel-vet

vend-er

ven-om
ven-ture

ver-dant

ver-dict

ver-ger

ver*juice

ver-min
vcr-scd

ver-vain

ve"-ry
vea-per

ves-trv

vex-ei

Vic-ir

vic-tor

vig'oui*

vtl-lain

vint-ner

vi-ol

vl-per

vir-giit

vir-tue

vis-age

vis-it

vix-en

vo-cal

vol-lcy

vom-it

voy-agc
vul-gar

vul-ture

Wa-fer
Wag-gish
wag-tail

wait-er

wake-ful

Wal-let

wal-low
walk-er
wal-nut
wan-der
want-ing
Wan ton

War-fare

war-like

war-rant

war-rcn
wash -in^
wasp-tsh

J



"*^^T '»'*
'f^'mmtmrn.-.

'('Win.

waste-ful

[wat-er

watch-jful

wa-ver
way-lay

way-ward
weak-en

' wea-ry
weal-thy

wea-poii

weattref'

I weep-iog

.wel-fare

I

wheat-en
whis-per

I whis-tJe

win-ter

wis-dom
wit-ness

wit-ty

I

wo-ful

won-der
^xrh 1

— wun-aer
whoIe.somewor.ship
wick-ed (wrong-^l

r.\t?^ Yearly

Iwind-wardlyel-low*

yeo-man
yon-der

I young-er
lyoung-est

/youth-ful
Za-ny,

,

jzeal-ot

i

zeal-ous

I zen-ith

|2e"-phyr

I
zig-zag

,,3_,,,,, needing j„o i^i '^'^

ne dog parks. .,

Jj^^og grunts. ;^'^

Thf^p,g squeaks.
^^^^

^«e horse neighs,
^he cock crows.
Jlht^ ass brays. ,

^

i he cat purrs
"^^^'

ihecQwtows,

^ep ai-so bleat"'
'^"^

BS '?-Ofi.roars. ^ '^^^

^«>ger growls
^^'^

I

The fox barks. '"^^'^

M^ipe 89[ueak p'?"^:*^

lESSOM I.

TJ^ie frog croaks. "

i^he rook cawj.

,

Th*bu.ter„bo„iii,;

The^.r-keyeob.Mes.

i?f 5*^'>e hums. ,.,The duck quacks. T"The goose cac-kleg."!'
Mon-Ievs chat-ter ,' '

-

The owl hoots. ^' :'»

• .-iVfc ^ •«.(..



Lessons of two SylUiiks 45

vKfi sniv'ii? i'.'-^ J- LESSON 2. ^^ ..»•« i')ft 1

I want my din-ner^ i want'pud-diiig. It is

tiot rea-dy yet: it will be rea-dy soon, thea
Thom-as shall have his din-ner. Lay the cloth.

Where are the knives, and forks, and plates?

The clock strikes one; take up the din-ner. May
I have some meat? No; you shall have some-
thing ni-cer. Here is some ap-ple dump-ling
for you; and here are some pease, and some
beans, and car-rots, aild tur-nips, and rice-pud-

ding, and bread. '
•

,. r / ,

.

i-j "J j -i If \«\.f l"! : LESSON 8. (i). r// if

:

There was a lit^tle boy, who was not high-er

thui the ta-ble, and his pa-pa and mam-ma sent

him to school. It w&s & ve-ry plea-sant morn-
ing; the sun shone, and the birds sung oi^ the

trfecs. Now this little boy did npt love his

book much, for he was but a sil-ly lit-tlc boy,
as I said before. If he had been a big boy, I

sup-pose he would have been wi-ser: but he
had a great mind to play in-stead of go-ing to

school. And h^ saw a bee fly-ing a-bout, first

up-On one flow-er, and then up-on an-oth-ep; so

he said, Pret-ty bee, will you come and pjay
\<^it1i mie^ But the bee said. No, I must n,ot be
i*dle, I ibujBt jo and gath-ej: hon-ey

.

•:T'*'^)r m^-fi.rJ '.' - LESSON 4"'-"*">>=^ *'» ^•^ bo-iUtiy

Then the i-dle b<>y met a dog: and he said.

Dog, will you play with me.^ But the dogsaid.

No, I must not be i-dle, I am go-ing to watch

my mas-ter*8 house. I must make haste for fear

bad men may get in. Then the lit-tle boy went
to d hay-rick, knd he saw a bird piill-ing some
hay out of the hay-rick, and he said. Bird, will

you come and play with me? But the bird said,



!>' mf
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46 Wordiofrvfo SyllabUi.

No, I must not be i-dle, I must get some hay to

build my nest with, and some moss, and sbme
wool. So the bird fleW aWay- i / ' .- /i Jfw;

Lilh.. :>H^ v....i
, LESSON 5."-^' '.^^•**^

"'"^«'^:iA

**'^*'''Then the i-dle boy saw a horse, and he said,

llorse! will you play with me? But the horse
said, No, Tmust not be i-dle; I must go and
plough, or else there wdl be no corn to make
bread of. Then the lit-tlc boy thought to himr
te\{s What, is no-bo-cly i-dlfe? then lit-tle boys
must not be i-dle either. So he made haste,

and went to school, atid learn-ed his les-son

ye^rv well, a;id the mas-ter said he was a ve-ry

good boy. M fitl'> ''i^<\ ^l!^ nr^sr./44'A} '!;ij J'/id'I

»-fT?t''*' J-H Ut ,i

^'''Thom-as, what a clev-er thing it is to read!

A lit-tle while ago, you know, you could on-Iy

read lit-tle woi*as; and you were for-ced to spell

them, c-A-ti cat; d-o-g, dog. Now you can read

pret-ty sto-ries, and I am go-ihg to tell you seme.

I will tell you a sto-ry a-boMialamb. There
^as a kind shep-herd, whd had ^ great many
sheep and lambs. He took a great deal of care

of iheni; and gave them sweet fresh grass to eat,

and clear Wa-ter to drink; and if they were sick,

he was ve-ry g'bbd to them; and wben ihey
climb-ed up a steep hill, and the lambs were
ti-red, he u^sed to car-ry them in his arms; and
when they were all eat-ing their sup^pers in the

liel^Y he u«sed to sit up-on a stile, and play them
a tune, and sing, to them; and so they were
haprpy sheep and lambs. And every night this

shcp-herd ,u-sed to pen them up in a fold, to

keep them in safety fron^ thegree-dy wolf. .^,

rr
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Now thcy'W<ittfe all ve-ry haji-py, as I told
you, and lov-ed the t^'iep-herd dear-ly, that was
so good to them, all ex-cept one fooUish lit-tle

lamb. And this fool-ish lamb did not like to

be shut up at night in the fold; and she came to,

her moth-er, who was a Urise old sheep, and said
to her, ! won-der why we are shut up so all

night! the dogs arie not shut up, and why should
We be shut up? I thihk it i* ve-rjthard, and I

%vin get a-way if I can, that l will, for I like to
run a^boiU where I pl^kse, and I think it is Ve^ry
plea-saht in the "woods by moon^light. Then
the old sheep said to her. You are ve-ry sil-ly,

Vou lit-tle lamb, you had better stay in thefolcl. i

*rhe shep-herd is so good to us, that we should
'

al-ways do as he bids us; and if you wan-dcr a-

bout by your-self, I dare say you will come to

some harm, jl dare say not, said the lit-tle lamb.

'." < r- LESSON 8. '">-•«' vf

And so when the night came, and the shep-

herd call-ed them all to come in-to the fold, she

would not come, but hid her-se!f; and ivhen the

rest of the lambs weri? all in the fold, and fast

a-sleep, she came out, awd jump-ed, and frisk^ed,

and dAn-ced a-bout; and sh^ got otitof the field,

and got in-io a for-est full df trees, and a ve-ry

fierce wolf came rush-ing out of a cave, and
howl-ed ve-ry loud. Then the sil-ly lamb wish^

edshe had been shut up in the fold; but the fold

was a creat way off: aind the w^lf saw her, and
seized her, aiid car-ried her a-way to a dis-mal

dark den, spread all o-^vcr Miih bdnes and blood;

and there the wolf had tivo cJiibs, and the wolf
said to tli^m, *'Here I have brought you a young •

—""rr .Tmr.iS f

n
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4b fVords 0/ TWO Syllables,

fat lamb;" and so the c«b»took her, and growl-

ed o-ver her a lit^tle while, and then tore her to

pie-ces, and ate her up. ;.t».r?>rt^ > • -^ UiUi .1 nf

m ,. LESSON 9.

There was once a lit-tle boy, who was a sad

cow-ard. He was a-fraid of al-most a-ny thing.

He was a-fraid of the two lit*tle kids, Nan-ny
and Bil-ly, when they came and put their no-ises

through the pales of the court; and he would
not pull BiMy by the beard. What a sil-ly lit^tle

boy ne was! rray what was his name? Nay, in-

deed, I shall not tell you his name, for you would
make game of him. Well, he was ve-ry much
a-fraid of dogs too: he al-ways cri-ed ii a dog
barked^ and ran a-way, and took hold of Iiis

mam-ma's a^pron like a ba^by. What a fool-ish

fel-low he was!
^ LESSON 10.

,

, Well; this sim-ple boy was walk-ing by him-
self one day, and a prct-ty black dog came out of

a house, and said, Bow wow, bow wow; and
came to the lit-tle boy, and jump-ed up-on him,
and want-ed to play with him; but the lit-tle boy
ran a-way. The do^ ran af-tcr hin), and cri-ed

loud-cr, Bow, wow, ^ow; but he on-ly meant'

tos^^y. Good i^oru'^ing) how do you do.** but this

lit-tle boy was sad-ly a*fraid, and ran a-way as

fast as lie pould, with-out look-mg be-fore him;
a;id he tum*bled into a ve-ry dir-ty ditch, and
there he lay, cry-ing at the bot-tpm of the ditch,

for he could not get oi^t : and I be-l\eve he woidd
have lain there sul day, but the dog was so good,
that he went to the house where the lit-tle boy
liv-ed, on purpose (o tell Hheni where he was.
So, when he came to the house,, he scratched at

the door, and 8aid> Bow wow; for he could not

mmmm MMM
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speak any plain-er. So they came to the door,
and said, whatdo^you want, yoit black dog? we
do not know you. Then the dog went to Ralph
the ser-vaiit, and ptdl-ed him by the coat, and
pulled him till he brought him to the ditch, and
tlie dog and Halpii be-tween them got the lit-tle

l)oy out of the ditch; but he was all o-ver mud,
and quite wet, and all the folks laugh-ed at him
be-cause he was a cow-ard.

{»>;•'-'- I : l

.

'U

;

LESSON 11. ;-(,; '. :•,•>- ,,

One day, in the month of June, Thomas had
got all his things ready to set out on a little jaunt
of pleasure with a few of his friends, but the sky
became black with thick clouds, and on that ac-

count he was forced to wait some time in sus-

pense. Being ar last stopped by a heavy shower
of rain, he was so vexed, that he could not refrain

from tears; and sitting down in a sulky humour,
would not suffer any one to comfort him.
Towards night the clouds began to vanish;

the sun shone with great brightness, and the

whole face of nature seemed to be changed Ro-
bert then took Thomas with him into the fields,

and the freshness of the air, the music ofthe birds,

and the greenness of the grass, filled him with
pleasure. "Do you see," said Robert, "what a

change has taken place? Last night the ground
WHS parched: the flowers, and all the things

seemed to droop. To wliat cause must we im-

pute this happy change?" Struck with the folly

of hiv: own conduct in the morning, Thomas was
forcef to a tmit, that the useful rain which fell

that vnorning, had done all this good.

If «{.ff;:*- Jfi * Jfii-iKJ
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^he second

be*numb
^e-quest

be-seech

he-Hcein

)e-siege

)e-smear

>e-sinoke

'C-s])cak

e-stir

c-stow

e-stride

B-tide

times
;-trav

"'troth

'tween
-Wail
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-witch
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^'pheme
ck-ade

n-bard
reau

baJ
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cine

al

rice

bine

iss

nine

fVin'ds u/ TWO Syllables. &I

ca-rouse

cas-cade

ce-ment
cock-ade
co-here

col-lect

coin-bine

com-mund
com-mend
com-ment
com-mit
comiiiode
com-innne
com-inute
corn-pact

C(i.u-|)Hre

coin-pel .

corn-pile

coiu-piain

com-plete
corn-ply

com-port
com-pose
com-pound
corn-press

corn-prise

com-pute
con-ceal

con-cede

con-cert

con-ceive

con-cern

con-cert

con-cise

con-elude

con-coct

con-cur

con-demn
con-dense

con-disn
con-dole

con-duce

con-duct

con-fer

con-fess

con-fide

con-fine

con-firm

con-form
con-found
con-front

con-fuse

con-fute

con-geal

con-join

con-joint

con-jure

con-nect

con-nive

con-sent

con-serve

con-sign

con-sist

con-sole

con-sort

con-spire

con-strain

con-straint

con-struct

con-suit

con-sume
con-tain

con-tempt
con-tend

con-tent

con-tort

con-test

con-tract

con-trast

con-trol

con-vene
con-verse

con-vert

con-vey
con-vict

con-vince

con-voke
con-vulse

cor-rect

cor-rupt

cur-tail

De-bar
de-base

de-bate

de-bauch
de-cay

de-cease

de-ccit

de-ceive

de-cide

de-claim

de-clare

de-cline

de-coct

de-coy

de-cree

de-cry

de-duct

de-face

de-fame
de-feat

de-fect

de-fence

de-fend

de-fer

de-fine

de-form
de-fraud

de-grade
de-ffree

de-iect

de-lay

de-light

de-lude

de-mand
de-mcan
de-mise

de-mit

de-mur
de-mure
de-note

de-nounce
de-ny
de-part

de-perid

de-pict

de-plore

de-pone
de-port

de-pose

de-prave

de-press

de-prive

de-pute
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Je-ri(Ie

tie-robe

(le-scant

(le-.{ceiid

<le-8cribe

fle-sert

de-serve

de-sign

de-sire

,

de-sia^

,

,

de-spair
' de-spise

de-spite

,

de-spoil

de-spond
de-stroy

de-tach

de-tain

de-tect

de-ter

de-test

de-vise

de-volve

de-yote

de-vour
de-vout

' dif-fuse

di-gest

I

di-gress
' di-iate

di-lute

di-rect

dis-arm

dis-burse

,

dis cern

I

dis-charg(

dis-claina

dis-close

dis-coiirs€

dis-creet

dis-cu88

dis-dain

dis -ease

dis-gorge
disi-grace

dis-guise

dis-gust

dis-join

dis-iunct

dis-liJie

dis-mast

dis-may

dis-miss

dis-mount
dis-own

dis-pand

dis-part

di«-pel

dis-pend

dis-pen8e

dis-perse

dis-place

*^s-plant

dis-play

dis-please

dis-port

dis-pose

dis-praise

dis-sect

dis-solve

dis-til

dis-tinct

dis-tort

dis-tract

dis-tress

dis-tniit

dis-t'irb

dis-use

di-verge
di-vert

rli-vcst

di-vide

(li-vine

di-vorce

di-vulgc

5J,"a-^oon
E 'clipse

ef face

f-fect

ei-^dse

e-jtct

e-lapse

e-lale

e-lect

e-iude

el-lipse

em-balm
em-birk
em-boss

em-biace
em-pale
em-plead
em-ploy
en-act

en-chant

en-close

en-dear

en-dite

en-dorse
en-(|»e

en-dnre

e;j-force

*'n-<i,<ige

en-grail

en -grave
en-gross

en-hance

en-join

en -joy

en-large

en-rage

en-rich

en-robe
en-rol

en-slave
en-sue

en-sure

en-tail

en-throne
en-tice

en-tire

en-tomb
en-trap

en-treat

en-twine
e-quip

e-rase

e-rect

e-scape

es-cort

e-spou«e
e-spy

e-state

e-steem
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pre-pare

>re-peijse

>re-8age

>re-scribe

>i*e-sent

'•e-serve

re-side

»'e-siinie

re-tence
re-tend

fe-text

•e-vaij

e-vent
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o-claim

o-cure
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o-fane

J-'fess
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tVords of TWO Syllables.

fis^

sub-orn

sub-scribe

sub-side

sub-sist

sub-tract

sub-vert

siic-ceed

suc-cinct

suf-iice

sug-gest

sup-ply

sup-port

sup-pose

sup-press

sur-round
sur-vey

' sus-pend

sus-pense

There-on
there- of

there-with

tor-ment

tra-duce

trans-act

trans-cend

trans-cribe

trans-fer

trans-form

trans-gress

trans-late

trans-mit

trans-pire

trans-plant

trans-pose

tre-pan

trus-tee

Un-apt ,

un-bar
un-beiid

un-bind
un-blest

UR-bolt

un-born
un-bought
iin-bound

un-brace

un-case

un-caught
un-ohain

un-chaste

un-clasp

un-close

un-cough
un-do

un-done
un-dress
un-fair

un-fed

un-fit

un-fold

un-gird

un-girt

un-glue

un-hinffe

un-hook
Ui. .lorse

un-hurt
u-nite

un-just

un-knit

un-known
un-lace

un-lade

un-like

un-load

un-lock
un-loose

un-man
un-i»ask

un-moor
un-paid .

un-npe
un-safe

un-say

un-seen

un-shod
un-sound
un-spent

un-stop

un-taught

nn-tie

un-true

un-twist

un-wise

un-yoke
up-braid

up-hold
u-surp

Where-as
withral

with-draw
with-hold
with-in

with-out
with-stan''

Your-self

your-selves

It.'
"•

Entertaining and instructive Lpssons^ In words not

exceeding three Syllables.

GOLD is of a deep yellow colour, it is very
pretty and bright. It is a great deal heav-i-er

than any thing else. Men dig it out of th«
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ground. Shall I take n^y spade and zet some?
No, there is none in this country. It conies

fpotii a gi!eat way off; ^d H Uesi deeper a great

deal than you could dig with your spade.

G-uineas are made of gold; and so are half

guineas, abd ilratches sometimes. The looking-

glass framci, and the picture frames, are gilt wi%
gold. What is leaf gold.̂ It is gold beaten ver^
thiir Ihinner than leaves of papers *s^i >»^j;f '*>'^!«

Silver is white and shining. Spoons are

made of silver, and waiters, and crowns, and
half-crown's, and shillings, and six-pen-fces.

Silver eomes from a great way off; from Peru.

Copper is red. The kettles and pots arc

mad^ df copper; and brass is made of copper.

Brass is bright and yellow, almost like gold.

The sauce-pans are made of brass; and tire locks

Upon the door, and the can-die-sticks What is

that green upon the sauc^-pan? It is rusty; the

green is called ver-di-gris; it would kill you if

you were to eat it.
^

"
. -H.

.
„J1\'»^ fv-f). 3f(<| v;v *i. niT.

Iron Is very hard. It is not pretty; but I do

not know What we should do without it, for it

mekkes vn a great many things. The tongs, and

the poker, and shovel, are made of iron. Go
and ask Dobbin if he can plough without the

plough-shar<e. Well, what does le say? He
says, No, lie «annot. But the plough-share is

made of iron. Will iron melt in tl'c fire? Put

the poker in, and try. Well, is it melted? No,

but it is red hot^ and soft; it will bend. But 1

will tell yon, Cliarles; iron will melt in a very,

D

i

/
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very hot fire, when it Ms been in a great while;
then, it will melt. ,• ; »»fi?i nj ;>rtoit u itiadi ^(u--

i j^rCome, let (is g<l U> <th« sInitkV' shop* WiMi
is he doing? He h4i; » fpr^e: he blows the ^^e
Witii a great "painbf) bellows io make, the iron

hot. Now it is holk^ V Now he takes it out with
the tongSf and puts it; upon th^ janvil. • Now he
beats it with a hamfncf. Ho\t hard he works!
'the sparks fljr^al^otiit; pretty .bright! Bparkb!

Wliat is the blacksmith making? He is making
nails and horse-sho<i^s^' khd d great many things.

Steel is made of irpiii Steel is very bright

and har,^*
, R^wyg^, and. sqissfors arf ,,JM»ii^le of

steel, ?....: .-.h'^ ..' .;'''''
I,'-: •r^.;qo <

Lead is soft and very heavy. ,Here,is)a piece:

Sift it. There is lead in the casement; ^ndthe
spoilt is l^ad, and the cistern is leady and bidlets

are made of lead. Will lead m^Jt in the fire?

<

Try: throw a piece in. Noi|r; jlt.ijB all melt^^,

and runs down among the ashes ^^low the grated

What a pretty bright colour it is of now!
Tin is white and soft. It is bright too. The

dripping-pan and the re-flect-or are all cov-er-ed

with tin. •••r.t t(-:^i -4 u r>? rpv^ ;
no-i?

^* Quick-sil-ver is very bright, like kilver: and it

is very heavy. See how it runs about! Vou
cannot catch it. You cannot pick it up. T^he^e

is quick-siUver in the weath-er-jjlassi.)" * ji'^a hn-

, Gold, silver, copper, iron, lead, tm, tpiiGh-

sil-ver; one, two, three, fqfjr, five, six, scv^en,

metals. They are all dug out of the ground.

-V-f-ri ii;ji!( lij¥/ ')-5t .{*««<!')' M*vr «?
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Lesions of ''^HREE Syllableei 5^

r,-
. LESSON 5. , .^

There was a little boy whose name Was Hari*y,

and his papa and mamma sent him to school.

Now Harry was a clever fellow, and loved his

book; and he got to be first in hisi class. So hi»

mamitia got up one morning very early, and
called Betty the mai<d, and said, Betty, I think

we roust make a cake for Haitry, for he has learn-

ed his book very well. Audi Betty said, Yes,

with all my heart. So they made him a nice

cake. It was Very large, and stuffed full of

plums and sweatmeats, brange and citron: and
it was iced all over with sugar: it was white and
smdoth on the top like snow. So this oake was
sent to the school. When little Harry saw it,

he was very glad, and jumped about for joy:

and he hardU/ staid for a knife to cut a piece,

but gnawed it with his teeth. So he ate till

the 1)ell rang foi" school, and ailer school he ate

again^ and ate till he went to bed; nay, he laid

Ills cake under his pillow and sat up in the night
to eat some.

He ale till it was all gone.—But soon after,

this little boy was very sick, and ev-e-ry bbily

^aid, I wonder wliat is the matter with Harrv:
lie used to be brisk, and play about more nimbly
than any of the boy's;' and how he looks pale

and is very ill. .And some-bo-^dy said, Harry has

had a rich cake, and eaten it all up very soon,

and that has made him ill. So thev sent for

Doctor Phubarb, and he gave him I do not

know how much bitter physic. Poor Harry did

not like it at all, but he was forced to take it,

of else he would have died, you know. So at

last he got well again, but his mamma said she

would send him no more cakes.
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*^^'^ Now there was an-oth-er boy, who was one
df Harry's schooUfeHows; his name was Peter:

the bovs used to call him Peter Careful. And
Petef fiad written his mamma a very clean |>ret-

tv letter; there was not one i>i<ot in it all. ' So bis

mamma sent him a cake. Now Peter thought
with himself, iwHl not make myself sick with
thiii good cake, as silly ^Harry did; I<will keep
it a great while. So he took (the cake and tug-

ged it up stairs. 'It was very heavy : 'he could

hardly carry it And he locked ^tup in his

box, andonee a day he crept slily up stairs and
at« a very little piece, and then locked his box
again. So he kept it sev-er-al weeks and it was
not gone, for it was very large; but behold!

the mice got into the box and nibbled some.

And the cake grew dry and mouldy, and at last

was good for nothing at all. So he was o-bli-

ged to throw it away, and it grieved him to the

very heart.' ^w'j^ss* iM/rwoirr! kal r'jbMrffl^nb'^f''

Akus^ • iuH- LESSON 7.
.

•.
Well; there was an-oth-«r Kttle boy at the

same school, whose name was Richard. And
one day his mamma sent him a cake, because

she loved him dcaiily, and he loved her dearly.

So when the 'cake came) Richard said to his

school-fel-lows, I have got a cake, come let us

go and eat it. So they came ^about him like a

{)arcel of bees; and Richard took a slice of cake

limself, and then gave a piece to one and a piece

to an-oth-er, and a piece to an-oth-er, till it was
almost gone. Then Richard put the rest by>

and said, I will eat it to-'mor^row.

He then went to play^ and the boys all played

^ "PiWi
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to-geth-er mer*ri4y. But soon after an old blind
Tiddler came into the court: he had a lon^
white beard; and because he was bUnd, h^ had
a little dog in.a string to lend him. So he.caine

into the court, and sat down upon a stone^ an4
said, My pretty lads, if vou wijC I will play you
a, tune. And they all .kft q|f iheif , S(p(^rt^ ..fii^^i

came and stood round hiiii. rr -ih " r? ' <rrf

And Hichard saiiv thstt,whhe he played, the

tears ran4ipwn his dieeks. And Richard said,

Old man, why do you^ry^ And the old man-
said, .Because I am very hungry: I have no-bo-
dy to give me any dinner or supper: 1 havey

nothing in the worl^ but this little dog; and I

cannot work. If I could work) I would. Then
Richard went, without saying a word, and fetch-

ed the rest of his cake, which he had in-tend-cd

to have eaten another day, and he said, Heie,
old man, here is some cake for you.
The old man said, Where is it? for I am blind,

I cannot see it. So Richard put it into his hat.

And the Fiddler thanked him, and Richard was
more y^lad than if he had eaten ten cakes.

Pray which do you love best? Do you love

Harry hesti or Peter best, or Richard best?

i-fv.
X'"'''r'^'\ LESSON 8. :!!; ;yHii-

The noblest em-ploy-ment of the mind of man
is to study the vtrorKs of his Cre^a-tor. To him
whom the science of nature de-light-eth, ev-e-ry

object bringeth a proof of his Ood. His mind
is lifted up to heaven erery moment, and hiN

lifo' shews what i-de-a he en-ter-tains of e-ter-nai

wisdom.- If he cast his eyes towards the clouds,

will he n^t find the heavens full of its wonders?
If he look down on the earth, doth not the worm

Mi
T53" ."#
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proclaim to him, "Less than in-fl-nitc 'power
could not have formed me?"^'' ' ^^•'"^•' r.)»iM J

While tnc planets pursue their courses; while
the sun re*niam-eth in his pUce; while the comet
wan-der*eth through space, and re-t«rn*eth to

,

its des4in-ed spot again; who JbutGod couM have
formed them? Beiiold how awful their S])len-

dour! yet they do not dl-min-ish; io, ho\V rapid

their motioh ! yet one runneth not in the Way of

art-oth-er Look ftown upon the ^earth,'<irtd see'

its produce; ex-am-inc its bowels, and behold
v/hat tlicy contain: have not wisdom and power
or-d^in-ed the whole? Who biddeth the grass

to spring Tip? Who wa4er-eth it at due sea-

sons? Behold the ox croppeth it; the horse and
the she»^p, do they not feed upon it? Who is he
that prO-vi-deth for them, but the L^rd?

Words 0/ THREE Syllables^ ncctnted on th first

^N i)i*3ira>i hiu: Syllable, ili i^jinbi'-i '.nii uuf.

Ab-di-catc (»

ab-ju-gato ?

ab-ro-gate

ab'SO-lute

ac-ci-dcntfii,i

ac-cu-rate ."f?

ac-tu-ate ij-^
-

ad-ju-tant

ad-mi-ral

ad-vo-cate, .^

af-fa-ble ,;ir:

aff-o-ny rr ^V;
*

al-der-man

am-nes-tj^j .;.

am-pli-fy

an-ar-chy^,{J

an-G€;s^^r,,f^,.,r.

an-i-mal ,,^:|i,

an-i-mate ^, y,
aa nu-al . ,^ ,j|

ap-pe-tite .y, ,«,

ar-a-ble

ar-gu-mont
ur-mo-ry ;j; j^i

lar-ro-gant ,]• a»

at-tri-bute„,tvj^

av-a-ripe 5 '.L?

i-tor

au-gu-ry

fiu-thor-ize

Ba"-che-lor
back-sli-der

back^w;ardTness

bail-a-ble

bai-»der-da3h

ban-ish-i;:>ient

bar-ba-rous

bar-ren-ness
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bar-/ii-ter

bask fid'^iess

bat-tt«-5-merit

beau-ti4(tl' i ^'

ben''e*fice ^<'"^

ben-e-fit "iH '^

big-ot-r/

blas-phe*my
blood-suck-er

blun-der-btiss

blun-der-er '
*

blun-der-ing

blus-ter-«r

bois-ter^U8

book"'bind*er

bor-row*er
bot-tom-iesr

bot-tom-ry

boun-ti'fui '^' "^^

broth-er-ly' S*
;

bur-den-some
bur-gla-ry "u

bu-ri-al ' 5t'-i' V.

Cab-i-n'st ' --;

cal-cu-liit;eS>-

cal-en-dar

cap-i-tttl i

cap-ti-vate

car-di-nal

care-ful4y

car-mel-ite

car-pen-ter^

C3s-U"*al >nf I

fVord9 oftHRtt Syllal^let.

^
j
cat-«»-chism

63

cel-e-brate

cea-tu-ry '"J
'

cer-ti-fV »' • ^ >

cham-bW-mai'd
cham-pi-ofi ' ['•

^har'^ac-ter "
-

•

char-i-ty '^•-

chas-tise^Aient

chiv-ial-'ry -
' •

'

chem-iHcal '^
>

chem-is4ry '
'

•

cin-na-mdn ''"''

cir-cu-late '^

cir-cum-flex

cir-cum-spect

cir-cum-stance

clam^or-ous

clar-i-ify

clas"si-cal

dean-ii-ness

co-gen-»cy '» ' '

cog-ni«zance

col-o-ny >' "^r^ ^

com-e^y''
s

com-fort^ess

com-'i-cal

com-pit-W^ •'

com-pe-teiit. '

com-plc-ment
com-pli-Dftent

com-prO'^mi^
con-fer-cnce

r.'\

cas-u-ist?l (

cat-a-*Iogue*

cat-e-chise

con-ju

con-que-rpr

con-se-crate

con-se-quence

con-80-rtant

con'8ta-ble

tjon-stiin-cy

con-sti-tute

con-ti-ftchce

eon-tra-ry

con-Vv^r-saitt

co-pi-oug"'^'^''

'cor-di-al '^'f '

•'

*cor-mo-raht

cor-o-net"

'

cor-po-ral'

cor-pu-lent

cos-tive-ness

cost-li-ness

cov-e-nant

cov-er-ing

cov-et-ous'

coim-sel-lor

coun-te-htince

coun-ter-feit

<:oun-ter-panc

•cour-te-pli^

courl-li-nesi'

cow-ard-ice

craft-i-ness

cred-i'-blc

cred-i-tor

crim-i-tial

4 con-ii-detice

con-flu^etice

ccn-gru-6us

it

I

MiMliill
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I 04 - IVords uj tHHim^ ^yilnblct.

ais9>

cra^i-fy ,• ,,,

cru-di-ty.p,,-:

crii-el-ty.,„„.,,

crus-ti-Meis

cu-bi-cal -i^fli

cu-cum-ber
cul-pta-ble

cul-ti«>vate

cu-ri-ou«. ,.j;

cus-to-dy . M:

cus-toin^er

Dan-ger-pu9
de-cen-cy .

, ,

,

ded-i-.cate

de-li-catft-,.
,

dep-u-ty^^ji.

der-o-ffate

des o-lute

Jes pe-ratie., ^

des ti-ny . ,

des-ti-tute

det-ri-mci^l

de-vi-ate.^.(ji

'

di-a-dem,)
i,j<

di-U'logue

di-a-per
, ,

dil-i-ffence .

dis>(;i-pune

dis-lo-cate

doc-u-ment
dol-o-rou8

dow-a-'ger

dra-pe-ry

dul-ci-mer

du-ra-ble

Eb-o-ny

•J- 'V'
ed-i-tor

ed-u^catQi..>.|^,

cl-e-ganti>j.H?>

9l-e*phant;'

el-c*VRtie. icf.ii ,

el-o-quenee

eiii'>i-nent

eip^p^ror
em-ph2|-!9b ..

.

em-u-laiQiaoii

en-e-my * -mtit*

en-er-gy ^mahjc

en-ter-prise ,

e8-ti-'n»ate!5> .(

ev-ciry (;ur>-';i.

eV'i'iU'yX ' , \

ex-cel-lenc«

ex-cel-lent

ex-cre-inent

cx-e-crate

ex-er-!piseiu i'

ex-pi-ateij-0'j<

ex-qui'sUe

Fab-urlous

fac-ul-ty

faith-ful-ly •

ifal-la-ey k, iiN

fal4i-ble c rn

fath-errless

faul-tirlyq-Jao

fer-venncy

fe-ver-ishtii ;:

filth-i-ly

I llW III II

fir'nia'tuvnt -

fish'C-ry ,|h;(!

flat*te-ry /Mdr
ilut-u-lent ^f««M'.

fool-isli-nest

fop-pe-ry N-uui.

for-ti-fy

for-ward'ties!)

fraDli-in-cense

fraud'H^lent

frce-hold-er

friv-o-lou8

fro-ward-ly

fii-ne-Tal >-;!;??,

fiir-be^low

fiir-ni-tiife

fur-ther^more

Gainisay-er

gal-laiit'ry

gal-le-ry ^^i-im*

gar-den-3r

gar-ni-ture

gar-ri-son-i-'i>

gau-di-ly un-U
gen-e-ral ary-ii

gen-e-rate

gen-e-raui

gen-tlerman .

gen-u-ine ;! ^i

gid-di*ness

gin-ger-bread

glim-mer*ing
glo-ri-fyi .i;it'*i

glut-ton-oiis
'

god-lUneS8
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r
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gor-mnn-dize
gov-orh-ment
gov-er-nor

grace^ftil-ness

grad-u-Ute

grate-ful-ly

grat-i-fy

grav-i-tate '

gree-di-ness

gnev-ous-ly

gun-pow-der
Hand-i4y
hand-ker-chief

har-bin-ger

harm-less-ly

har-mo-ny
haugh'ti-ness

heav-i-ness

hep'tar-chy

he"-rald-ry

he"-re-sy

he"-re-tic

he"-ri*tagie

her mit-age

hid-e-dtis

hind-er-most
his-to-ry

hoa-ri-ness

ho-li-ness

hon-es-ty

hope-ful-n^ss

or-rid-ly

iios-pi-tal

hus-band-man
hyp-o-crite

If l-(t).e-i»ess

«•

ig-no-rant

iir.-i-tiit6 y

im-ple-inetii

irn-pli-cate

im-po-teiice

im-pre-cate

iin-pu-dent

in-ci-dent

in-di-cate

in-di-gent

in-do-lent

in-dus-try

in-fa-ray ) ,
'

in-fan-cy

m-n-QLte

in-flu-ence

in-ju-ry

in-ner-most

in-no-cence

in-no-vate

in-so-lent

in-stant-ly

in-sti-tute

in-stru-ment

in-ter-course

in-ter-dict

in-ter-est

in-tcr-vai

in-ter-view

in-ti-mate

in-tri-cate

Joc-u-lar .;

';

jol-li-nes8

jo-vi-al

ju-gu-lat .

ju8-ti-fy

.f
Kid-nap-per

' kil-der-kin

kins-wo-man
kna-visH-ly

knot-ti-ly

La-bour-er
lar-ce-ny

lat-e-raf ?'Z
leff-a-cy

'.^'

len-i-ty ^
lep-ro-sy

leth-ar-gy

lev-er-6t ,

lib-er-ai ,

hb-er-tine

lig-a-mcnt

tike-li-hood

li-on-e£s

lit-er-al

lof-ti-nes8

low-Ii-negs

lu-na-cy

lu-na'tic .

lux-u-ry , , y»

Mag-ni-fy
ma-jes-ty

main-te-nance

roal-a-pert

man-age-meht
Bian-fi^l-ly

man-i-fest

man^li-ness

QaaP-u-al

Qian-u-scrip

mar-i-gold

mar-i-ner

I »«» H.;.!!!

H'.1l-V:i{i

^T

..^ (111 ifliti
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mnr-row-bone
mas-cu-line

inei-low-iiess

mcl-o-ily

iiie!t-iiig-ly

mem-o-ry
inen«(Ii-cant

mer-caii-tile

mer-chan-dize

mcr-ci-ful

iner-ri-mcnt

min-e-ral.

niin-is-t0r

mir-a-cle

mis-Oiiev-ous

mod-e-rate
mon-u-inenl
moiin-te-bank

inoiirn-fnl-ly

mul-ti-tiide

mu-si-cal

iiui-ta-ble

inu-tii-al

mys-te-ry

Na-ked-ness
nar-ra-tiye,

iiat-u-ral ^
*'

neff-a-tive

Viet li-er-most
niffht-in-^ale

nom-i-nate

Mot-a-ble
i

no-ta-ry

uo-ti-tv

nov-eH-ist

iK)v-ei- v^

iVurdt of THHKS, Syllables,

nour-ish-ment

nu-me-rou8
nnn-iie-ry

iiur-se-ry

nu-lri-ment

Ob-du-rate
ob-li-iraUj

ob-lo-quy(^.j..

ob-so-lcte,ljj^

ob-sta-cle.j),.,

ob-sti-nate

ob-vi-ougj,j,|^

oc-ciw)y.,,;..;

o-di-ous ;„.;\

o-do-rous' ,u

of-ier-ing
,

om-i-nous
op-e-rate ^ .

op-po-site

op-u-lent I ,,.

or-a-cle

or-a-tor

or-der-lv

or-di-iiunce

or-gan-is;^

o» i-giii

or-na-iT)ent

or-tho-dox

o-ver-flow

o-ver-siglit

out-ward-ly
Pa-ci-fy

pal-pa-ble

pa-pa-cy

par-a-dise

par-a-dox ,-,0

par-a-graph

par-a-pet

par-a-phroiiC

par-a-site -..^

par-o-dy

pa-tri-arcli,

pa"-tron-age

peace-a-l)l<?

pec-to-ral v;>n,'

pec-u-lato r;.,ij,

ped-a-gogue
ped-ant-ry

pen-al-ty ,,. ,

pen-e-trate

pen-i-tence

pen-sive-ly

pen-u-ry >, ,

per-fect-nes«

per-ju-ry .^jwji

per-ma-iience

per-j)e-frHte

per-se-cute

per-sson-age

j)er-ti-nence

pesHi^lence.
j,^

pet-ri^
-^/f.,/

petMj-^ant j^.j^,.
:

i)bvs-i- •tl, 'i ,.

pi«e-ty
;^^„,>,<„i5,>rl

pil-fer-er
. ,,,^

pin-na-na-c|e

j)len-U-^ul

ijlun-def-er.
' >' ^- tj "^ J'.

po-et-ry

pol-i-cy
4V1

:l...y' i<tmmWmt»fvai<HII*'-'.-\r 4I>II»«1III »»\hi'i'''li:*<imrr!i^l^~.ix,'ftSfl^M^'m>tMK-:^^lkifitt4t»*>i*- i MIfllfU .
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graph
pet
pliraar,

site

•arcli,

a-l)le

Tal

ate

fogue

ty h'

rate

ince

e-Iy

-nesg

y ,

'

iience

rate
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pol-i-tic

pop«u-Iar

pop-u-lou8

pos-si-ble

pO'ta*ble

po-ten-tate

pov-er-ty

prac-ti-cal

pre-um-ble

pre-ce-<1ent

pres-i-dent

prev-a-lent

prin-ci-pal

pris-on-er

priv-i-lege

prob-a-ble

prod-i-gy
prof-li-gate

prop-er-ly

f -op er ty

I ft.-'Wi-e cute

pros o-dy

pros-per-ous

prot-est-;^nt

prov-en-der

prov-i dence
piinct-tu-al

pun-isfi-ment

pu-ru lent, :,

pyr-a mid
Qiial-i-fy

,

q an tir|ty
,

qv dr-reUsonne

qvicr-u

qui-et-H'....o

Riu] I cal

fOV/

?'-/

:s

<M

\-v

ra*ki8h-nc88

rav-en ous

re-ccnt-ly

re "-corn-pence

rem-e«dy
ren-ovate
rep-ro-bate

re qui-site

rc''-tro-gadc

rev-e-rend

rhet-o-ric

rib-ald-ry

right-e-oui

rit u al j'/fpf

ri vu-let

,rob-be-ry

rot-ten ness

roy-tl-ty

rii ini*nate

nis^ti-cate

Sae-ra-ment

sacrifice,

sal-a-ry f
.-i. ,

sanc-ti fy

sat-ir-i8t,,.j]jn

sat i8-fy,/;i,fi<.

^aii-ci n688

savou-ry
| .j,

scrip tii-ral

scrii-pu lous

secre-cy

secular
scn-su at-/ ..

,

scp-a-rate

sor-vi-tor .-j,

scv er-s4 j ;.

sin-is tern 1^' I

sit-uate

slippery
Bophis'try

•or ceryj- i n

spec-ta-cle

stig-matii^e

strat-agem

traw-ber ry
strcn u ous
8ub>sc quent
succu lent

suf-fo cate

8um*ma ry
sup pie ment
sustenance
syc-amore
syc-o-phant

syl lo'gism

sym pathize
syn-agogue
I'ein-po-risc

ten-den-cy

tenderness
tcs-tatment

tit-u-lar nitA^

tol-e rate <

trac-ta-ble

treacher-ous

tur-bu lent

tur pen-tine

tyr-an-nize

U-?u.al m;7'
u-su rcr »?>)•/.

u-su-ry jio/-'

111 Icr-ly. ;i;^r/-|J ^ ?4 S
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Va-can ey ; n

\ vac u um »; ii.

vag-a boir4 ! n

vc-he-inenft'i '
'

ven-e-rate

ven-om-otls >

'

vet-e-roat-^nl i"

vic-tory/j » -r:

vil-laiviiyn >'!

Way-fai*-»ing

v/ick^U-ness

ver-i-ly ^a ^.
f

-j wil-d«r-ness

;iK»^|l-Jirs!^; ;ji(i«-'iifl' -n

won-der'»ful

wor-thi^tiess

wrong-ful-ly

Yel-low*-ne88

yes-ter-s-day

youth-*ful4y

Zeal-ous-ness

'

•<i-^niitis,i \}lK
-

^}-^m *+i
: ii f-nr T

i • it

A-ban-<ior( ;

*'
'-

a-base-meni

a-b6t-incnt

st-bi-ding ' '

a^boWsliit i: <v

ai-bjof-tWe, •)
»

<

ab-surd*ly'>' ^'

a-ban-danc0
a*bu-sive

ac-cept-ance '

ac-com-plish

ac-cord-»anCc

ac-cus-tomuJ •?

;

ac-know-ledge
ac«quaint>a»ce

ac-<;|uit-tal»^»

ad-mit-t«nbe

ad-monHsh
a-do-rer ^

a-dorn*ing'- '*

ad-van-tage

ad-vcn-tiire

ad-vert-encc

ad-vi-ser

StfllabUs; deiienttd on the nicoVD
»yllabU:

^.,;

ad-um<4»rBte

ad-vow-scm
af-^rm-toice

a-gree-meni

a-larm-ing

al-low-a^G«

al-inigh-ty

a-maze-ilient

a-mend*met»t
a-miis0-mc»t "

an-gel-ic

an-noy•'Since

an-oth-er '
'

a-part-inient

ap-pel-lant

ap-pend-'age

ap-point-iiieni

ap-praise-mcnt

ap-pren-tice

a-quat-ic

ar-ri-val

as-sas-siii

as-sem-ble

as-sert-or

!)-i'

as-se6s>-menv'

as-su-ming

as-su•ranee

a-ston-ish

a-sy-lustti-bo

ath-tet-lc

a-tone-meni

at-tain-inerit

at-tem-per

at-tend-arfcc

at-ten-tivc

at-tof-ney

at-ti-ac-tiVe

at-trib-ute

a-vow-8t!| ^

au-then-tic

Bal-co-ny

bap-tis^mal

be-com-ing
be-fore-hand

be-gin-ning „

be4i0ld-en T'^'l

be-liev-pr '

'"^

be-long-ing

:\

^"'*'(^



ler-ful

-ful4y

-day
fuMy
uis-neas

i>^^

1 . h<.'

ir

bc-nign-ly

be-stow-er

be-tray-er

be-wil-der

blas-phe-mer

bom-bard-ment
bra-va-do

Ca-bal-ler

ca-rous-er

ca-the-drai

clan-des-tine

co-e-qual

co-he-rei»t

col-lector

coiii-mund-ment

coin-mit-ment

com-pact-ly

coin-pen-satc

com-plete-ly

coTi-dem-ned

con-fis-cate

con-found -er*

con-gres-sive

con-jec-tnre

con-joint-lv

con-junct-ly

con-jure-menl

con-ni-vance

con-sid-er

con-sist-ent

con-su-mer

con-sump-tive

con-tem-plate

con-tent-ment

con-tin-gent

con-trib-ute

Words of THREE Syllables. 69

I con-tri-vance de-po;ient^
'*^

deposit |n^
de-scend-artt '

con-tri-vance

con-trol-ler

con-vert-er

con-vict-cd

cor-rect or

cor-ro'sive

eor-rupt-ness

€08 rnetic^'/"'

creator '^*'
'

De-ben-tui^e

de-can ter
'

'

'

deceas^r!'"^'?

de-ceit-ful'
'

dc-ceiv-er

deciphef^-''
de-ci sive ;^-

de-claim-er

de-co ruih'^''
'

de-crep id'

de-cre-tal :

de-fence-Ie4*
'

de fen sive

de lilement

de-formed
de light-ful

de-Iin-quent

de-liv-er *<^
''

de-lu-sivef,'*
J

de-mer-it j;'* !*

de-mol isE^' •

'

de-mon stratc

de mure-ness

de-r.i al

de-nu-date

de part-lire

de-pend ant

I

de-sert-er

despondent
de-stroy-er

de struc-tive

de-tergent

de vour-er' "
t

d
a
d
d
d
d

d

di

d
d
d
d
d
d

d
d
d
d

Id
d
d
d
d
d

c ta tor

f-fu sive

minishi^;^^
rector I'V:'
sa-bie ''^:^;'

s-aster
^"*^^

s bur den
,

s ci pl*» ''r
*

s-cov-er

s cour-age

s dain ful

s-fig-ure

s-ffracc-ful

s-heart-eu
s-Hon est

s-hon-our

s-junc-ture

s-or-de/* ^

'

s- pa; -age

s q"i«t -,,
,

s-relish i., ,.

s sem-ble
s ser-vice

s taste-fui

stiller

s-tinct-ly

s-tin-guish

^

i

t:»-«]*»'j
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n

ih

distracted

disi;rib-ute

d'^-trust ful

dis-turb-ance

di-vi-ner

di-vorce ment
di'Ur-nal

di-vul-ger

do-mes-tic

dra mat-ic

Ec lec-tic

e-clipsed,,,,,

effec-tive

ef ful-ffent

e lec-tive

eleven , ]!

e-li"-cit '

e-lon-gate

e-lu-sive ^;;,^
em-bar-go
em-bel-lish

em-bez-zle

em-bow-el
em-broi-der

e-mer-gent

em-pan-nel
cm-ploy-ment
en-a-ble

en-am-el J^ I

en-camp-ment
en-chant-er

en-connt-er

en-cowr-age

en-croach-ment

en-cupi-ber
> (,V' !

en-deav-our

en-dorse-ment
en-du«rance

e-ner-vate ^,,^,

en-fet-ter

en«large-ment

en4ignt-en
en*sii*rance

en-tice-ment

en-vel'Ope

cn-vi-ron8,,^
,1

e-pis-tic .^.:,i

er-ra-tic

e-spous-alt

e-stab*lish

e-ter-nal

ex-alt-ed

ex-hib-it

ex-ter-nal

ex-tin-guish

ex-tir-pate

Fa-nat-ic

fan-tas-tic

fo-ment-er

for-bear-ancc

for-bid-den

for-gct-ful /
s

for-sa-ken

ful-iil-led

Gi-gan-tic

gri-mal-kin

VTar-mon-ics

henceforward
here-af-ter

her-met-ic

ti»y}.ihe-ro "t-.

bi-ber-na!

hu-uiane-ly

1-de-a

1-lus-trate

m-a''-g«ic

m^mod-est
m-pair-fnent

m-mor-tal
rii-pfeach-men'

m-pel-lent

m-port-er

m-pos-tor

m-pris-on

m-pru-den^
n-car-nate

n-cen-tive

n-clu-sive

n-cul-cate

n-cum-bent
n-debt-ed

n-de-cent

n-den-ture

n-duce-mem
n-duj-gence

n-fer-nal

n-fla-mer

n-for-mal

n-form-er

n-fringe-mc*t

n-hab-it

n-he-rent

n-he"-rit

n-hib-it

n-hu-man

sri

fUffmmmm
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r-nal

wie-ly

trate

'gmc
>d-est

r-menl
r-tal

lent
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un-ru ly

un-skil-ful

uii-«ta-ble

fTorf^ 0/ THREE Syllables.'

un-thank M;
'^^

un-time-iy '
'

thyun-wor
> 1.-

Vice ge rent

vindictiviii '

<

Words q/" JH REE Syllables, eu^ceinted 0% ,</ff
i, iv *J,

,

• 'if. ..

Ac qui esce^
''

after noon
al a mode
am bus-cade

an ti-pode

ap per tain

ap pre-hend
Eal-us-trade

l)ar ri-cade

bom ba-zin

brig-a dier

buccaneer
Ca''-ra van
cav-al-cade-

cir-cum-scribc

cir cum-vent
coincide
com plais-ance

com pre hend
con-descend
contradict
con-tro-vert

cor-re spond
counter mine
coun ter-vail

Debonair
dis-a-buse

dis-a-gree

*t
dis al loti^ '

^^

dis-an-nul

disap-pear
dis-ap-point

dis-ap-prove

dis-beJieve

dis-com-mend
dis-com pose

dis-con-tent

dis-en-ch£int

dis-en-gage

dis-en-thral

dis-es-teem

dis-o-bev'^^**'

'

En-ter-tain

Gas-con-ade
gaz-et-ieer

Here-up-on
Im-ma-ture
im-por-tune

in-com-mode
in-com-plete

in^cor-rect

in-dis-creet

in-ter-cede

in-ter-cept

in-ter-change

in-ter-fere

in ter-lard^ •

'*i

in-ter-iope ^ *'

in-ter*mit ''"^•'

in-ter-mixf* '^*^^

in-ter-vene

Mag-a-zine * '

mis-ap^ply '

mis-be-nave

O-ver-charge
o-ver-flow ' '

o-ver-lay f;*^'^*^'

o-ver-look'^^^^^^'

c-ver-pp.read

o ver-take

o-ver-^throw

o-verturrf*"•'*'^^

o-ver-whelm
Per-ae-vere

Re'^-col-lect

re"-com-inehd
re-con-vene

re-in-forC9

.

ref-u-eee *i"'"'
^x . lit* .

rep-ar-tee ;^*

re "-pre-hend

re"-pre-sent

re"-pri-mand
Ser-e-nade

; 13 .
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su-per-scribe

su-per-sede

There-up-on
Un-a-ware

un-be-lief ^ ^ i un^der-take
un-der-go un-der-worth
un-der mine 1 Vi-o-lin

un-der-stand I vol-un-teer

Words of THREE Syllables, pronounced as two,
and accented on the FiKST Syllable.

RULK8.

Cinn, sion^ Hon, sound like

5Aon, either in the middle

or ut the end of words.

de, ci, sci, siy and ti, like sh,

Oial, tial, commonly sound
Uke shaL

CHan, tian, like shan.

Cienti tienU like shcnt.

Clous, scions, and tious,

like shus,

Scienee,tience, like shence.

Ac-ti-oTi ' " %4sev

an-ci-ent v

ffu.c-ti-on'.-'f Brfi.

Cap4i-otiS^vff "*r

caii-ti-oii ^^isr

cait-ti-ous fn^^

con-sci-ence

con-sci-ous

Dic-ti-on i-S' ?ii!

Fac-ti-on

fac-ti-oiiKt fmtli

frac-ti-on iMii

frac-ti-oiisHft/f

Grra-ci-oHS

I

Jiinc-ti-on

Man-si-on
mar-ti-al

men-ti-on

mer-^si-on

ino-ti-on

Na-ti-on

:[I

no-ti-^on l>'»<»i <

nup-ti-al

0-ce-au;f ,!{ •

op-ti-on

Pac-ti-on

par-ti-al

pas-si-on

pa-ti-ence

pa-ti-ent

^4 pd-ti-on

pre''-ci-eus

Quo-ti-ent

>? •., Sanc-ti-on

sec-ti-on

spe''-ci-al

spe-ci-ous
;

sta-ti-onj^f

suc-ti-oiijftj

Ten-si-on

Lo-ti-on ;«i '^'^\
\
pen-si-on

liis-ci-ous '/ por-ti-on

w

hsih

"T 'id

f;

Ik

ter-ti-an, tif'i*

trac-ti-on ..|t|

Unc-ti-on ?- tf^l

ul-ti-on li^il

Vec-ti-on.'i ,,«it,

ver-si-oni' ,r^«N
vi"-sioni-M 4 tit

'

.'"
-
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5. THE COW.

Ifi

'V'- i-

> V' . I

f

OX IS the general name for horned ca^ s, and
of all these the cow is the most usefu The
desh of an ox is beef. Oxen are often sed to

draw in ploughs or carts. Their flesh f ipplies

us with food. Their blood is used as i manure,

as well as the dung; their fat is made Into can-

dles; ^heir hides, Into shoes and boots; their

hair is mixed with lime to make mortar; their

horns are made into curious things, as c imbs,

boxes, liandles for knives, drinking cup , and
instead of class for lanterns. Their boi is are

used to make little spoons, knives and fOiks for

children, buttons, &c.

Cows give us milk, which is excellent diet;

and of milk we make cheese; of the cream we
make butter. The young animal is a calf: its

flesh is veal; vellum and covers of books are

made of the skin. The cow may be con-^sid-er-

e<l as more u-ni-ver-sal-ly conducive to the com-
forts of mankind) than any other animal. . '<

«P ! i I ; i.;
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. .W, THE HOG.

I 'i

THE hog has a divided hoof, like the ani-

mals called cattie; but the hoiTes of his feet an
really like those of :i boast of prey, and a wild
hog is a very savan^e aiiimal. Swine have
always been esteemed very lui-tract-a-ble, stu-

pid, and in-ca-pa-bie of in-struc-ti-on; but it

appears, by the exantiple of tlie learned pig, that

even they may be taught.

A hog is a disgusting animal; he is filthy,

^Teedy, stubborn, and dis-a-gree-a ble. The
flesh of the hog produces pork, ham, and bacon.

Hogs are vo-ra-ci-ous; yet where they find pl<^h-

tiful and de-li-ci-ous food, they are very nice in

their choice, will refuse unsound fruit, and wait

the fall of fresh; but hunger will force them to

eat rotten putrid substances. A hog has a strong

neck, small eyes, a long snout, a rough and
hard nose, and a quick sense of smelling.
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4. THE DEER.

""1

mii^

^\

DEER shed their horns an-nu-al-ly in the

spring; if the old ones do not fall off, the ani-

mal rubs them gently against the branch of a

tree. The new horns are tender; and the deer

walk with their heads low, lest they should hit

them against the branches: when they arc full-

grown and hard, the deer rub them against the

trees, to clear,them of a skin with which they
are covered. '

>'

The skins of deer are of use for leather, and
the horns make good handles for common knives.

Spirit of hartshorn is extracted, and hartshorn

shavings are made from them.
. Rein-deer, in Lapland and Greenland, draw
the natives in sledges over the snow with pro-

di-gi-ous swiftness.

!
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' 5. thp: cat.

la

i.

w

THE cat has sharp claws, which she draws
back when you caress her; then her foot is as

soft as velvet. Cats have less sense than dogs:

their attachment is chiefly to the house; but the

dog's is to the persons who inhabit it.

Kittens have their eyes closed several days
after their birth. The cat, after suckling her
young some time, brings them mice and young
birds. Cats hunt by the eye; they lie in wait

and spring upon their prey, which they catcl

by surprise; then sport with it, and torment the

poor animal till they kill it. Cats see best ir

the gloom. In a strong light, the pupil of the

cat's eye is contracted almost to a line; by nigh(

it spreads into a large circle.

Cats live in the house, but are not very o-be-

di-ent to the owner: they are self-willed and
Avayward. Cats love perfumes; they are fond
of va-le-ri-an and marjoram. They dislike wat-

er, cold, and bad smells; they love to bask in

the sun, and to lie on soft 'beds.

!. -.V**.
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Lessons in Natural History

6. THE SHEEP.

70
i'-'

SHEEP suppiV us with fooa: tneir flesh is

called mutton. They supply us with clothes;

for their wool is made into cloth, flannel, &nd
stockings. Their skin is leather, which forms

parchment, and is used to cover books. Their
entrails are made into strings for fiddles; and
their duns afibrds rich manure for the earth.

The female is called an ewe.
A sheep is a timid animal, and runs from a

dog; yet an ewe will face a doe when a lamb is

by her side: she thinks not then of her own
danger, but will stamp with her foot, and push
with her head, seeming to have no fear: such is

the love of mothers!

Sheep derive their safety from the care of

man, and they well repay him for his at-ten-

tion. In many countries they require the at-

tendance of shepherds, and are penned up at

night to protect them from the wolves; but in

our happy land, they graze in se-cu-ri-ty.

IT
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THE GOAT

"'!«;

A GOAT i^ somewhat like a sheep; but has
hair instead of wool. The white hair i? va-lu- t"

u-ble for wio^s; cloth mav also be made of the
goat' sfuiir. The skin oi the goat is more useful

tlum that of the sheep:

Goats seem to have more sense than sheej

.

They like to rove upon hills, are fond cf browb
ing upon vines, and delicl *. in the bark of treeb

Among mountains they climb the steepest rocks,

and spring from brow to brow. Their young
is called a kid: the flesh of kids is esteemed^

gloves are made of their skina. Persons of weak
con-sti-tu-tions drink the miik of goats.

Goats are verv playful; but they sometimes
butt against little boys, and knock them down,
when they are ieazea and pulled by the beard
or horns.

^3BB5^

' •'t'. . : .1
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THE dog is gifted with that sa-ga-ci ty, vi-

gilance, and fi-del-i-ty, which qualify him to be
the guard, the com-pan-i-on,' and the friend of
pian; and happy is he who finds a friend as true

and faithful as this animal, who will rather die

by the side of his master, than take a bribe of a
stranger to betray him. No other animal is so

much the com-pan-i-f<n of man as the dog.

The dog understands his waster by the tone of
his voice; nay, even by his looks, he is ready
to obey him.
Dogs are very ser-yice-arble to man. 'A dog

will conduct a nock of sheep, and will use no
roughness but to those which straggle, and th^
merely to bring them back. The dog is said to

be the only animal who always knows his mas-
ter, and the friends of his family; who dis-tin-

gujsh-es a stranger as soon as he arrives; who
understands his own name, and the voice of Ihe
domestics; and who, when he has lost his tuas-

I ^I'.' ^T'TIF'^Jf^
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ter, calls for him by cries and la-men-ta-tions.

A dog is tbc most sa-ga-ci-ous animal we have,

and the most capable of ed-u-ca-ti-on. In mcst
dogs the sense of smelling is keen: a dog will

hunt his game by the scent : and in foliow'ng
his master, he will stop where the roads cross,

try which way the scent is strongest, and then

pursue that.

m-
./JVvt^V

9, THE ASS.

THE ass is humble, patient, and quiet.—Why
should a creature so patient, so innocent, and
so useful, be treated with contempt and cruelty?
The ass is strong, hardy, and temperate, and
less delicate than the horse; but he is not so
sprightly and swift as that noble and generous
animal. He is often rendered stupid and dull
by unkind treatment, and blamed for what rath-
er deserves our pity.

J
«.'.-M^*f».«(i 1^,,. ... mti*^^,.

jt^h.
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,^|p^ ^THE LION.

83

l\

THIS noble animal has a large head, shor^,

round ears, shaggy mane, strong limbs, and a
iong tail, tufted at the ex-trem-i-ty. His general

colour is tawny, which on the belly inclines to

white. From the nose to th^ tail, a full*grown

lipn will measure eight feet. The lioness is

somewhat smaller, and destitute of a mane, y*^? '|

Like other Animals, the lion is affected by
the influence of climate in a very sensible degree.

Under the scorching sun of Africa, where hiis

courase is^ excited by the heat, he is the most
terrible and undaunted of all quadrupeds.

A single lion of the desert will often rush

upon a whole caravan, and face his enemies., in-

sen-si-ble of fear, to the last gasp. To his

keeper he appears to possess no small degree of
attachment; aud though his passions are strong,

and his appetites vehement, he has been tried,

and found to be noble in his resentment, mag-
nan-i-mous in his courage, and grateful in his

dis-po-si-ti-on. His roaring is so loud, that it

pierces tlie ear like thunder.

"ET
^

m'.',
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ll:' THE ELEPHANT.

THE elephant is not only the largest, but the
strongest of all quadrupeds; in a state of nature
it is neither fierce nor mischievous. Pacific,

mild, and brave, it only exerts its powers in its

own defence, or in thai of the com-mu-ni-ty to

which it belonjgrs. It is social sCkid friendly with
its kind; the oldest of the troop always appears
as the leader, and the next in se-ni-or-i-ty brings

up the rear. As they march, the forest seems to

tremble beneath them; in their passage they
bear down the branches of trees, on which they
feed; and if they enter cul-ti-va-ted fields, the
labours of ag-ri-cul-ture soon disappear.

When the elephant is once tamed, it is the
most gentle and o-be-di*ent of all animals. Its

attachment to its keeper is re>mark-a-ble, and it

seems to live but to serve ar.d obey him. It is

quickly taught to kneel, in order to receive Us
rider; and it caresses those with whom it is

acquainted. , , ; ,

iSi jssd
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.Hrv'r^.^_,.V>a.ii.' THE BEAR.^M»:<I \*?,%^v

•t^

THERE are several kinds of bears; such as

the black bear, the brown bqar, and the white
bear. : ;v-4r;'«'>'*|"':?:'^i

.'..!.•::>...>

The black bear is a strong powerful anribal]

covered with dark glossy hair, and is very com-
mon in North A-mer-i^-ca. It is said to subsist

wholly on ve-ge-ta-We food; but some of them,
which have been brought into England, have
shewn a pveference for Hesh. They strike with
their fore feet like a cat, seldom use their tusks,

but hug their assaikmts so ,
closely^ that th«y

almost sijueeze them to death. After becominc;

pretty fat in autumn^ these animals retire to

their dens, and continue six or seven weeks in

total in-ac-tiv'itty and abstinence from food.

The white, or Greenland bear, has a pe-cu-li-

ar-ly long head and neck, and its limbs are of

pro-di-gi-ous size and strength; its body fre-

quently measures thirteen feet in length. The
white bear lives on flesh, seals, aiul the dead
bodies of whales.

I

tl
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Words oj FOUR Syllables^ pronounced as three,
and accented on the sexond Syllable.

A-dop-ti-on

af-fec-ti-on

af-fflic-ti-on

as-per-w-on

at-ten-ti-on

at-trac-ti-on

au«spi"-ci-ou8

Ca-pa-ci-ous

ces-sa-ti-on

col-la-ti-on

com-pas-si-on

com-pul-si-on

con-cep-ti-on

con-qlu-si-on

conrfes-si-on

con-fu-si-on

con-junc-ti-on

con-struc-ti-on

con-ten-ti-ou8

con-ver-si-on

con-vic-ti-on

con-vul-si*on

cor-rec-ti-on

cor-rup-ti-on

cre-a-ti-on

De-coc-ti-on

de*fec»ti-on

de-fi^'-ci-ent

de-jac-ti-on

11 de-scrip-ti-on

de-8truc-ti-on

de-trac-ti-on

de-vo-ti-on

dis-cus-si-bn

dis-sen-si-on

dis^tinc-ti-on

di-vl"-8i-on

E-jec-ti-on

e-lec-ti-on

e-riip-ti-on

C8'8en-ti-al

ex-ac-ti-on

ex-clu-si-on

eX'-pan-8i-on

ex-pre8-8i-on

cx»pnl-8i-on

ex-to?-ti-on

ex^traoti-on

Fal'la-ci^ouB

foun-da-ti-on

Im-mer-si-on

im-par-ti-al

im»pa-ti-enb

iin-pre8-8i-on

in-junc-ti-on

in*8crip-ti-on

in-8truc-ti-on

in-vcn-ti-on

jT-rup-ti-on

Li'cen-ti-ou8

lo-gi"-ci»an

Ma-gi"-ci-an

inu-8i"-ci-an

Nar-ra-tion

Ob-jec-ti-on

ob-Ia-ti-on

ob-8truc-ti-on

op-pre8-8i-on

op-ti"-ci-an

o-ra-ti-on

Per-fec»ti-on

pol-lu-ti^on

pre-dlc4i-on

pre-8crip»ti-on

pro-mo-ti-on

pro-por4i-on

pro-vin-ci-al

fee-jec-ti-on

re*la-ti-on

re-ten-ti'»on

Sal-va-ti-on

Bub-jec'ti-on

Bub'Btan^ti-al

8ub4rac«>ti-on

8ub*ver-8i'>on

suc-ces'si'-on

8uf*fi''-ci*ent

8U8*pi''-ci-on

Temp-ta«ti-on

tran8-la-ti-on

Va-ca-ti-on

vex-a-ti-6n

,x-vmm
*•.«,. n.
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9 THREE,
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Words oj FOUR SyllabUsy accented on the firit

x\b-so-lute-ly

ac-ces-sa-ry

ac-cu'ra-cy

ac-cu-rate-ly

a''-cri-mo-ny

ac-tu-al4y

ad-di-to-ry

ad-e-quate-Iy

ad-mi-ra-ble

ad-ini-ral-ty

ad-ver-ga-ry

as-gra-va-ted

al-a-l>as-ter

a-li-en-ate

al-le-go-ry

al-tcr-a-tive

a-mi-a-ble

am-i-ca-blc

am-o-rous-ly

an-i-ma-ted

an-nu-al-ly

an-swer-a-ble

an-ti-cbam-ber

an-ti-rno-ny

jiii-ti-qua-ry

aj)-o-plec-tic

iij)-pli-ca-ble

ar-bi-tra-ry

ar-ro-gant-ly

au-di-to-ry

ii-vi-a-ry

Bur-ba-rous-ly

l^llabU*

beau-ti-ful-Iy

ben-e-fit-ed

boun-ti-ful*ness

bril-li-an-cy

bur-so-mas-ter

Cap-i-tal-ly

ca§-u-ist-ry

cat-er-pil-lar

cel-i-ba-cy

cen-su-ra-ble

cer-c-mo-ny
cir-cu-la-ted

cog-ni-za-ble

com-fort-a-ble

com-men-ta-ry
com-mis-sa-ry

com-mon-al-ty
com-pa-ra-ble

com-pe-ten-cy

nt-ly

-a-bl

con-se-quent-ly

con-sti-tu-ted

con-ti-nent-ly

con-trc-ver-sy

con-tu-ma-cy
co-pi-ou8-ly

co"-py-hold-er
cor-po-ral-ly

cor-pu-lent-ly

cor-ri-gi-ble

cred-it-a-ble

..A'^'.-fi':- \

con-n-dent-1

con-quer-a-bie

eiuhtom-a-ry

cov-et-ou8-ly

Dan-ger-ou8-ly

del-i-ca-cy

des-pi-ca-ole

dif-n-cul-ty

dil-i-gent-ly

dis-pu-ta*bie

drom-e-da-ry
du-ra*b]e-ne88

Ef-fi-ca-cy

el-e-gant-ly

el-i-gi-ble

em-r-nent-ly

ex-ccl-len-cy

ex-e-cra-ble

ex-o-ra-ble

ex-qui-site-ly

Fa-vour-a-biy

feb-ru-a-ry

fig-u-ra-tive

fluc-tu-a-ting

for-mi-da-ble

for-tu-nate-ly

fraud-u-lent-ly

friv-o-lou8-ly

Gen-er-al-ly

gen-er-ou8-ly

gil-li-flow-er

gov-ern-a-ble

frad-a-to-ry
[ab-er-dast ;ir
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hab-it-a-blei

het-er-o-clox

hon-oiir-a-ble

hos-pit-a"blB*2t»

hu-mour-ous ly

Ig-no-mi''-iiy •'.

im-i-ta-tor » >K'

in-do-lent'ly :

in-no-cen-cy

in-ti-ma-cy

in-ti i-ca-cy

in-vea-tOffy <

Jan-u-vry
ju-di-cr-ture

i*us-ti-ii-?d

-.ap-' da-ry

li'-^*-al-ly

lit-er-a-tHre

lo"-gi-cal-ly

lu-mi-na-ry

Ma"-gis-tra-cy

mal-le-a'-ble

man-da-to-ry
ma'^ri-mo-ny
inel-an^cho-ly

inewfi-50-ra-ble

meii-su-ra-blc

iner-ee-na-ry

inil-i-ta-ry

niis-er-a-ble

inod-c-rate-ly

nio-inc«-ta-ry

^©n-as-te-ry

mo "-ral-i-zer

mul-ti-pli-er

mu*-8i-cal-ly ^

mu-t?i-nous-ly

Nat-u-ral-ly

ne"-ces^8a-r^

ne'»tro-mari-c)

neg-li-gent-ly

not-a-ble-ness

nu-mer-ous-ly
Ob-du-ra-cy
ob-stij-na-cy

cb vi-ous-ly

oc-cu-pi-er

oc-u-lar-ly

•op*er-a-tive

or-a-to-ry

or-di-na-ry

Pa"-ci-ii-er

pal-a-ta-ble

par-don-a-ble

pa"i-tri*mO'-ny

pen-e-tra-ble

per-ish?^ble

prac-ti-ca-ble >

preb-en-da-ry

pref-er-a-ble

pres-by'te-ry

prev'a-I^pnt-ly

prof-it-a-bie

prom-is-so-ry

pur-ga-to*ry

I

pu-ri-fi-er

Rat-i-fi-er

rea-son-o-ble

righ-te-ous-n*»ss

Sa-cri*fi-cer

sanc-tu-a-ry

sat-is'-fi-ed

sec-re-ta-ry

sep-a-rate-ly

ser-vice-a-ble

slov-en-li-ness

sol-i-ta-ry 'n"^>'

80v-er-eign-ty

spec-u-la-tive

spir-it-u-al

stat-u-a-ry '

snb-lu-na-ry

Tab-er-na-cle

ter-ri-iy-ing

ter-ri-to-ry

tes-ti-mo-ny

tol-er-a-ble

tran-si-to-rv

Val-u-8

va-ri-a-ble

ve '*-get-a-b*A^

ven-er-a-ble

vir-tu-oiiy-!y

vol-iin-ta-ry

War-rant-a-blr*

•> .'I--|.>,VjiVT-i;;f- i' ll_

'S»|«g»ltilW1»:•»"*»*'"*•«'- -itii-'-Rls ^
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Words of FOUR Syllables, ace :tUed on tlu second

Ab-bre-vi-ate: ^

ab-doiD-i*nal

a-bil-i-ty

a-bom-i-nate

a-bun-dant-ly

a-bu-sive-ly

ac-cel-e-rate

ac-ces'^i-ble

ac-com-pa-ny
ac-counl-a-ble

ac-cu-mu-late

a-cid-i-ty

ad-min-is-ter

ad-mon-ish-er

ad-ven-tu-rer

a-^ree-a-ble

i|
al-iow-a-b'

am-bas-s? jor

am-big-u-ous

am-phib-i-ous

a-nat-o-mist

an-gel-i-c8^1

an-ni-hil»ate

a-nom-a-lous

an-tag-o-nist

an-tip-a-thy

an-ti"-qui-ty

a-pol-o-gize

a-rith-me-tic

as-sas-sin-ate

as-trol-o-ger

as-tron-o-mer

at-ten-ti-&fe6'

"

&-vail-a-ble

au-then-ti-cate

au-thor-i-ty

Bar-ba-ri-an

be-at-i-tude

be-com-ing-ly

be-ha-vi-our

be-nef-i-cence

br nev-o-lence

bi •>. ;g-ra-phy

bi-tu-mi-nous

Ca-lam-i-tous

ca4uin-ni-ous

C9 -pit-u-late

f i tas-tro-phe

jten-so-ri-aus '

jhi-rujr-gi-cal

chro-noi-o-gy

con-form-a-ble

con-grat-u-late

con-sid-er-ate

con-sist-o-ry

con-sol-i-date

con-s,pic-u-ous

C0n-spi-ra-cy

con-su-ma-ble

con-sist-en-cy

con-tam-i-nate

con-tempti-i^ble

ccn-test-a-t>lf;

con-tig-u-ous

con^in-u-«I

cOh-trib-u-tor

con-ve-iii-eiit

con vers-a-ble

co-op-e-rate

cor-po-rc-al

cor-rel-a-tive

cor-rob-o-rate

cor-ro-sive-ly

cu-ta*ne-ous

De-bil-i-tate

de-crey ; ^de
de-fen-si L»:<!

de-fin-i-tive

de-form-i-ty

de-gen-e-rate

de-ject-ed-ly

de-lib-e-rate

de-light-ful-ly

de-Iin-e-ate

de-liv-er-ance

de-moc-ra-cy
de-mon-stra-ble

de-nom-i-nate

de-plorra ble

de-pop-u-late

de-pre-ci-ate

de-si-ra-ble

de-spile-ful-ly

de-;:pond-en-cy

de-ter-min-ate

de-test-a-ble
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dex-te"-ri-ty

di-inin-u-tive

dis-cern-i-ble

dis-cov-e-ry

dis-crim-1-nate

dis-dain-ful-ly

dis-grace-ful-Iy

dis-roy-al-ty

dis-or-der-ly

dis-pen-sa-ry

dis-sat-is-fy

diis^sim^i-lar

dis'-u-ni-on

dL-vin-iHtv

dog-mat^lrcal

dox-ol-o-ffy

du-pU"-ci-ty

E-bri-e-ty

ef-fec-tu-al

ef-fem-i-nate

1 ef-fron-te-ry

3-ffre-gi-ou8

e-iac-u-late

e-lab-o-rate

e-lu-ci-date

e-mas-cu-late

em-pir-i-cal

em-pov-er-ish

en-am-el-ler

en-thu-8i-a8t

e-nu-me-rate

e-pis-co-pal

e-pit-o-me

e-quiv-o-cate

er-ro-ne-ous

e-the-re-al

e-van-gel-ist

e-vap-o-rate

e-va-sive-ly

e-ven-tu-al

ex-am-in-er

ex-ceed-ing-ly

ex-ces-sive-ly

excu'sa-ble

cx-ec-u-tor

cx-em-pla-iy

cx-fo-n-ate

ex-hii-a-rate

ex-on-e-rate

ex-or-bi'tant

€x-pe^'-ri-ment

ex-ter-mi-nate

ex-trav-argant

ex-trem-i-ty

Fa-nat-i-cism

fas-tid-i-ous

fa-tal-i-ty

fe-li"-ci-ty

fra-gil-i-ty

fru-gal-i-ty

fu-tu-ri-ty

Gre-og-ra-phy

ge-om-e-try

gram-ma-ri-an
gram-mat-i-cal

Ha-bil-i-ment

ha-bit-u-ate

har-mon-i-cal

her-met-i-cal

hi-la"ri-ty

hu-man-i-ty

hu-mil-i-ty

hy-poth-c-sis

dol-a-ter

1-lit-er-ate

l-lus-tri-ou8

m-inen-si-ty

m-mor-tal-ize

m-mu-ta-ble
m-ped-i-ment
m-pen-i-tence

m-pe-ri-ous

m-per-ti-nent

m-pet-u-ous

m-pi-e-ty

m-plac-a-ble

m-pol-i-tic

m-por-tu-nate

m-pos-si-ble

m-prob-a-ble
m-pov-er- h
ro-preg-ns jlo

m-prove-a-blfl

m-prov-i-deni

n-an-i-mate

n-au-gu-rate

n-ca-pa-ble

n-clem-en-cy

n-cli-na-ble

n-con-stan-cy

n-cu-ra-ble

n-de-ccn-cy

n-el-e-gant

n-fat-u-ate

n-hab-i-tanl

n-grat-i-tudk)

n-sin-u-ate

n-teg-ri-ty
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in-tcr-pre-ter

in-tract-a-ble

in-trep4d-ly

iii-val-i-date

in-vet*e-rate

in-vid-i-ou8

ir-rad'i-ate

i-tin-e-rant

Ju-rid-j-cal

La-bo-ri-ou8

Le*git-i*inate

le-gU'^mi-noui

lux*u-ri-ouM

Mag«ni-ii*ceii|

ma-te-ri-al

me-ti'op-o-lis

mi-rac-u-lous

Na-tiv-i-ty

non«sen-8iH;al

no-to-ri-ou8

O-be^-di-ent

ob-ser¥-a*ble

om-nip-o-tent
o-raci-u-lar

o-ri"-gi-nal

Par-tic-u-lar

pe-nU'ri-oU8

j)er-pet-u-al

per-8pic-u-oii8

phi-lo8-o-plier

po8-te»ri-or

pre-ca«ri-ou8

pre-cip*i-tate

pre-de8-ti*nate

pre-dom-i-nate
pre-oc-cu-py

pre*va"«ri-cate

pro-gen-i*lor

pro8»j)er-i-ty

Ha-pid-i-ty

re-cep-ta-cle

r©-cum-ben*6y
re-cur-reii«cy

re-deem-A-ble

re-dun-daji'cy

re-frac-to-ry

re-cen-e*rate

re-tuc-tan-cy

re-mark-a-ble
re-muone-rate

re-splen-dent-ly

re-sto-ra-tive

re-8u-inu»l)lo

Sa-ga"-ci-ty

si-mil-i-tnde

sim-pU-ci-ty

go-lem-iii'-ty

80-li"'ci-tor

•o-li'^cMou8
sub'ser-vi-ent

8u-pe'-ri-or

8u-peHa-tive
BU-preiD'a^cy

Tau-tol-o-gy

ter-ra-qne-ovs

the-ol-o-gy

tri-um-pnant-ly

tu-mul-tu-ou8

ty-ran-ni-caJ

U-nan-i-mous
u-bi"-qui-ty

un-search-a-bl^

Va-cu-i-ty .^

ver-nau-u-iaf

vi-cis-si-tude

\i-va-ci-ty

vo-lup-tu-ous

r

I
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'rla> f. THE FOX ANI>THE 6RAFE8. #

A Fox, parched with thirst, perceived some
grapes hanging from a lofty vine. As they
looked ripe find tempting, Reynard was very
desirous to refresh himself with their de-li-ci-ous

juice: but after trying again and again to reach
them, and leaping till he was tired, h« found it

im-prac-ti-ca-ble to jump so hififh, and Ir conse-

quence gave up the attempt. Pshaw! said he,

eyeing them as he retired, with affected in-dif-

fer-ence, I might easily have ac-com-plish-ed this

business if I had been so disposed; but I cannot
help thinking that the grapes are sour, and there-

fore not worth the trouble of plu'-king. ^r

The Vtin, contending for the prize |L
'Gainst Merit, see meir labour lost} i \fS ^

But still self^ove will say—"Despise - v-^!^
". "What others gain at any cost! ^.:M^
"! cannot reach reward, 'tis true, ^*»r*^« i***

"Then let me sneer at those who do "
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II. THE IXOG AND THE SHADOW.

A Dog crossing a river on a plank, with n

piece of flesh innis mouth, saw its re-flec-ti-on

in the stream, and fancied he had dis-cov-er-ed

another and a richer booty. Ac-cord-ing-ly,

dropping the meat into the water, which was
instantly hurried away by the current, he snatch-

ed at the shadow; but how great was his vex-a-

ti-on, to find that it had dis-ap-pear-ed! Un-
happy creature that I am! cried he: in grasping

Nt a shadow, I have lost the substance.

With moderate blessings be content,

Nor idly grasp at every shade; #
Peace, competence, a life well spent,

Are treasures that can never fcide:

And lie who weakly sighs for more,
Augments his misery, not his store.

iM!

'L i'l

'i
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III. THE SHEPHERD-BOY AND THE WOI.P

A Shepherd-boy, flQir want ^better employ-
meht, used to amuse himself by raising a false

alarm>, and crying, "the wolf! the wolf!" and
when his neighbours, believing he was in ear-

nest, ran to his assistance, instead of thanking

them for their kindness, he laughed at them.

This trick he repeated a great number of

times; but at length the wolf ca^in re«-alri-ty,

and began tearing and mangling his sheep.

The boy now cried and bellowed with all his

I

might for help; but the neighbours, taught by
ex-pe-ri-ence, and siipposing hin» still in jest^

paid no regard to him. Thusi the wolf had time

iand op-por-tu-ni-ty to worry the whole ;flock.

To sacr^ truth devote your heart, .j ^

Nor e^n in jest a lie repeat; ,*,. /
(.l Wh» acts a base, fictitious part, * i -^

; ^
i Will infamy and ruin meet. d bjtt^

; The liar ne'er will be believed
j^^jf/

'^ By those whom he has once deceived.

f'

'&'
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IT. THE DOG IN TOE MANGER.

A surly Dog having niade Ris bed on some
hay in a manger; an Ox, pressed by hunger,
came up, and wished to satisfy his appetite with

ai little of the provender; but the Dog, snarling,

and putting himself in a threatening posture,

I

prevented his touching it, or even approaching
the spot where he lay.

Envious animal, exclaimed the Ox, how ri-

dic-u-lous is yourbe-ha-vi-^our! You cannot eat

the hay yourself; and yet you will not allow me,
tu wliom it is so de-si-ra-ble, to taste it.

The Miser who hoards up his gold, "t^f^m <

Unwilling to use or to lend,
,

. ' *
"^

Hiraself in the dog may behold, l^*^ .^f
K

. V
The ox in his indigent friend. i^i^

To lioard np what we can't ehjoy, »|.'**f^' ,

is Heaven's good purpose to destroy. T'
. .

>

-f; -fc
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96 Select Fables.

l^y,. THE KID AND THE WOLF.

A She-Goat shut up her Kid in safety at home,
while she went to feed in the fields, and advised

her to keep close. A Wolf watching their mo-
tions, as soon as the Dam was gone, hastened to

the house, and knocked at the door. Child, said

he, counterfeiting the voice of the Goat, I forgot

to embrace you; open the door, I beseech you,

that I may give you this token of my affection.

No! no! replied the Kid, (who had taken a sur-

vey of the deceiver through the window,) I can-

not possibly give you admission; for though you
feign very well the voice of my Dam, I |)erceive

in every other respect that you are a Wolf.

Let every youth, with cautious breast,

Allurement's fatal dangers shun,
V^lio turns s^ge counsel to a jest,

Takes the sure road to be undone.
A Parent's counsels e'er revere.

And mingle confidence with fear.

ii

-jW^.v/Y
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VI. THE WOLF AND THE LAMB.

A wolf and a lamb, by chance came to the same stteam
to quench their thirst,, The water flowed from the for-

mer towards the latter, who stood at un humble distance;

but no sooner did the Wolf perceive the Lamb, thanj

seeking a pretext for his destruction, he ran down to hiili,

and accused him of disturbing the water which he was
drinking. How can I disturb it.^ said the Lamb, in a

Aj great fright: the stream flows from you to me; and I

assure you, that I did not mean to give you any ofience.

That may be, replied the Wolf; but it was only ^e^r-
day that I saw your Sire encouraging thp Hounds inat

were pursuing me. Pardon me! answered the Lamb,
my poor Sire fell a victim to the Butcher's knife upwards
of a month since. It was your Dam, then, replied the

savage beast. My Dam, said the innocent, died on the

day I was bom. Dead or not, vociferated the Wolf) as

he gnashed his teeth in rage, I know very well that all

the breed of you hate me, and therefore I am determined
to have my revenge. So saying, he sprung upon the

defenceless Lamb, and worried and ate liini.

Injustice, leagii'd with Strength and Pow'r,
Nor Trutli nor Innocence can utiiy ; ,

In vain they plead wh<;n Tyrant* loilr,

And seek' to make the weak their ptey,

No equal rights obtain regiird,

When passions fire, and. spoils reward. i^

1 ~i .1 .,
'

I
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Words of SIX SyUabkSy and upviwds^ proptrly

accented.

A-'b6iiM-na-bIe-ne8S

au-thor-i-ti-tive-ly

.

C<m-cfl-i-a-to-ry

con-grit-u-la-to-ry

con-ifd-e-ra-blcHneta

De^*dl&r-a4o-ri-Iy

£-jli>u-Ia-to-ry

ex-pdfl-tuola-to-ry

In-i61-er-a-ble-iteM

m-v61-iui-ta-ri-ly

Un-p&r-don-arbie-iiess

uii-pr6f-it-a-ble-ne(ui

un-rea-aon-aF-ble-aesB

A-po»4614-cal-ly

Be-a-tif-i-cal-ly

Cer-e-m6-ni-ou8-ly

cir-cum-(Un-bi-ent-ly

con-sen-ta-ne-ous-ly

icon-tu-m^-li-ous-ly

Di-a-b6l-i-cal-ly.

dra-in€t-ri-cal-ly

di8-o-b€-di-ent-ly

£in-bl6in-4t-'i-cal-ly

In-con-sid-e-rate-ly

in-con-ve-'ni-eiit-'ly

in»ter-rug-a4o-ry

Maf|i«4c-ri-aWy
meF-4-46-ri'K>us-ly

Rf» «oni-m€nd-i^o-iy

Su-per-an-nu-a4ed

au-per-afi-me-firfy

iN-^-i.'

.^i

'Oi:.fV\M

An-te-di-ifi-vi-an

anTti-mo-narch'i-oa]

arcb-i-e~pi8-ao-paI

arria-tcHer&t-i-cal
"^

Di8HBat-i8-fac4o-ry

^"-ty-mo-lo"-|^-cal

eX'4ra-pa-r6-cHi-aI

Fa-mi-M-ftr-i-tj

Ge-ne-a-b":gi-ca]

feHne-ral-lsHii-mo

[e-ter-o^6-ne-ou8

bi»-to-i!i-6ff«'ra-pher

Im-mu-ta-biM-ty
in-fal-ti-bil-i-ty

Pe-cu-Ji-fcr-i-ty

re-deg^i-nfi-ri-an'^^
*

u-per-in-t^nd-en-cy

'HM-ver-B6l-i-ty

UB-]^i-Io-8dph-i-cal

AH-4i-trin-i-t&-ri-an

Gom-men-su-ra-bili-ty
Di^sat-is-fic-ti-on

,,

£x~tra-6r-di-na'ri-ly

Iin-ma-te-ri-61-i-ty

im-pen-e-tra-bil-i-ty

in-com-pat-i-biUi-ty

in-con-sld'^-ra-ble-ness

in-cor-rupt-i-bil-i-ty

in-di-vis-i-bil-i-ty

Lat-i-tu-di-n&-ri-an

Val-e-tu-di-nti-ri-an

V4

> t)7

V

.-%
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INDUSTRY AND INDOLENCE CONTJRASTED,
^ Tofe 6y Dr. Pbroival. ^,^;^h[

IN a villue, at a small distance from the metrop-

olis, lived a wealthy husbandman, who had two sons,

William and Thomaa; the former of whom was ex-

actly a year older than the other.

On the day when the second son was born, the

husbandman planted in his orchard two young
apple-trees of an equal size, on which he bestowed

the SBjme care in'' cultivating; and they throve so

much alike, that it was a difficult matter to say which
claimed the preference.

As soon as liie children were capable of using

ffarden implements, their father took them, on a fine

day, early in the spring, to see the two plants he nad
reared for them, -and called after their names. Wil-
liam and Thomas having much cdmtred the beauty
ofthes^ trees, now filled with blossoms, their father

told them, that he made them a present of the trees

in good condition, which woukl continue to thrive or

'decay, in proportion to the labour or neglect they

received. ;^ 'l^'^7^v>.tJH*-.

Thomas, though the youngest son, turned all his

attention to the improvement of his tree, by clearing

it of insects as soon as he discovered them, and pro'))-

ping up the stem that it might grow perfectly upright.

He dug about it, to loosen the earth, that the root

might receive nourishment from the warmth of the

sun, and the moisture of the dews. No mother could

nurse her child more tenderly in its infancy, than

Thomas did his tree.

His brother William, however, pursued a very dif-

ferent conduct; for he loitered away all his time in

the most idle and mischievous manner, one of his

principal amusements being to throw stones at people

as they passed. He kept company with all the idle

boys in the neighbourhood, with whom he was con-
tinually fighting, and was seldom without either a J , f:.
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black eye or a broken skin. His poor tree was ung-
lected, and never thouffht of, till one day in autumn,
when, by chance, seeing his brother's tree loaded
with the finest apples, and almost ready^ break down
with the weight, he ran to his own tree,.not doubting
that he should find it in the same pleasing condition.

Great, indeed, were his disappointment and surr

prise, when, instead of findins ttie tree lotlded with

excellent fruit, he beheld nothing but a few withered

leavies) and branches covered with nioss. He in-^

stantly went to his father, and complained of his par-

tiality in giving him a tree that wils worthless and
barren, *"hile his brother's produced the most luxu-

riant fruit; and he thought that his brother should, at

least, give him half of his apples.

His father told him that it was by no means rea-

iionable that the industrious should give up part of

their labour to feed the idle. "If your tree," said

he, "has produced you nothings it is but a just re-

ward of your indolence, sinde you see what the in-

dustry of your brother has gained him. Your tree

was equally fuU oC blossoms, and grfw in the same

s6il; but you paid no attention to the culture of it.

Your brother suffered no visible insects to remain

on his tree; but you neglected that caution, and suf-

fered them to eat up the very buds. As I cannot

bear to see even plants perish through neglect, I

must now take this tree from you, and give it to

your brother, whose care and attention may possibly

restore it to its former vigour. The fruit it produce

e

shall be bis property, and you must no longer tton-

sider yoursself as having any right in it. Howevcfr,

you may go to my nursery, and there choose any oth-

er you may like better, and try what you can do with

it; but if you neglect to take proper care of it. I shall

take that also from you, and give it to your brother

as a reward for his superior industry and attention."

This hud the desired effect on William; who clearly

»^k(m>^iiMMm-''-<ifim*
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perceired the justice and propriety of his father^s ret-

Boning, and instantly went into the nursery to chocs**

the most thriving mpple<«tie« tic cotiM' meet with

His brother Thomas, assisting him in the culture o*

his tree, advised hin-. in what iMlnner to proceed-

and WiUiam ttiade the best use of his time, and the

instructions he received from his brother. He leit

off all his mischievous tricks, forsook the company of

idle boys, applied himself cheerfuNy to work, mnd "rn

autumn received the reward of his labour, his tree

being loaded with fruit.

t

Moral and Practical Obskrvations, tbhick of^ht

to be eommUted to numory at an fiarly age.

Prosperity gains friends, and adversity tries them.

It is wiser to prevent a quarrel, than to revenge it.

Custom is the plague of wise men; but is the i<io)

of fools.

To err is human; to forgive, divine.

He is always rich, who considers himself as hav-

ing enough.
The golden rule of happiness 19 to be moderate in

your expectations.

,

It is better to reprove, thrji to be angry secretly.

Diligence, industry, and submici^ion to advice, are

material duties of the young.
Anger may glance into the breast of a wise man,

but it rests only in the bosom of fools.

Sincerity and truth are the foundations of all virtue.

By others^ faults, wise men correct their own.
To m^rn without measure, is folly; not to mourn

Mi all, is insensibility.

Truth and error, virtue and vice, are things of an
intfqutable nature. ^

When oiir vices leave us, we flatter ourselves that

we leave them.
i-,'« J.* *.**»». X^'-S^S
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Do unto others as you would they should do unto

you.

A man may have a thousand intimate acquaintan-

ces, and not a firiend among them all.

Industry is the parent of every excellence.

The finest talents wojuld be lost in obscurity, if

they were not called forth by study and cultivation.

Idleness is the root of all evil. .,, , v,^

.

The acquisition ofknowledge is the most honoura-

ble occupation of youth.

Never expect lawyers to settle disputes; nor jus-

tice from the decisions of lawyers.

Beware of false reasoning, when you are about to

inflict an injury which you cannot repair.

He can never have a true friend, who is o^en
ohanging his friendships.

Virtuous youth gradually produces flourishing

manhood.
None more impatiently sufler injuries, than those

tliat are most forward in doing them.

No revenge is more heroic, than that which tor-

ments envy by doing good.

Money like manure, does no good till it is spread.

There is no real use in ricihes, except m the dis-

tribution of them. ...,.. r^.^C^:iS^r _.-ii^i-,Yi P '
'

Deference to bth6t?lf the gbfdlSh rtlle of polite-

ness anr of morals.

Complaisance renders a superior amiable, an equal
agreeable, and an inferiot acceptable. ' ^'^

1 Excess of ceremony shews want of breeding.

»

• That politeness is best which excludes all super-

fluo».\s forniulity.

By taking revenge of an injury, a man is only even
with his enemy ifcy passmg it over, he is superior.

* ' f'tfo ooject is more pleasing to the eye, than the

sight of a man whom you have obliged. ,, Vj

No music is so agreeable to the ear, as the voice

of one that owns you for his benefactor. "^

' The only benefit to be derived from flattery is, that
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Moral OburvaHoM. m•^

by hearing ^hat we are not, we may be instructed

in what wo ought ta be.

A wise man will desire no more, than that he may
get justly, use soberly, distribute cheerfully, and live

upon contentedly.

A contented mind, and a good conscienee, will

make a man happy in all conditions.

Ingratitude is a crime so shameAil, that no man
was ever found, who would acknowledge himself,

flfuilty of it.

Trah is born with us; and, we do violence to our
lature, when we shake off our veracity.

The character of the pernon who commends you,
fl to be considered, before you ^et much value on hii

nraise.

* A wise man applawis him whom he thinks most
virtuous; the rest of the world, him who is most
powerful, or most wealthy. I

Tiicre is more trouble in accumulating the first

hundred, than in the next five thousand.

He who would become rich within a year, is gen-
erally a beggar within six months.

A» to be perfectly just is an attribute of the divine

.nature; to be se to the utmost of his abilities, is the

glory of man.
No man was ever cast down with the injuries of

fortune ; unless he bad before sufiered himself to be
deceived by her favours.

'

Nothing engageis more the affections of men, than
a polite address, ahd graceAil conversation ^

A more glorious victory cannot be gained over
another man, than to return injury with kindness.

Philosophy is only valuable, when it serves as the
law of life, and not for purposes of o^entation.

There cannot be a greater treachery, than first to

raise confidence, and then deceive it. fivW-ii^ ^?H

It is as great a point of wisdom to hide ignorance,
as to discover knowlede'e. ^ ., „ . ^ ,

"^

! I
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I
I

No nmn hath a thorough taate of proiiperity, to

whom adverticy nevAr hippeiiMi.

IVuth 18 alwayt connatent with itaelf, and needa

no iirrention to help it out.

Th«re ka a tide in the aflhira of men, which taken

at the flood leada on to fortune.

In the career of human life, it ia aa dangeroua to

play too forward, aa too haekward a game.
Beware ofmalting a falae ' eatimatc of your own

powers, character, and pretenaiona.

A lie is always tro»biesom«,sets a man's invention

upon the rack, and re<fuirea tlie aid of many more to

sanport it. -^

Fix Oil that course of life which is the moat excel-'

I^At, and habit will riyider it the most delightful.

A temperate man's pleasures are durable, becauae

they are regular; and nis whele )ife is xsalm and se>

rtrney because it is innocent.

W6 should take prudent care for the future; but

no€ so aato spoil the enjoyment of the present.

. It (ornm no part of wisd^r.) to be miserable to-dey,

bieoause we may happen to become so to-morrow.

filame not bef^e you have examined the truth; un-

derstand first, and then rebuke.

An angry man who euppressea bia opinions, thinks

worse than he speaks.

It is the infirmity of little miod^f to be captivated

by every appearance, and dazzled witk avery iking

that'sparkles.

f i.itffbe man who tolla nothinpy or whc teOs erary

thinff, will equally have nothing told him.

Tne lipa oftalkers will be telling such thinga M
appertain not unto them; but the words of such as

have understanding, are weighed in the balance.

The heart of fools ia in their mouth, but the tongue
of the wise is in his heart.

^He that is truhr polite, knows how to contradict

with respect, and to please without adulation.

I

";t.-,s!5S^«#3ta.
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.

The manners of a well-bred man are equally re-

mote from insipid complaisance, and low familiarity.

A good word is an easy obligation, but not to

speak ill, requires only our silence, and costs us no-
thing.

Wisdom is the grey hairs to a man, and unspotj^ed

life IS the moat venerable old age. *"' ' * « '

. Let reason go before every enterprise, and coun-
sel before every action.

Most men are friends for their own pui poses, and
will not abide in the day of trouble.

A friend cannot be known in prosperity; and an
enemy cannot be hidden in adversity. 4 ,

|'

He who discovereth secrets, loseth his credit, and
will never secure valuable friendships.

Honour thy father with thy whole heart, and forget

not the kindness ofthy mother; how canr* thou recom-
pense them the things they have done for thee ?

The latter part of a wise man's life, is taken up in

curing the prejudices and false opinions, he had con-

tracted in the former part.

He who tells a lie, is not sensible how great a task

he undertakes; for he must be forced to invent twen-

ty more to maintain it inudtJ aid Jr. nri) £ Ka^iiluia r»:

The prodigal robs his heir, the miser robs liiihself.

True wisdom consists in the regulation and ffov-

ernment of the passions; and not in a technical

knowledge of arts and sciences.

Some men miss the prize of prosperity by procras-

tination, and others lose it by impatience and precipi-

tancy. * --

Economy is no disgrace: it is better to live on lA

little, than to outlive a great deal.

Almost all difficulties are to be overcQine by indji^

try and perseverance. "V '

"'~''''''
"I- . , V .

.

A small injury done to another, is a great injury

done to yourself. .,u . .-.i j*

He that sows thistles will not reap wheat. <" " "^^'

G
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106 ddvict to Young Persons.

The weapon of the wise ia reason; the weapon of

tools IS Steel. ,,._, ,,^,,,, •;..,v^^f,-..,., U\,*iiy,4} r-'.vff .-liAca

Never defer that till to-morrow, which can be as

well performed to-day.

In your intercourse with the world, a spoonful qf

oil goes further than a quart of vinegar.

Fools ffo to law, and knaves prefer the arbitration

of lawyers '^^•i^^^. ... ^ ^,.-^-....>;'<,y,«**.v^,>fwvr^'i^,*»^•'^

You riiust convince men bftfore you can reform

them.

A man's fortunes may always be retrieved, if he

has retained habits of sobriety and industry.

No man 13 ruined who has preserved an unblem-

ished character. .',,«j.,.;|,. ,i*Aj.#^«w;'*?«s»*>>ii«w^*^ .*-v*tw;oi#

Habits of tenderness towards the meanest an-

imals, beget habits of charity and benevolence to-

wards our fellow-creatures ..
,,

..,.^,. .o\ fMw:,.M ,
-'A )>ri>ifii oihra'^ii) ?»«;:•

kwntz Td rotnto i>ersons intendbo for trade.

REMEMBER thai Htne is money.—He that can earn
ten shillingB a day at his labour, and goes abroad, or sits

i4|e one half of that day, thou^ he spends but aixpenca
during his division or idleness, ought not to reckon that

die oply expense; he has iqient, or rather thrown away,
five shillings besiaes.

Retiiember that credit is money.—If a man lets his mon-
ey lie in my hands after it is due, because he has a good
opinion of my credit, he gives me the interest, or so much
as I can make of the money during that time. This
amounts to a considerable sum where a man has laige

credit, and makes good uce of it.

Bemefnber that money is of a proUJic or a multiplying
nature.—Money can produce money, and its offspring can
produce more, and so on. Five shillings turned is sixl

turned again, it is seven and threepence: and so on, till

k becomes a hundred pounds. The more there is of it,

the more it produces every turning, so that the profits rise

CI. !uLa!&ff iSJ
-"Ti 'iWl '*''''<"'• ^"'^

1"'"
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auicker and quicker. He ths^t throws away a crown,
estroys all that itmi^t have produced, even scores of

pcfmds.
Remember that nat sounds a war is hut a groat a dqif.

For this little sum (wnich may "oe daily wasted, either in

time or expense, unperceivea) a man of credit may, oh
his own security, have the conitant possession and use of
a hundred pounds. So much in stock, briskly turned by
an industrious man, produces great advantage. -v|^ • < '

Remember this aayir^y " The goodpaymaster is lord of
another man*s purse."—He that is known to pay punctu-
ally and exactly to the time he promises may at any
time, and on any occasion; raise all the money his irienoi

can spare. This is sometimes of great use. Next to in-

dustry and frugality, nothins contributes more to the

rauing of a man in the world, thatf punctuality andjus-

tice in all his dealings: therefore never keep borrowed
money an hour beyond the time promised, lest a disap-

poihtment shut up your firiend's purse forever.

The most trijiii^ actions that affect a man''s credit are

to be regarded.—This sound of the hammer at five in Ae
morning, or nine at night, heard bv a creditor, makes
him easy six months longer; but if he sees you at a Bil-

liard-table, or hears your voice at a tavern^ when you
should be at work, he sends for his money the next aay,
and demands it before it is convenient for you to pay 1km.

Beware of thinking all your ovm that youpossessj and of
living accordingly.—This is a mistake that many people
who have credit fall into. To prevent this, keep an
exact account, for some time, both of your expenses and
your income. If you take the pains first to enumerate
particulars, it will have this good effect: you will discov-

er how wonderfully small trifling expenses mount up to

large sums; and will discern what might have been, and
may for the future be saved, without occasionii^ any
great inconvenience.

In short, the way to wealth, if you desire it, is as plain

as tne way to market. It depends chiefly on two thmgs,
tndftstry and frugality; that is, waste neither time nor
Money, but make the best use of both.

; io /r >-•^--.K!
.
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etttotHf RDLfiS Pok YOONG SHOPKEEPERS.

v
By Sir Richard Phillips,

*-!Xv-

,1-^;.

::.«,

1.—Choose a good and commanding situation, even
at a higher rate or premium; for no money is so well laid

out as for situation, providing good use be made of it.

24—'Take your shop door off the hinges at seven o'-

clock every morning, that no obstruction may be oppos-
ed to your customers.

3.—Clean and set out your windows before seven o'-

clock;, and do this with your own hands, thsU you may
expose for sale the articles which are most saleable,.and
which you most w^nt to sell.

'4.—Sweep.before your house; and, if required, open a

footway from the opposite side of the street^ that passen-

gers may think of you while crossing, and that all your
neighbours may be sensible of your dUigence.

5.—^Wear an apron, if such be the custom of your bu->

siness, and consider it as a badge of distinction, which
will procure you respect and credit

6.—Apply your first return of ready money to pay
debts before they are due, and give such transactions

scitable emphasis by claiming discount. .i.<:*^:j~'Vii,ii,

7.—Always be found^ at home, and in some way '
em-

ployed; and remember that your meddling neighbwirs

nave their eyes upon you, and are constantly gauging

you by your appearances.
8.—Re-weigh and re-measure all your stock, rather

than let it be supposed you have nothing to do.

9.—Keep some article cheap, that you may draw cus-

todiers ana enlarge your intercourse.

10.—Keep up flie exact qualitv or flavour of all articles

which you nnd are approved or by your customers; and

by this means you will enjoy their preference.

11.—Buy for ready-money as often as you have any

to spare; and when you take credit, pay to a dayj and

unasked. ; «>* •fnH-ctiM «c

, 12.—No advantage will ever arise from mv ostenta^

tious display of expenditure.

13.—Beware of the odds and ends of a stock of rem-

nants, of spoiled goods, and of waste; for it is in such

things that your profits lie.
_j_ ,. ,^^ , . ^^^. j. s.. i-'W^i
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14.—In serving youT customers be firm and obliging,

and never lose your temper,^—for nothing is got by it.

15.—Always be seen at church or chapel on Sunday;
never at a gaming-table: and seldom at theatres or at

places of amusement.
l6.~|'re|(E>r* prudent aaddiscre^eititp a richMdshowy

wife. ,^,^..v^,; Af : '.;'>';''• i^s-'ifjH '
''

riii-%C^">'*-./N,'
17.—Spend your evenings by your own nre-side, and

shun a public house or a sottish club as you would a bad
debt

18.—Subscribe with your neighbours to a book-club,

and imjMTove your mind, that you may be qualified to use

your future affluence with'credk,to yourself, and advan-
tage to the public "

•»<{!;
;

19.—Take stock every year, estimate your profits, and
do not spend above one-fourth.
20.—-Avoid the common folly of expending your pre-

cious capital upon a costly architectural front; such
things operate on the world like paint on a woman^s
cheek,—repelling beholders initead of attracting them.

21.—Every pound wasted by a young tradesman is

two pounds lost at the end of tnree years, and two hun-
dred and fifty^six pounds at the end of .twenty-four
years.

22.—To avoid being robbed and ruined by apprentices
and assistants, never ^ow them to go from hoitie in the

evening^ and the restriction will prove equally useful to

master and servant.
23.—Remember that prudent purchasers avoid the

shop of an extravagant and ostentatious trader, for they
justly consider, that, if they deal with him, they must
contribute to his follies.

24.—Let these be your rules till you have realised

your stock, and till you can take discount for prompt
payment on all purchases; and you may then indulge in

any degree whidi your habits and sense of prudence

' "

Hi, !!• K-mA n

'

suggest :iiP'ixj-i
\
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1 1 J^roper M^mes of three or more SyHlabUi.

0/ hrit*
:
,nxtiEt'''5'd"««;9jf<K)»a^:trt«^^^^

|0;i| s;i.^;! PROPER NAMES,

Wkieh oeeur in the Old andJXjivr Tbstaiibiiti

A-^bad'don

A-bed'ne-go
A-bi'a-thar

A-bim'e-lech

A-bin^a-dab

A'bra-ham
Ab sa-lom

Ad-o-ni'jah

A-gtip'pa

A-has-u-e'ru8

Arhim'e4ech

j
A-hith'o-iphel

A-mal'e-Kite

A-min'a-dab
An'a-kims
A-nam'e-lech

,
An-ji-ni'as

An'Jti'Christ

Arnohe-la'us

Ar-«hip'pu«

Arc-tu'rus

A-re-op'a-gus

Ar-i-ma-the'a

Ar-ma-ged'don
Ar-tax-erx^«5

Ash ta-roth

As'ke-Ion

As-syr'i-a

Ath-a-li'ah

Au-gus'tus

Ba'al Bti'rith

Ba'al Ham'on
Bab'y-lon

Bar-a-chi'ah

Bar-je'gnf

Bar'na-bas

Bar-thol'o-mew
Bar-ti-me'ua

Bar-zi)'la-i,

Bash'e-math
Be-el'ze-bub

Be-erxshe'ba

Bei"shaz'zar

Ben'ha-dad
Beth-<e8'da,I> i

Beth'le-hern

Beth-sa'i-da

Bi-tbyn'i-a

B(Ha>ner'ges

.Cai'a-phafl '

Cal'va-ry r.^, , ,

Can-da 'cev-o^ir ^

Ca-per'norUm
Cen'cre-a
Ce-sa're-a- **''

Cher'u^binn^

Cho-ra'ziil* "^,,

CJe'o-pha«fJo^
'

Co-ni'ah j!i(.(

Dam-as 'cuv '

Dan'i-el

Deb'o-rah

Ded'a-nim
Del'Hah , , .

De-me'tri-us

Di-ot're-phes

Did'y-mus
Di-o-nys'i-us

u*<n

Brfi-flllla

£-bed'me-Iech
Eb-en-e'zor

, .

Ek'ron
Elrbeth'el

£4e-a'zar
E-Ii^a-kim

E-li-e'zer

E-li'h« ^*^

£-liih'e-lech

EJ'i-phaz ^jv,|^

E-Jiz'a-betk.U***'^''

El ka-nah ^-'^^

El-nathan ^^

El'y-mas ^fff
Jl^m'ma-US .^.^,.

JtLip'a-pnrag j0fi ,

E-paj)h-ro-?di'tu«

E-piie'si-ans

£ph'e-su9

Ep-i-cu-rft'ans

E'sar-had'doR

E-thi-o'pi-a;; ,;

Eu-roc'ly-don

Eu'ty-chus *

Fe lix . .^iti-?!.^!

Fes'tus "^^ ^"^

For-rtu-na'tua

Ga'bri-el

Gad-a-renes'

Gal-a'ti-a ,

Gal'i-lee

Ga-ma'li-el

Ged-a-li'ah

la



Proper Mimes of three or more Syllables. Ill

Ge-ha'zi • >

"^

Grer-ffe-senM'

Ger'i-ziin

Gib'e-on-itet

Gid'e'-on- v;*-.^^-

Gol'go-tha "^

Go-mor'rah
Had-ad-e'zer
Ha-do'ram
Hal-le-Iu'jah

Ha-nam'e-el
Han'a-ni
Han-a-ni'ah

Haz'a-el
Her-mo'ge-nes
He-ro'di-«8

Hez-e-ki'ah

Hi-e-rop'o-iis

Hil-ki'ah

Hor-o-na'iin

Ho-san'na
Hy-men-e'us
Ja-az-a-ni'ah

Ich'a*bod s.

Id-u-in8B'»n-ii!j(

Jeb'u-site'-i'"?*f

Jed-e-di'ah

Je-ho'a-haz

Je-hoi'a-kim

Je-hoi'a-chin

Je-ho'ram
Je-hosh'a-phat

Je-ho'vah H. ~iv

Je-phun'neh
Jer-e-mi'ah

Jer'i-cho

Jer-o-bo'ain

Je«ru'sa-ieni

G4

imnt-

Jez'c-bel ^ '-"^

Im-man'u-^l
Jon'a-dab l^^i^V

Jon'a-than dq-V

Josh'u-a ;n-I]

Jo-si'ah- i^--"^^

I-sai'ah -^

Ish'bo-sheth

Ish'ma-el

Is'sa-char

Ith'a-mar -loJi

Kei'lah

Ke-tu'rah

Ki-ka'i-oa.{.^jg

La'chish ^^^^
La'mech .h-'mI

La-o-di-ce'a

Laz'a-rus j. ,ij

Leb'a-noii.'.j5,f|

Lem'u-el ,„.^ii

Lu'ci-fer i.jei

Lyd'i-af^^.^..H
Ma"ce-do'iii-a

Mach-pe'lah
Ma-h&-na'im
Ma-nas'seh
Ma-no'ah ,,?.>>

Mar-a<oath'a
Mat'thew
Maz'za-roth
Mel-chiz'e-d^
Mer'i-bah ,

'

»

Me-ro'dach
Mes-o-po-ta'mi-a.

Me-thu'se-lah

Mi-chai'pJi.i, J

Mi'cha-el .,;.iO

Mir'i-am •'!

Mna'«oii^ ''

Mor'de-cai
MoHri'ah

Na'a-man
Na'o-mi
Naph'ta-li

Na-than'a-el

Naz'arrene
Naz'a-reth *t

Naz'a-rite
Neb-U'chad-nex'zar

Ne-bu-zar'a-dan
Ne-he-mi'ah
ftem-a-li'ah

Reph'a-im
Reu'-ben
Rim'mon
Ru^a-mah
Sa-be'ans

Sa-ma'ri-a

San-bal'lat

Sap-pbi'ra

Sa-rep'ta

Seii-na-cbe|^lk,

m
.:)ii\',

•I- :

AJ5

iiiA
Ser'a-pbim

Shi-Io'ah

Shim'e-i

Shu'lam-ite

Shu'nam-inite

Sib'bo-ielh

Siro-am . .r i

0-1 I
mil',,

Sil-ya'nua ,^^^

Sol'o-mon
i\

Steph'a-naS:'jj|;j

Su-san'nah rr '^

Sy-ro-phe-ne t^ a
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1 1 2 Proper Mimes of three or more Syllables.

Tab 'e-rai^r. .'ii

Tab'i-tha

Te-haph(ernes
Ter'a-phim
Ter-tul'luB

The-oph'i-lu8

Thesrsa-lon'i-ca

Thy-a-U'rA S. b f 1.

Ti-mo'the-us

To-bi'ah mnrij>.

Vash'ti

U-phar'8in.>

U-ri'jah ,j ,!>,,

Uz-zi'ah f«'J

Zac-che'U8

Zar'e-phatb

Oi.

Zeb'e-dee,;ii. ,,

Zech-a-ri'aii

Ze-de-ki'ah

Zeph-a-tni'ah

Ze-rub'ba-bftl

Ze-lo'phe-had

Zer-u-i'abm-ct)

^iprpo^rah

1

fVhiQh ocew in
m

Ab'er-d6en
Ab-er-isth^with

A>a-pul'co
Ac-i-ar-na'nira

Ach-te-me'hi-a

Ach-e-ron'fi-a

Ad-ri-ra-no'ple

Al-es-saiifdri-a

A-mer'i-ca

Am-phip'o-lis

An-da-lu'si-Tfi

An-niipfo-lis
'

An-ti-pA'rd^^::j

Ap'pen-nines

Arch-an'g€l

Au-ren-jga'bad

Ba-bel-man'd6l

Bab'y-lon

Bag-na'gar j

Bar-ba'does

Bar-ce-Io'na

Ba-va'ri-a

Bel-ve-dere'

Be-ne-ven'to

Bes-sa-ra'bi-a

PROPER NAMES,

Ancient and Modern Geo^'rapW.

Bis-na'gar

Bok'ha-ra
Bo-na-vis'ta

Bos'pho-rus

Bo-rys'the-nes

Bra-gan'za
Bran 'den-burg
Bu-thra'tes

Bus-so 'ra

By-zan'ti-un»

Caf-fra'ri-a

Cag*li-a'ri

Gal-a-ma'ta

Cal-cut'ta

Cal-i-for'ni-a

Ca-pra'ri-a

Car-a-ma'ni-a

Car-tha-ge'na

Cat-a-lo'ni-a

Ce-pha-Io*ni-a

Ce-pha-le'na

Ce-rau'rii-a

Cer-cyph'a-'laB

ChsB-ro-ne'a

Chal-ce-do'ni-a

Chan-der-na-gorc'

Ohris-iti-a'na

Chris-ti-an-o'pie

Con-nec'ti-cut
Con-stan-ti-no'ple

Co-pen-ha'gen
Cor-o-man'del

Cor-y-pha'si-um

Cyc'la-des

Da-ghes'tan

Da-Ie-car'li^a

Da]-nia'ti-a

Dam-i-et'ta

Dar-da^nelles'

Dar-da'ni-a

Dau'phi-ny
Pe-rse-a'da

Di-ar-be'ker

Di-o-ny-sip'o-lis

Pi-os-cu'ri-as

Do-do'na

Do-min 'go

Do-min'i-ca

Dus?sel-dorf

Dyr-rach',i-um

c

.wit- :lii
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J

Ed'in-burgh

£l-e^phan'ta

E-leu'the-rae

Ep-i-dam'nua
£p-i-dau 'rus

Ep-i-pha'ni-a

Es-cu'ri-al

Es-qui-niaux'

Es-tre-ma-du'ra

£-thi-o'pi-a

Eu-pa-to'ri-a

Eu-ri-a-nas'sa

Fas-eel li-na

Fer-man'agh
Fon-te-ra'bi-a

For-te-ven-tu'ra

Fred er-icks-burg

Fri-u'li

Fron-tign-i-ac'

Fur'sten-burg

Gal-li-pa'gos

Gal-lip 'o-lis

Gal-lo-gri c'ci-a

Gan-gar'i-dse

Gar-a-man'lo3

Gas'co-ny

Ge-ne'va
G«r'ma-ny
Gib-ral'tar

Glou'ces-ter

Gol-con'da

Gua-de-loupe'

Guel'der-land

Gu'za-rat

Hal-i-car-nas 'sus

Hci 'del-burg

Hel-voet-sluya'

Her-man-stadt'

Hi-e-rap 'o-lis

His-pan-i-o'la

Hyr-ca'ni-a

Ja-mai'ca

Il-lyr'i-cum

In-nis-kil'ling

Is-pa-han'

Kamts-chat'ka
Kim-bol ton

Kon'igs-burgh
La-bra-dor'

Lac-e-dae-mo'ni-a

Lamp'sa-cus
Lan'gue-doo
Lau'ter-burg

Leo-rain 'stef

Li-thu-a'ni-a

Li-va'di-a

Lon-don-der'ry

Lou'is-Durg

Lou-is-i-a'na

Lu'nen-burg
Lux'em-burg
l-.yc-a-0'ni-a

Lys-i-ma'chi-a

Ma-cas'sar

Ma*'ce-do'ni-a

Mad-a-gas'car

Man-ga-lore'

Mar'a-thon

Mar-ti-ni'co

Ma-su-li-pa-tani

Med-i-ter-ra'ne-an

Mes-o-po-ta'mi-a

Mo-no-e-mu'gi
Mo-no-mo-ta'pa
Na-to'li-a

Ne-ga-pa-tam'

Ne-rins'koi

Neuf-cha-teau'

Ni-ca-ra-gua'

Nic-o-me'di-a

IVi-cop 'o-lis

No-vo-go'rod

]\u'rem-burg

Oc'za-kow
Oo-no-las'ka

Os'na-burg

O-ta-hei'te

O-ver-ys'sel

Pa-lat'i-nate

Paph-la-go 'ni-a

Pat-a-go'nia

Penn-syl-va'ni-a

Phi-lip-ville'

Pon-di-cber'ry

Pyr-e-nees'

Qui-be-ron'

Qui-lo'a

Quir-i-na'lis

Rat'is-bonf / f

Ra-ven'na
Ra'vens-burg

Bo-set 'ta

Rot'ter-dam

Sal-a-man'ca

Sa-mar-cand'

Sa-moi-e'da

Sar-a-gos'sa

Sar-din'i-a

SchaiT-hau'sen

Se-rin'-ga-pa tarn

Si-bc'ri-a , ,;i

Spitz-ber'gcn

Switz'er-land

Tar-ra-go'na



114 Proper J^ames of three or more Syllables.

Thi-on-ville'

Thu-rin'gi-a

Tip-pe-ra'ry

To-bols'koi

Ton-ga-ta-boo'

Tran-syl-va'ni-a

Tur-co-ma'ni-a

Val*en-cien'nes

Ver-o-ni'ca

Ve-8u'vi-u9

Vir-gin'i-a

U-ran'i-berg

West-ma'ni-a

West-pha'li-a

Wol-fen-but'tle

Xy-le-nop'o-lis

Xy-lop'o-lis

Zan-gue-bar'

Zan-zi-bar'

Zen-o-do'ti-a

Zo-ro-an'der

.i'j.i.f< ,.,r. PROPER NAMES, >
'

WTiieh occur in Roman and Grecian History.

JEs-chi'nes

A-ges-i-la us

Al-ci-bi'a-des

Al-ex-£n'der
Ai-ex-an-drop'o-lis

A-nac're-0 *

An-ax-i'inan-der

An-do"ci-des
An-tig'o-nus

An-tim'a-chus

An-tis'the-nes

A-pel'les »'"'

Ar-chi-me'des

Ar-e-thu'sa

Ar-is-tar'chu9

Ar-is-ti'des

A-ris-to-de'mus

Ar-is-toph'a-nes

Ar-is-to'tle

Ar-tem-i-do'rus

Ath-en-o-do'rus

i Ba'ja-zet

Bac-chi'a-dsB

Bel-ler'o-phon

Ber-e-cyn'thi-a

Bi-sal'tae

Bo-a-di"ce"a

Bo-e'thi-us

Bo-mil 'car
Brach-ma'nes
Bri-tan'ni-cus

Bu-ceph'a-lus

Ca-lig'u-la

Cal-lic'ra-te8

Cal-lic-rat'i-das

Gal-lim'a-chus

Gam-by 'ses

Ca-mil'Ius

Car-ne'a-dc9

Cas-san'der

Cas-si'o-pe

Ca-si-ve-lau'nus

Ce-the'gus

Char-i-de'mus

Cle-oc'ri-tus

Cle-o-pa'tra

Cli-tom'a-chus

Clyt-em-nes'tra

Col-la-ti'nus

Com-a-ge'na
Con'stan-tine

Co-ri-o-la'nus

Cor-ne'li-a

Cor-un-ca'nus

Cor-y-ban'tes

Cra-tip'pus

Gtes'i-phon

Dam-a-sis 'tra-tiis

Da-moc'ra-tes

Dar'da-nu8
Daph-ne-pho'ri-a

Da-ri'us

De-ceb'a-lu8

Dem-a-ra'tu8

De-mon'i-des
De-moc'ri-tu8

De-mos'the-nes
De-mos'tra-tu8

Deu-ca'li-on

Di-ag'o-raa

Din-dy-me'ne
Di-nom'a-che
Di-os-cor'i-deg

Do-don 'i-de8

Do-mi"ti-a'nui
E-lec'tri-on

El-eu-sin'i-a

£m-ped'o-cles

En-dym'i-on
E-pam-i-non'das
E-paph-ro-di 'tus

Eph-i-al'tes

Eph'o-ri

Ep-irchar'mu8

i'\
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le

'o-Iis

-lis

i-a

i-tiig

L-tes

'n-a

£p-ic-te'tu8

Ep-i-cu'rus

Ep-i-men'i-des

Er>a-sis'tra-tus

£r-a-tos'the-nes

£r-a-to8'tra-tu8

£r-ich-t.ho'ni-u8

£u'me-ne8
£u'no-inu8

Eu-rip'i-des

Eu-ry-bi'a-de8

Eir-ryt'ion

Eu-thy^'de'mua

Eu-tych'i-des

£x-ag'o-nu8
Fa'bi-us

Fa-bri"ci-u8

Fa-vo-ri'nus

Faus-ti'na

Faus'tu-lus

Fi-de'naB

Fi-den'ti-a

Fla-min'i-us

Flo-ra'li-a

Ga-bi-e'nus

Ga-bin'i-us

Gan-gar'i«dse

Gan-y-me'des
Gar-a-man'tes

Gar'ga-ris

Ger-man'i-cus

Gor-di-a'nus

Gor'go-nes

Gor-goph'o-ne
Gra-ti-a'nu8

Gym-nos-o-phis'taB

Gryn-ae-co-tocB'nas

Hal-i-car-nas 'sus

Har-poc'ra-tes

Hec*a-toin-pho'ni-a

He-ge-sis'tra-tus

Heg-e-tor'i-des

He-li-o-do'rus

He-li-co-ni'a-des

He-li-o-ga-ba1u8

Hel-Ia-noc'ra-tes

He-Io'tes

He-phaB8'ti-on

Her-a-^li'tus

Her'cu-lea

Her-inag'o-ras
Her-maph-ro-di'tus

Her-mi'o-ne
Her-mo-do'rus
He-rod 'o-tu8

Hes-per'i-des

Hi-e-ron'y-mus
Hip-pag'o-ras

Hip-poc'ra-tes

Hy-a-cin'thus

Hy-dro-pho'ru8

Hys-tas'pes

I-phic'ra-tes

Iph-i-ge'ni-a

I-soG'ra-tes

Ix-i-on'i-des

Jo-cas'ta

Ju-gur'tha

Ju-li-a'nu8

La-om'e-don
Le-on'i-das

Le-o-tych'i-des

Le-os'the-nes

Lib-o-phoB-ni'ces

Lon-gim'a-nus
Lu-per-ca'li-a

Lyc'o-phron

Lyc-o-me'des

Ly-cur'gi-des

Ly-cur'gU8
Ly-Bim'a-chufl

Ly-sis'tra-tus

Man-ti-ne'us

Mar-cel-li'nu8

Mas-i-ni8'8a

Mas-sag '6-tee

Max-im-i-a'nuB
Meg'a-ra
Me-gas'the-nes

Me-la-nip'pi-def

Mel-e-ag'ri-dea

Me-nal'ci-das

Me-nec'ra-tes

Men-e-la'us
Me-nce'ce-us

Met-a-git'ni-a

Mil-ti'a-des

Mith-ri-da'tes

Mne-mos'y-ne
Mne-sim'a-chus
Nab-ar-za'nes
Na-bo-nen'sis

Nau'cra-tes

Nec'ta-ne-bu8
Ne'o-cles

Ne-op-tol'e-mu8

Ni-cag'o-ras

Ni-coch'ra-teg

Nic-o-Ia'us

Ni-com'a-chu8
Nu-me-ri-a'nus

Nu'mi-tor

Oc-ta-vi-a'nui

(Ed'i-pus
O-lym-pi-o-dtfta

Om-o-pha'gi-a
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On-c-8ic'ri-tu8

On-o-mac'ri-tufi

Or-thag'o-raB

08-cho-pho'ri-a

Pa-ca-ti-a'nus

Pa-laeph'a-tus

Pal-a-me'des

Pal-i-nu'ru9

Pan-ath-e-nae'a

Par-rha'si-us

Pa-tro'clus

Pau-sa'ni-as

Pel-o-pon-ne'sus

Pen-the-si-le'a

Phi-lip'pi-des

Phil-oote'tes

Phi-lom'bru-tus

Phil-o-mela
Phil-o-poe'men

Phi-lo-8teph-a'nu8

Phi-Wtra-tus
Phi-lox'e-nu8

Pin'da-rus

Pis-is-trat'i-des

Plei'a-djBS

Pol-e-mo-cra'ti-a

Pol-y-deu'ce-a

Pol-y-do'ras

Pol-y-gi'ton

Pol-yg-no'tUs

Pol-y-phe'mu8
Por-sen'na

Po8-i-do'ni-u8

Prax-it'e-les

Pro-tes-i-la'us

Psam-inet'i-chus

Pyg-ma'li-on
Py-laem'e-nes

Py-thag'o-ra8

Q,uin-t3-i-a'nu8

Quir-i-nali-a

Qui-ri'nus

Qui-ri'tes

Rbad-a-man'thu8
Rom'u-lus
Ru-tu-pi'nu8

San-cho-nfa-thon
Sar4an-arpalus
Sat-ur-nali-a

Sat-ur-ni'nus

Sca-man'der
Scri-bo-ni-a'nus

Seoleu'cl-dffi

Se-mir'a-mis

Se-ve-ri-a'nu8

Si-monl-des
Sis'y-phiis " ;

•

Soc'ra-tes

Sog-di-a'nu8

Soph'o-clea

!Soph-o-nis'ba

'Spith-ri>da'tes

Ste-8iml)ro-tus

Ste-sich'o-rus

Stra-to-ni'cus

Sys-i-gam'bis

Sy-sim'e-thres

're-lom'a-chu«

Tha-les'tri-a

The-mis'to-cles

The-oc'ri-tuB

The-oph'a-nes
The-o-pore-rans
Ther-mop'y-la
The8-moth'e-t»
The-od'a-mas
Thu-cyd'i-4e8
Tim-o-de'inua
Ti-moph'a-nes
Tis-sa-pher'nes

Tryph-i-o-dO'ru8

Tyn'da-rus
Val-en-tin-i-a'nu8

Va-le-ri-a'nu8

Vel-i-ter'na

Ven-u-le'i-u8

Ver-o-doc'ti-U8

Ves-pa-si-a'niM

Vi-tel'li-us

Xan-tip'pus
Xe-nag'o-ras

Xe-noc'ra-tes

Xe-noph'a-ne8
Xen'o-phon
Zen-o-do'ru9
Zeux-id-a'mus

Zor-o-as'ter

Oeneral Rides for pronouncing Proper Names
C has generally the sound of k.

et at the end of names is gene-

rally a long svllabley like double

e, as Tbales, Tha'-Ies; Archime-
des, Ar-chim'-e-des.
The diphthong aa sounds like

short a.

The diphthong m sounds like

long«. ^ *

& sounds like simple e.

e at the end of many words
forms a syllable, as Penelope,

Fe-nel -o-pe.

Pt sounds like ( by itself, as

Ptolomy, Tol'-o-my.

O has its hard sound in most
names.
C& sounds like A;, as Clirist,

Krist ; or An-ti-ok. >

> , H

J
)J!>t>!ilii^l:imai'ty*^i^y^u:it*vt^/^imm^i^>^s•'..

i\.
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Words of nearly the saim Sound. 1 1

7

v. •;U'.: . V"\<i 'I
!,•:< ^^^'^*'^

Alphabetical Collection of fVordSj nearly the same
in soundf but different in spelling and signification.

Accidence, a book
Accidents, chances
Account, esteem
Aceompt, reckon-

ing

or

Acta, deeds
Ax, a hatchet
Hacks, doth hack
Addsydoth add
Adx^m^ooper^s ax
Ailfl^bQ sick,

to make sick

Ale, nsdt liquor

Haii to salute

Hail frozen rain

Hah
,
strong

Air, to breathe
Heif oldest son
Hair , of the head
Hare, an animal
Are, they be
Ere, before
All, every one
Awl, to bore with
Halt, a large room
Haul, to pull

Allowed, granted
Aloud,vfim a noise
AUar, for sacrifice

Alter, to change
Halter, a rope
t/9nf, an emmet
Aunt, parent's sis

ter

Haunt, to frequent
Ascent, going up
Assent, agreement Boor, a clown

At^ur, a sooth-

sayer

Auger, a carpen-

ter's tool I

Bail, a surety

BalCfdi large parcel

J3a//, a sphere
Bawl, to cry put
^caw, a fop .

Bow, to shoot with
Bear, to carry
Bear, a beast
Bare, naked
Base, mean
£a««, a part in

music
Base, bottom
Bays, bay leaves
Be, the verb
Bee, an insect

J3ecr, to drink
Bier, i. carriage

fox the dead
Bean, a kind of

l^ilse

Been, from to be

Beat, to strike

Ueet, a root
Bell, to ring

Belle, a young la-

Berry, a small fruit'

Burj/, to inter

Blew, did blow
Blv£, a colour
J9oar, a beast

Assistance, help
Assistants, helpers

Bore, to
hole

make a

Bore, did bear
Bo//, a fastening

Boult, to sift meal
Boy, a lad

Buoy,h water mark
Bread, baked flour

i^re^/, brought up
fiuvToiis a hole in

tlic c^rth

Borough, a corpo-

ration

By, near
Buy, to purchase

Bye, indirectly

Brews, breweth
Bruise, to break

But, except

BiUt, 2 hogsheadt
Calendar, alman
ack

Ca/enrfer,tosmooth

C'annonjagreatgun

Canon, a law
Canvas, coarse tloth

Canvass, to exam-
ine

Car*, a carriage

Chart, a map
Cell, a cave
ScW, to dispose of

CeUar, under
ground

Seller, one who lells

Censer, for incense

Censor, a critic

Censure, blame
Cession, resigning

Session, assize

Centaury, an herb

,!

J
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l^yords of nearly the samn Sotmr/,

Century, 100 years
Sentry, a guard
Choler, aneer
Collar,fot the neck
Ceilings of a room
Sealing, of a better

Clause, of a sen

Dwif^n^to disagree F<irf, charge
Dependance, trust

Dependants, those

who are subject

Devices, inven-
tions

Devises, contrives

tence \Deeease, death
Claws, of a bird ot Disease, disorder

beast

Coarse, not fine

Course, a race
Cor«e, a dead body
Complement, num*
ber

Compliment, to
speak politeljr

Concert, of music
Comorf, a compa-
nion

Cousin, a relation

Cozen, to cheat
Council, an assem-

bly

Counsel, advice
Cruise, to sail up
and down

Crews, ship's com-
panies

Curranf, a small
fruit

Current, a stream
Creek, of the sea
Creak, to make a

noise

Cygnet, a young
swan

Signet, a seal

Dear, of great

value
Deer, in a park
De^v, moisture
Due, owing
Descent^goiuQ down! king

Doe, a she-deer
Dough, paste
Done, performed
Dun, a colour
Dun, a bailiff

Draught, of drink
Draft, drawing
Urn, a vessel

Earn, to gain by
labour (

East, a point of
the compass

Yeast, barm
Eminent, noted
Imminent, impend

ing
Ewe, a female sheep

Feto, a tree

You, thou, or ye
Hew, to cut
Wwe, colour

Hugh, a man's
name

Four, a pronoun
Ewer, a kind ofjug
Eye, to sec with
i, myself
Fain, desirous

Fane, a temple
Feign,to dissemble
Faint, weary
Feint, pretence
Fair, handsome
Fair, merry-ma

Fare, food
Feet, part of the

body
Feat, exploit

File, a steel instru-

ment
Foil, to overcome
Fillip, a snap with

the finger

Philip, a mail'i

name
Ptr, a tree '»

'

iVir, of aj^Jn
FUe, to i^j^away
F/<a, an insect

Flew, did fly

FZue, down
F/iie, of a chimney
Flour, for bread
Flower, of the field

ForfA, abroad
Foui tA,the numbei
Frays, quarrels

Phrase, a sentence
Frances, a wom-

an's name
Francis, a man's
name

Gesture, action

Jester, a joker
Gilt, with gold
Guilt, sin

Grate, for fire

Great, large

Grater,iot nutmeg
Greater, larger

Groan, a sign

Grown, increased

Guess, to think

Guest, a visiter

ftfarf, a deer
Heart, in the sto-

mach

..« V
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Art, skiU
Heal, to cure

Heel, part of a shoe
Eel, a fish

Helm, a rudder
Elm, a tree

Henr, the sense

Here, in this place

Heard, did hear

fiTcrrf, cattle

f, myself
Hie, to haste

Htg-A, lofty

Hire, wages
fre, great ange;

Him, flrom A«

Hymn, a song
Ho/«, a cavity

fT/io/c, not broken
Hoop, for a tub

fVhoop, to halloo

ffost, a great num-
ber

Host, a landlord

[die lazy
/c?o/, an image
Jiiste, of a church
Isle, an island

Impostor, a cheat

Imposture, deceit

/n, within
Inn, a public house
Incite, to stir up
Insight, knowledge
Indite, to dictate

Indict, to accuse
Ingenious, skilful

Ingenuous, frank
Irdense, excessive

Intents, purposes
^»7/, to murder
Kiln, to dry malt
on

Knave, a rogue

yave, middle of a Manor, k lordship

wheel \J\lare, t -he-horse

Knead, t» work JVf/iyor, /*f a town
dough

Need, want '

Knew, did know
iVeto, not worn
Knight, a title

honour
Night, darkness
Key, for a lock
Quay, a wharf
Knot, to untie

JVbt, denying
Know, to under-

stand
iSTo, not
Leak, to run out
Lee/r, a kind
onion

Lease, a demise
Lees, dregs
Leash, three

Leac?, metal
Lecf, conducted
Least, smallest

Lest, for fear

Lessen, to make
less

Les«on, in reading
Lo, behold
Loto,mean,humble
Loose, slack

Lose, not win
Lore, learning
Lower, more low
Made, finished

Maid, a virgin

Jtfoin, chief
Marie, of a horse
J(fa/«, he
Mail, armour
Mail, post-coach
^Marnier, custom

Marsfimi, a general
Martial, warlike
Mean, lt>w

Mean, U intend
o{\Mean, iwiddle

Mien, b haviour
Meat, fl«^h

Meet,^
Mete, t m^ure
Jtferf/ai , a fruit

Meddl , a busy-
bodj-

Messap '^an errand
Messuu'^e, a house
Metal, y*ibstance

of\Mettle, igour
Mig?U, lower
Mite, 9 insect

Moan, V*mentation
Mown, Mtdown
Moat, 9 Jitch
Mote

J a spot in the
eye

•^oor, fen or
mars/

JJ/ore, i quantity
.AfoWar,^opound in

Mortar, made of
lime

Muslin *«4e linen

Muzzli^t, tying
the mV^

Nai^ht, b«d
Nought, n<»**iing

^ay, denyMig
Netgh, as a'**srse

Noose, a kn^t
^«to«, tidings

Oar, to row v^«th

Ort , uncast metal

Of, belonging to
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^

Off, at a distance

ok, alas!

Owe, to be indebt-

ed
Old, ap;ed

Hold, to keep
One, in number
JVon, did win
Our, of us

Hour, 60 minntes
Pail, a bucket
Pa^ej.colour

Pa/e, a fence
Pain, torment
Pane, square of

glass

Pair, two
Pare, to peel

Pear, a fruit

Palate, of the

mouth
Pallet, a painter^s

board
PflWe«, a little bed
Pastor, a minister

Pastxtre, grazing
land

Patience, mildness
Patients, sick peo-

ple

Peace, quietness

Piece, a part

Peer, a nobleman
Pier, of a bridge
Pillar, a round
column

Pillow, to lay the

head on
Pint, half a quart
Point, a sharp end
Place, situation

Plaice, a fish

Pray, to beseech
Prey, booty

Precedent, an ex-

amnle
President, govern-

or

Pri%r.ipid, chief

Principle, rule or

cause
Raise, to lift

i?ays, beams of

light

Raisin, a dried

grape
Reason, argument
Relic, remainder
Relict, a widow
Rigkt, just, true

Right, one hand
A'i/«, a ceremony
(SflftZ, of a sliip

Sale, the act of

selling

Salary, wages
Celery, an herb
Scent, a smell

«S«»f,ordered away
Sea, the ocean
See, to view
iSeam, a joining

Seem, to pretend
So, thus

Soio, to cast seed
Sew, with a needle

Sole, alone

So/t, of the foot

Soul, the spirit

Soar, to mount
Sore, a wound
Some, part

s'wwi, amount
Straight, direct

Strait, narrow
Sweet, not sour

iS*u/<e, attendants
Surplice, white robe

Surplux, over and
above

Subtile, fine, thin

Subtle, cunning
2Wt'n/i,good parts
Taions, claws
Team, of horses
7'eem, to overflow
Tenor, intent

Tenure, occupa-
tion

Their, belonging
to them

TAer«,in that place
Threw, did throw
TL ough, all along
Thyme, an herb
Time, leisure

Treaties, conven-
tions

Treatise, a dis-

course
Vain, foolish

Vane, a weather-
cock

Vein, a blood-ves-
sel

Vial, a small bottle
Viol, a fiddle

Wain, a cart, or

waggon
Wane, to decrease
Wait, to stay

Weight, for scales

^cf, moist
^FAei, to sharpen
Wail, to mourn
Whale, a fish

W^arc, merchan-
dise

Wear, to put on
Were, from Ifo 6«

Where, in what
place
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Way^ road •

Wetghj in scales

Wey, a measure
WheVi of milk

Week, seven days

Weak, faint* '
Weather, state of
the air

Whether, if

Wither', to decay

Whither, to which
place

Which, what
Wiich, a «urcere8it

Brief Introduction to <A« Arts onc^ Sciences, tnc/iu{-

ing Explanations of some of the Phenomena of Nature.

1. Agriculture.—Agriculture, tiie most useful and im-
portant of all pursuits, teaches the nature of soils, and
their proper adaptation and management for the produc-
tion of food for man and heast.

2. Air.—The air is a transparent, invisible, elastic

fluid, surrounding the earth to the height of several miles.

It contains the principles of life and vegetation; and is

found by experiment to be eight hundred times lighter

than water.
8. Anatomy —Anatomy is the art of dissecting the hu-

man body when deid, and of examining and arranging

its parts; in oiJer to discover the nature of diseases, and
promote the knowlet^e of medicine and surgery.

4. Architecture.—Architecture is the art of planning
and erecting all sorts of buildings, according to the best

models. It contains live orders, called the i u can, Do-
ric, Ionic, Corinthian, and Composite.

5. Arithmetic.—Arithmetic is the art of computing by
numbers : and n otwithstanding the great variety oi its

applications, it consists of only four separate operations,

Addition, Subtraction, Multiplication, and Division.

6. Astronomy. —Astronomy is that ^rand and sublime

science which n\ %kes us acquainted with the figures, dis-

tances, and rev'^lutions of the planetary bodies; and
with the nature a nd extent of the universe.
The Planets of oh system are MercurVj Venus, the Earth, Mars,

Jupiter, Saturn, Heiscnel, and the smaji). planets situated between
Jupiter and Mars, lately discovered, and named Juno, Ceres, and
,Pa!l.as. These revolve about tlie Sun ; and to Jupiter, Saturn, and
iHerschel, there are thirteen moons attached, like that which attends

.(he Eartii. Besides these there are Cpmcts; and .millions of Fixed
Stan, which are probably Suns to other systems.

7. Biogrgphy.—Biography records the lives of emi-

nent men, .»ud may be called the science of life and
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ed. Others ascribe it to steam, generated in caverns of

the earth.

18. Ethics.—Ethics, or Morals, teach the science of

proper conduct, according to the respective situations of

men.
19. Oatvaniam,—A branch of the electrical science,

which shews itself by the chemical action of certain bod-
ies on each other. It was discovered by Galvani, an
Italian.

30. Geography.—Geography is that science which
madces us acquainted with the constituent parts of the

globe, and its distribution into land and water. It also

teaches us the limits and boundaries of countries; and
their peculiarities, natural and political. It is the eye
and the key of history.

31. Geometry

.

—This sublime science teaches the rela-

tions of magnitude, and the properties of surfaces. In

an extended sense, it is the science of demonstration. It

inchides the greater part of mathematics, and is general-

ly preferred to logic in teaching the art of reasoning.

33. ifa»7.«—Hail is formed from rain, congealed m it»

descent, by the coolness of the atmosphere.

33,. History.—HistCMry is a narration of past facts and
events, relative to all ages and nations. It is the guide

of the statesman, and tM favourite study of the enlight-

ened scholar. It is the common school of mankmd,
equally open and useful to princes and subjects.

34. Law.—The rule of right, and the perfection of
reason, when duly made ana impartially adminbtered;
without which our persons and our property would be
equally insecure.

35. Logic.—Lo^ic is the art of employing reason eflB-

caciously, in inquiries after truth, and in communicating
the result to others.

36. Mechanics.—Mechanics teach the nature and lavv^

of motion, the action and force cf moving bodies, a*^
the construction and effects of machines and engines.

37. Medicine.—The art of medicine consists in tUe
knowledge of the disorders to which the human body is

subject, and m applying proper remedies to remove or

relieve them.
' 38. Metaphysics.—Metaphysics may be considp id as

the science of the mind. From the nature of I* ; sub-

i:
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124 Bnef Introduction to the Jirts and Sciences.

iects about which it is employed, it cannot, lead to abso-

lute certainty.

29. Mists.—Mists are a collection of vapours, com-
monly rising from fenny places or rivers, and becoming
more visible as the light of the day decreases. When a
mist ascends high in the air, it is called a cloud.

SO. Jkftwic—-Music is the practice of harmony, arising

from a combination of melodious sounds in songs, con-
certa, &c.

31. Natural History.—Natural history includes a de-
scription of the forms and instincts of animals, the

growth and properties of vegetables and minerals, and
whatever else is connected with nature.

82. Opiic*.—The science of Optics treats of vision,

whether performed by the eye, or assisted by instru-

ments. It teaches the construction and use of telescopes,

microscopes, &c I-jt j

S3. Painiim —Painting is one of the fine arts; and by
a knowledge of the principles of drawing, and the effects

of colours, it teaches to represent all sort-s of objects. A
good painter must possess an original genius. "^ - '

i »;

34. PArtnMacy.—Pharmacy is the science of the apoth-
ecary. It teaches the choi(«, preparation, and mixture
of.medicines.

85. Philosophy.—Philosophy is the study of nature, of
mind, and otmorals, on the principles of reason.

86. Physics.—Physics treat of nature, and explain the
phenomena of the material world; '^'•^' •'' > ..> ,

87. Poetry,.—Poetry is a speaking picture; represent-

ing real or fictitious events by a succession of mental im-
agery, generally delivered in measured numbers. It at

once refines the heart, and elevates the soul. '
.'

J'

38. Rain.—Rain is produced from clouds, condensed,
or run together by the cold; which, by their own weight,
fall in drops of water. \Vhen they fall with violence,

they are supposed to be impelled by the attraction of
electricity.

39. Raitdtow.—The rainbow is produced by the refrac-

tion and reflection of the sun's beams from falling drops
of rain. An artificial rainbow may be produced by
means of a garden engine, the water from which must be
thrown in a direction contrary to that of the sun.

40. Religion.—Religion is the worship offered to the
Supreme Being, in the manner that we conceive to be

H
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the most agreeable to his revealed will, in order to procure

his blessing in this life, and happiness in a future state.

41. Scu^ture.—Sculpture is the art of carving or hew-
ing stone, and other hard substances, into images.

43. Snow,—Snow is congealed water or clouds, the

particles of which freezing, and touching each other, de-
scend in beautiful flakes, r ,, , :>..t* i

48. Surgery.—Surgery is that branch of the healing

art which consists in manual operations, by the help of
proper instruments, or in curing wounds by suitable ap-

plications, ,. ,, :\^^r V ,f. TK trf«r/9
44. Thunderam Lightnihg^—^These awful phenomena

are occasioned by the power called electricity. Light-

ning consists of an apparent stream of the electrical nre,

or fluid, passing between the clouds and the earthy and
\
the thunder is nothing more than the explosion, with its

echoes.
Thunder and lightning bear the same relation to each other, as the

flash and the report of a cannon ; and by the spsce of time which
occurs between them in both cases, their distance from a particular

spot may be known, reckoning 1142 feet fur erery second.

45. Tides.—The tides are the alternate flux and reflux

of the sea, which generally takes place every six hoiurs.

The tides are occasioned by the united action, exercised

by the moon and sun, upon the earth and its waters.

46. Versification.—Versification is the arranging of
words and syllables in such equal order, as to produce'

that harmony which distinguishes poetry from prose.

Verse may be either blank or in rhyme. In blank verse,

Uie last words of the line do not correspond in sound,
as they do in rhyme, r v; sf ., ,. >.' ^^ ' "-:.«n; -.-j

I

',/ /

OUTLINES OF GEOGRAPHY. r i

Thr circumference of the globe is 860 degrees; each
degree containing 69 and a half English, or 60 geograph-
ical miles: and it is divided into four great divisions,

Europe, Asia, Africa, and .America.

The figure of the earth is that of a g!:,"_^ or ball, the
circumference of which, or a line surrounding its surface,

measures about twenty-five thousand miles : the diameter,
or a line drawn through the centre, from one side to the

t,
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126 Outlines of Geography.

other, is nearly eight thousand miles. The whole is a

yast body of land and water.

The parts of land are called continents, islands, penin-
sulas, isthmuses, promontories, capes, coasts, and moun-
tains.

A Continent is a large portion of land, containing

several regions of kingdoms, which are not entirely sep-

arated by seas; as Europe, Asia, Africa, and America.

An Island is a tract of land surrounded by water, as

Great Britain, Ireland, and Iceland,

i

*<A Peninsula is a tract of land surrounded by water,

except at one narrow neck, by which it joins to the

neighbouring continent; as ue Morea, in Greece; the

Crimea, in Tartarv.

An Isthmus is that neck of land which joins a penin-
sula to the continent; as Corinth, in Greece; and Precop,
in Tartary.

A Promontory is an elevated point ofland, stretching

itself into the sea, the end of which is called a Cape; as

the Cape of Good Hope, and Cape Verd, in Africa; and
Cape Horn, in South America.
Mountains are elevated portions of land, towevmg

above the nei^bourins country; as the Apennines, in

Italy; the Pyrenees, oetween France and Spain; the

Alps, in Switzerland; and the Andes, in South America.
The parts into wnich the waters are distributed, are

oceans, seas, lakes, straits, gulphs, bays, creeks, and riven.

The land is divided into two great continents, besides

islanik, the Eastern and the Western Continents.

The Eastern Continent comprehends Europe, on
the north-west; Asia, on the north-east; and Africa, join-

ed to Asia by the isthmus of Suez, which is only sixty

miles in breadth, on the south.

The Western Continent consists of North and
South America, united by the isthmus of Darien, which,
in Uie narrowest part, is only twenty-five miles across

from ocean to ocean.

Europe, Asia, Africa, and America, with some impro-
priety, are denominated the four quarters of the
WORLD. They differ greatly from each other in extent
of country, in the nature of the climate, and the prodac-
tions of me soil; in the manners, complexion, and char-

acter of their inhabitants; and in their forms of govern-
ment, their national customs, and religion.

m ti'i
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The POPULATION of these grand divisions of the globe
is by no means equal and proportionate. Asia, which
has always been considered as the quarter first occupied
by the human race, is supposed to contain about 500,000,-

000 of inhabitants. Tne population of Africa may be
100,000,000; of America, 35,000,000; and 150,000,000
are assigned to Europe; whilst New Holland, and the
isles of the Pacific, probably, do not contain above half
a million.

The immense spaces, which lie between these great
continents, are filled by the waters of the Pacific, the
Atlantic, and the Indian Oceans, and of the seas about
the Poles.

The Pacific Ocean occupies iicarly half the surface

of the globe, from the eastern shores of New Holland to

the western coasts of America. Separately considered,

Ike Pacific receives but few rivers, the chief being the
Amur from Tartary, and the Hoan Ho, and Kian Kui
from China; while the principal rivers of America run
towards the east..

The Atlantic or Western Ocean, which is the next
in importance, divides the old continent from tiie new.
The Indian Ocean lies between the East Indies and

Africa.

The seas between the arctic and antarctic circles, and
the poles, have been styled the arctic and antarctic
oceans; the latter, indeed, being onlv a continuation of
the Pacific, Atlantic, and Indian Oceans; while the

Arctic sea is partly embraced by continents, and receives

many important nvers.

EUROPE.

Europe is the most important division of the ^lobe,

though it is the smallest. The temperature of the chmate,
the fertility of the soU, the progress of the arts and sci-

ences, and the establishment of a mild and pure religion,

render it eminently superior to the others.

It is divided into severalpowerful kingdoms and states;

of which Great Britain, France, Spain, Germany, and
Russia are the principal.

The names of the chief nations of Europe, and their

capital cities, &c. are as follow:

I
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Countriei. ' " Capitah.
Sweden & Norway . . Stockholm
Denmark Copenhagen
Rnasia Petenrtmrgh

Pnifsfa Berlin

Austria ....«...-. Vienna
Bavaria Munich
Wirtemburg Stutgard

Saxony Dreadten

England London
Scotland . ....... Edinburgtt

Ireland Dublin

Geography.

Countries.

France
Spain
Portuga.

Switzerland .

.

Italy ......
£truria

Popedom . . .

Naples
Hungary . . .

Bohemia ...
Tiurkey

Greece . • < • •

Ionian lales . .

•0

CapitaU.
Pans
Madrid
Lisbon
Bern, &c.
Milan
Florence
Rome
Napier'-"

. Buda
Prague
Constantinople

Athens
. Cefalbnia

'•J .•/.*» tui<

J1-,

i

Thovoh, in the revolutioiks of fimes andetents, Asia
has lost much of its original' distinction, still it is entitled

to a veiT hi^h rank for its an^zing ei'Ctent, for the ricb^

ness and variety of its prbduetions^^ the beauty of its sur-

face, and the benignity of its soil and climate.

It was in Asia that the humaiVrace was first planted:

it was here that the most memorable traAisactions in-

dclpipture history took pllace; and here the sun of science

shot its morning-raysv but only to beam with nieridia»

lustre on Europe.
The names of the principal Asiatic nations, and tb«is

capital cities, are: ;;

Countries. Capitah'.

Cbina .... Pekin

,(. }.

Persia . .

Arabia .

Ispahan

Mecca

CountriM. ' Capitdtn
Indio, Cnlcuttte

Tibet . . . . . Lassa s; i ;

Japan' . - . . Jeddo

In Asia are situated tliB immense islands of Borneo,
Sumatra, Java, Ceylon, New Holland, and the Philip-

pmes. ;.. ..,:; ;,, .^v;!..-^^) j-^.i^h .\t< -, j ti i{ j^.^v.?'

hi <:\ AFRICA. I^/.' rUM ..:'^n-irn)oil. ).t

This division of the Glebe lies to the south of Europe;,
and is surrounded on all L.Jes by the sea; except anai>
row neck of land, called the Isthmus of Suez, which
unites it to Asia. It is about four thousand three hundred
miles long, and three thousand five hundred broad; and
is chiefly situated within the torrid zone.
Except the countries occunied by the Egyptians, those

venerable fathers of learning, and the Cartliaginiahs,

11),:
,
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who were once the rivals of the powerful empire of
Rome, this extensive tract has always been sunk in gioss

barbarism, and degrading superstition.

The names of the principal African nations, and their

capital cities, arc :
^

Countries. CapitaU.
Morocoo .... Morocco, Fez
Algiers Algiers

Tuiiin Tunis
Tripoli .... Tripoli

Eeypt Cairo
BiMdulgviid . . . Dara

Countriet. Capitah,
Ziiara Tegcssa
Nef^roland .... Miulinga
(iiiiiiea Deiiin

INiibia Dongola
Abyssinia . . . GoiKlar
Abex Suaquum

AMERICA. .k

This division is frequently called the New World, tt

was unknown to the rest of the globe till discovered by
Columbus, in the year 1493. Its riches and its fertility

allured adventurers; and the principal nations of Europe
planted colonies on its coasts.

Spain, Portugal, England, and France, occupi^dd such
tracts as were originally discovered by their respective

subjects; and, with little regard to the rights of the ori-

ginal natives, drove them to the internal parts, or wholly
extirpated thiem.

The soil and climate of America are as various as na-
ture can produce. Extending nearly nine thousand
miles in length, and three thousaiid in breadth, it includes

every degree of heat and cold, of plenty and sterility.

The great division of the continent of America, is into

North and South; commencing at the isthmus of Darien,
which, in some places, is little more than thirty miles

over.

The numerous islands between these two divisions of
this continent, are known by the name of the West In-

dies.

NORTH AMERICA m thus divided: '"
"

Countries. Capitals.

New-Jersey .... Trenton
Pennsylvania .... Pluladdpliia
Delaware WilmiRgton
Maryland Baltimore
Virginia ....... Richmond
North-Carolina . . Newbern
South-Carolina . . Cliarleston

Georgia Savannah

UNITED STATES.

Countries. Capitals.

Maine Portland

New-Hamjishire . Concord
Vermont Montpclier

Massachusetts . . . Boston
Rhode-Island . - . . Providence

Connecticut .... Hartford

New-York New-York

».w^ «»««..v»-,-».i-,'';<^«i«(i-A»w*'.»w»''::ti •('^. ,*'--;***>;^(|i5}'*'~""."**.,
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Alabnmn . ,ai'rt c. Motiilo

IVli.xffissippi Natcho-t

Louiniana N«>w-OrleanH
Tcnnen8w '.

^'ll.slJville

Kentycky ...*.... l-fixington

Ohio. Cincinnati

Indiana Vincennes
lilinoif).. ..... . . Kankaskia
Mis^finri ...... . St. Louis
Flnri«la ... „ ... St. Augustine

SPANISH POSSESSIONS.
Mexico Mexico
Ncw-Mpxico .... St. Fee
Califuniia St. Juan

BRITISH I'OSSKSSIONS.

Counh'ie». ., Capitah.
U|)|i»M' Canada ViiiK

liOWtT Canada .... tln«»lu'n

Hudson's Bay Fort York
Newfoundland ..... St. .helm's

Nova Scotia F-iaI!fux

New Brunswick .... St. JolniN

;m -m

i

!

' /
1

I i.r^^wf |. ; .*t\ »/??

V' SOUTH AMARICA i divided into the following partt:
VjI..,, ;..i.- >iV,:..

'-l
.1;') ' . -!Ti V*' ^ •'• < > v.-

Iiidependcntt-'fiUfti*'

r.h

Counti^et.

Terra Firnm
Peru

^^,,j
,A"Uizo»ia .

•/hd oGuiana ...

^4h)dBrazil

m^. Paraguay .

»*^. ;^ Chili ...

fin :, Jfatagonia

• • • •

Chief Phcea.
Panama .....
Lima .....

Surini\ni,. , , .

Cayenne
Rio Janeiro . .

Buenos Ayres .

St. Jago. . . .

.

Hitto II

Native Tribei >*•.(•;

I'lenoh
f

•
.

PortxiguesB
'<i IK^J

Indefpendent iiv.{tij>

Ditto 'n
Native Tribes

dflEAT BRItAlN is an island 700 inUes Ipn^. an-i

from 150 to SCO broad, bounded on the North oythe
Frozen Ocean, on the South by the English Channel, on
the Ea.st bv the German Ocean, on the West by Si.

George's Channel; and contains England, Wales, and
Scotland.

ENGLAND ie divided into the following Countiea:

Counties. Chief Tovym.
Lincolnshire .... Lincoln

Rutland Oakham

Counties.
^

Chief Towns
Northumberland . . Newcastle
Durham Durham
Cumherland Carlisle

Westmoreland . . . Appleby
Yorkshire York
Lancashire Lancaster
Cheshire Chester
Shropshire Shnjwsbury
Derbyshire ..... Derby
Nottinghamshire Nottingham

Leicestershire

Staffordshire . . .

Warwickshire?. .

Worcestershire .

Herefordshire . .

Monmouthshire .

Gloucestershire .

• Oxfordshire ...

Leicester

. Staflbrd

, Warwick
, Worcester
. Hereford

.
Monmouth

. CJloucestftr

. Oxford

1% m-
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(^ountieif. (^hief TovmK.
HiirkiiK^liamnliiie . Ayle.sbtii-y

Nortliiunntuiiabire . NiMtliiiiiipKHi

Ht.-dt'ordhiiirr .... Uetlfird

lluntinsyildnsliire . HMntincrdon

Ciur.hr idgerthire . . Cainhri'ljfe

Norl'nik Nurwicli

(SiiHolK Riiry

Fj)>»e\ .

*

(Jhelinsft)r(l

Horttbrflnhirft . . . Hertford

Middlesex Lundun

Countiei. Chitif 'J'ototu.

V>..Mit ......... ('iinfpibiuy

8urry. • *'.';J • • . . liiiildrurd

SiUHex .
.

'. ('Iiit:l)08ter

Rerkshire AliiiiKion

HanipHliire ..... Wiiichriter

Willsliire SaliHlmry

Doroelshiro Dnrc'liextcr

tSomersetshire . . . \Vel!i

Devontiliire Kxelnr

Cornwall Liiuuceston

»<;kW

SCOTLAND is divided into the/ollowing Shire$.

•««ci')t|.W

Shires. "''"•!:; Chief Towns.
Edinlntrgli ..... Edinburgli

Haddingt'i^n .... Dunbar
Merse ....... Dqiise

It>xburgl) Jedburgh
.Solkirk Selkirk
Peebles Peebles

Lanark Glasgow
Dumfries ... . Duinfriea

Winftown Wigtown
Kirkcudhrigltt .. Kirkcudbright
Ayr Ayr
Dtinibarton ..... Dumbarton
Rtite 8c Caithness KoUisay
Ilenfr^w Renfrew
Stirling Stirling

Liiililh|(uw Linlithgow

Shirei.'
, „ : Chief Towns.

Argyle Inverary

Perth Perth

Kincardin Bervie

Aberdeen Aberdeen
Inverness Inverness

Naime & Cro- > Nairne, Cro-

nuutie . . . > martitf

Fife St. Andrew's
Forfar . • « • . Montrose
Bamff .

'::'. '.'.
. . Bamff

Sutherland . . . Strathy^Dornock
Clackmannan & ) Clackraannaiit

Kinross > Kinross
,

Ross .,,';' ^',*
J . Tain

Klgjn..:r.:.. Elgin
nz

Orkney KirkwaU

T^

IVALES is divided into ihe fottowtng Counties:'

\t » fChitf Towns.
i-;.;; Flint

Denbigh

Coimties.

rVintsirrd

Oftnhi^hshirp

Ai(jiiigi)ijicryshire Montgomei-y
Angli'Sfia .... Beaumaris
Ca«'inar\onsliire Caernarvon
iMeiJonethsliire . . Harlech

Counties.

Radnorshire . .

Brecknockshire
Glamorganshire
renibrokeshire

Cardigansliij e

Chief Towns.
Radnor

. Brecknock
Cardiff

Pembroke
Cardigan

Caermarthensshire Caermarthen

.» i--A
;'ir:-'

IRELAND, SOO miles long, and 150 broad, is divided
into iovir Province?; Leinster, Ulster, Connaught, and
Munster. These four provinces are subdivided into the

tollowiug counties:
s, > «,<>

...(« -t

IHMI11II I mm I'la

H2
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Cmmtiei. Chief Townt.
Dublin Dublin
Lniith Droghnd.i
Wioklow .... Wicklow
Wexford Wexford
Longford Longfurd
East MeatI) . . . Trim
West Meutb . . . Mullingar
King'fl County . PhilipstAwn
Queen's County . Maryborough
Kilkenny Kilkenny
Kildare Nans 8c Athy
Carlow Carlow
Down Downpatrick
Armagh Armash
Monaghan .... Monagnan
Cavan Cavan

Countiea. Chief Town$,
Antrim .... Carrickfergus

Londonderry Derry
Tyrone. . . . Omagh
Fermanagh . Enniskillinf '

>'

Donegal. . . . Li (Ford

Leitrim .... <^^rrick ob Shannon
Roscommon . Rosconuuun
Mayo Ballinrobe ,-

Sligo Sliffo 1;.

Galway. . . . GaTwuy
Clare Ennis
Cork Cork
Kerry Tralee

Limerick . . . Limerick ., ; .

Tipperary . . . Clonmel
Waterford . Waterford

i.i I .

vI'MEPOCHS IN HISTORY,
Prom the Creation qfthe Worldy to the Year 18SQ.

B^ore Chritt,

4004 Creation of the world

8S76 The murder of Abel
2848 The deluge

2247 The tower of Babel built

2100 Semiramis, queen of the As-
syrian empire, flourished

2000 The birth of Abraham
1728 Joseph sold into Egypt
1571 The birth of Moses
1461 The Israelites under Joshua,

pass the river Jordan
1400 Sesostris the Great, kmg of
Egypt

1184 Troy taken [listinea

1117 Samson betrayed to the Phi-
1096 Saul anointed
1070 Athens governed by archons
1048 Jerusalem taken by David
1004 Solomon's dedication of the

temple

026 The birth of Lycurgus
907 Homer supposed to have
flourished

753 The building of Rome
587 Jerusalem taken by Nebu-
chadnezzar
539 Pythagoras floivished

Before Chriat.

686 Cyrus founded the Peniaa
empire
526 Cambyses conc^uered Egypt
620 Confucius flounshed

616 The temple of Jerusalem

finished

490 Tk . .^ttle of Marathon
481 Peginnmi; of the Pelopon-

nesian war
890 Plato, and other eminent

Grecians flourished

836 Philip of Mncedon killed

323 The death of Alexander the

Great, aged S3, after founding

the Macedonian empire
322 Demosthenes put to death

264 Beginning of the Punic war
218 The second Punic war be-

gan. Hannibal passed die Alps

187 Antiochus the Great defeat-

ed and killed

149 The third Punic war began
146 Carthage destroyed by Pub-

lius Scipio

107 Cicero bom
65 Caesar's first expedition a-

gaiiist Britain

B.
48

tv

44
M

181

lib
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B. C
48 The battle of Phanalin, be-

twem Fompqr and Cnwr
44 Ciesar kiUM in the Mnnte'

hniiM, aged 66
81 The batUe of Actium. Mark

B. C.
,

Antony and Cleopatra defeated

by Auguitua

8 Auguatua became eroperor of

Rome, and ttie Koinaa empire
wan at ita greateitt extent

4 Our Sttviour'a birth

•" Christian JEra,
:rit..\ ;

1

l4 Au^tue died at Nola
27 John baptised our Saviour
88 Our Snviour'i crucifixion

86 St. Paul converted

48 CInudiui's expedition into

Britain

68 CaraotacuB carried in ehaina
to Rome

01 Boadicea, the British queen,
defeata the Romane

70 Titua deatroya Jeruaalem
286 The Roman empire attack-

ed by the northern nationa

819 The Emperor Conatantine

favoured the Chriatiane

826 The firat general council of

Nice
406 The Gotha and Vandala

spread into France and Spain
410 Home taken and plundered

by Alaric

426 The Romana leave Britain

449 The Saxons arrive in Britain

4S5 Rome taken by Genseric
SS6 Rome taken by Bclisariua

607 St. Auguatin arrives in

England
606 The potver of the Popes be-

gan
622 The flight of M%homeC
637 JcnisaMm taken by the Sa-

racens

774 Pavia taken byCliarlemngne
828 The seven kingdoms of Eng-

land united under Egbert
886 Tlie univfirsity of Oxford
founded by Alfred the Great

1018 The Danes, wnder Sueno,
got noHsession of England

1065 Jerusalem taken by the

Turks

1066 The conqueat of Rntland

under William, duke of Nor-

mandv, since called William

the CJomiueror

1096 The nrat cruaade to tl^ Ho-

ly Land ' ''.;*"

1147 The second cniaade

1172 Hi^nryll.took poasAMionof

Ireland

1189 The kings of Eaffland and

France went to the Holy Land
1192 Richard I. defeated Sala-

din, at Ascalon

1216 Magna Charta aigned by

kingJmin
1227 The Tartara mder Gingtai-

kan^ over-ran tlie Saracen em*

pire

1288 Wales fconquered by Ed-

ward tlie h'irst

1293 The regidar succession of

the English pariiameiiu began

1346 The battle of Cruwiv

1356 The battle of Poictiers

1881 Wat Tvler's inswrection

1809 Richard U. (IcposRd and

romdered. Henry IV. liecame

king

1400 Battle of Damascus, be-

tween Tamerlane and Bajazet

1420 Henry V. conquered trance

1420 Constanlinople taken by the

Turks
1423 Henry VI. an kfani, crown-

ed king of France, t.t Paris

1440 The art of seal engraving

applied to printing with blocks

1483 The two «on« of Edward

llie Fourth luurdereM in the

Tower, by order of tlieir onde

Ricliard

'

i
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1485 The battle of Bosworth, be-

tween Richard III. and Henry
VII.

1497 The Portuguese first sai' to

the East Indies

1517 The SB&nnatioo begu by
Liitlter

1534 The Reformation begun in

England, under Henry VIII.
1588 The destruction of the Spa-

nish Armada
1602 Queen Elirabeth died, and
James I. of Scotland, ascended
the English throne

1608 The ipvention of telescQpes

1642 Charles I. demanded the

five members
1642 The battle of Naseby
1649 King Charles beheaded '

1660 The restoration of Chavles
II.

1666 The great fire of London
1688 The Revolution in England,
James II. expelled, and WiU
liam and Mary crowned

1704 Victory over the French, at

Blenheim, gained by John, duke
ofMarlborough

1714 QueenAnne dies,andOeorge
the First, of Hanover, ascends
the throne of England

1718 Charles theTw«ifth of Swe*
den killed, aged S6

)

1727 Sir Lsaar NewJon died

1760 George II. died

1775 The American wur €«>•
menced

IR88 Anuria m^a»i9-hbfiti »
dependent

1789 The revolution in France
1793 Louis XVL beheaded
1798 The victory of the Nile, by

Nelson
1799 Bonaparte made First Con-

sul of France
1803 War re-commenced between
France and England

1805 The victory of Trafalgw.

gained by Nelson, who was
kiUed

1808 The empire of the F^rench,

under Napoleon Bonaparte,

extended over France, Italy,

Gemuuiiy* Prussia, Poland,

Holland, and Spain
1812 The bnming of Moscow
1814 Napoleon abdicated the

throM of France, and the Bour-

bons restored

1815 Napoleon returned firom

Elba
1816 Battle of WaterkK), and the

Bourbons reinstated

1820 George the Third died, and
George die Fourth proclaimed,

January 81.

A BRIEF SURVEY OP THE UNIVERSE.

WHEN the shades*of night have spread their veil over the plains,

the firmament manifests to our view its grandeur and its riches. The
sparkling points with which it is studded, are so many suns suspen-

ded by the Almighty in the immensity of space, for the worlds which
roll roimd them.
"The Heavens declare the glory ofGod, and the firmament sheweth

his handy-work." The royal poet, who expressed himself with such
loftiness of sentiment, was not aware that the stars which he contem-
plated were in reality suns. He antieipattd these times; and first

j
sung that majestic hymn, which future, and more enlightened ages,

ijbould chant forth in praise, to the Founder ofWorlds.
The assemblage of these vast bodies is divided into different Sys-

tems, the number of which probably surpasses the grains ofsand,
which the sea casta on its shores.
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Each syetcni has at its centre a star, or sun, viliich shines by its

own native light; and around which, several orders of opake globes

revolve; refiectine, with more or less brilliancy, the light they borrow
from it, and which renders them visible.

What an august, what an amazing coneeption, does this give of the

works of the Creator! thousands of thousands of suns, multiplied

without end, and ranged all around us at immense distances firom

each other: attended hv ten thousand times ten thousand Al'orlds, all

in rapid motion, yet caun, regular, and harmonious, invariably keep-
ing tlie paths prescribed them ; and these worlds, doubtless, peopled
with millions of beings, fonned for endless progression in perfection

andfeliciw!
From ^diat we know of our own system, it lAay be reasonably con-

cluded that all the rest are, with equal wisdom, contrived, situated,,

and provided with accommodations for mtional inhabitintp. Let us

therefore take a survey of the system to which we befehg, the only

;

one accessible to us; and thence we shall be the better enabled toj^

judfre of the nature of the other systems of the universe.

Those itan»tHiioh a|^iear to wander among the heavenly host, in
the pbaeCs. The |»imanror priBcipal ones have the son for die

common centre of their periedieal revohitions; while the (rthers* or
secondary ones, which are palled satellites or moons, move romid
tlieir primaries, accompanying Aem in their annual orbits.

Our Earth has one satellite, or moon, Jupiter four, Satnm seven,

and Herschel sijc. Saturn has, besides, a luminous and beautifol

ring, surrounding his body, and detached from it.

We know that our solar system cdnsists of twenty*«even planetary

bodies, but we are not certain that there ore not roon^. The nnmber
known has been considerabfy augi ented since the invention of tete-

scopes; andbymore perfect instruments, and more accurate obser-

vers, may perhaps be further increased.

Modem astronomy has not only thiis shewn us new planets, but has
alsoto our senses enlarged the boundaries of the selar system. The
comets, whieh, from (heir fallacious appearance, their tail, thefv

beard, the diversity of their directions, and their sudden appenrantse

and disappearance, were anciently cmisidered as meteors, are found
to be a speoies of planetary bodies: their long tracks are now calcu-

lated by astronomers ; who oan foretel dieir periodical retiun, deter-

mine their place, and account for tl/ > irregularities. Many of these
bodies at present revolve round the ran: though the qrbits which they
trace round him are so extensive, that centuries are necessaiy for

them to complete a single revolution.
In short, Irom modem astronomy, we leara that the stars are innu-

merable; and that the constellations, in which the ancients reckoned
but a few, are now known to contain thousandu. The heavenH, as

known to the philosophers Thales and Hippurchus, were very poor,

when compared to the state in which they are shewn by later astron-

omers.

The diameter of the orbit which our earth describes, is more than
a hundred and ninety millions of miles ;

yet this vast extent almost van-t

ishes into nothing, and becomes a mere point, when the astronomer
uses it as a measure to ascertain tlie distance ofthe fixed Stars. What
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then must be the real bulk of these luminaries, which are prrceptihle
by inatsucn an enormous diatance! The sun is about a itiillion times
greater than all the earth, and more than five hundred tiines greater
than all the planets taken together; and if the stars are suhh, us iVe
have every reason to nippo6e,they undoubtedly equal or exceed it in size.

While the phneta perform tneir periodical revolutions runnd the
sun, by which die course of 'heir year is regulatedt they turn round
their own centres^ by which they obtain the ahernitte succession of
day and njffht.

Our earth or (^lobe, which seems so vast in the eyes of the frail be-

ingB who inhabit it^ and whose diameter is above seven tliousand

nikle huhdrep and seventy miles, is yet nearly a thousand times smalir
er than Jupiter, which appears to the naked eye as little more than
a shining atpro.

A rare) transparent* aqd elastic substance surrounds the earth to a
certab height. This substsJice is the air or atmosphere, the recioil

of tt;9 winds: an iuonense retwrvoir of vapours, whicn, when condens*

ed into clouds, either embellish the sky by the variety of their figures,

pjid the richness of their colouring; or astonish us l^ the rolling

thunder, or flashes of lightning, that escape from them. Soitaetimes

they nwlt away; and at other times are condensed into rain cur hail,

supplying the deficiencies ofthe earA with the superfluity of heaven.

The moon, the nearest of all the planets to the earth, is that of

which we have the most knowledge. Its globe always presents to us

the same face, because it turns round upon its axis in precisely tne

same space of time in which it revolves round Uie earth.

^ It has its phases, or gradual and periodical increase or decrease of

jight, according to its position jn respect to the sun^which eniighteas
|

It, and the^&, on which it reflects the light that it has received.

The face of ihie mi^on is divided, into bright and dark parts. The
former seem to be land, and the latter to resemble our seas.

In the luminous spots, there have been observed some parts vtrhich

are brighter dian the rest; these project a shadow, the length of

which has been measured, and its track ascertained. Such parts are

m'-mtains, hif^er than ours, in proportion to tne size of the moon:

\yLu8e tops may be seen gilded by the rays of the sun, at tlie quadra-

tures of the moon ; the light gradoally descending to their feet^ tul

they appear entirely bright. Some of these mountains stand by them-

selves, while in ptjier puces there are long chains of them. ^
Venus hai;, like the n^toon, her phases, spots, and mountains. The

telescope discovers also spots in Mars and Jupiter. Those in Jupiter

form belts: and consideraole changes have been seen among these; as

ifof the ocean's overflowing the land, and again leaving it dry by ite

retreat.
. , •

Mercury, Saturn, and Herschel, are comparatively but litUe known

:

the first, because he is too near tJie sun ; die last two, because Uiey

are «o remote from it. • t.
-*

Lastly; the Snn himself has spots, which seem to move with reguw

larity ; and the siie of which equals, and very often exceeds, the sur-

$ice of our globe. .

Every tiling in the universe is syatematical ; all is combination, al-

finity, and connexion.

I

II ',1.
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From the relations which exist between all parts of »the world^ and
by which they conspire to one general end, results the harmony of
tue wor'd.

The relationa which unite all the worlds to one another, constitute
tlie harmony, of the universe.

The beauty of the world is.foiuided in the .harmonious diversity of
the beings that compose it ; in the number, the extent, and the quak-
ty, oftheir efiieictB; a^jd in the sum of happinewstbat ariaes Aom it.

.;--rf

r-r
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THE SOLAiR SYSTEM AND ZODIAC.

"The Sun revolving on his axis turns,

..And with creative fire intensely burns;
First Mercury completes Jus transient year,

Glowing, refulgent, with reflected glarjc;

Bright Fenu« occupies a wider way, .^ . .,

The early harbinger of night and day ; ^ ^

More distant still owr globe terraqueous turns.

Nor chills intense, nor fiercely heated burns;
Around her rolls the lunar orb of light,

Trailing her silver glories through the night:

Beyond our elobe the sanguine mar* duplayf,

A stron? reflection of primeval rays j ,^|;
' j'

Next belted Jupiter far distant gleanis.

Scarcely enlighten'd with the solar beanw;
With four untix'd receptacles of light,

He towers majestic throu^ the spM^ciouf height*.

But farther yet the tardy Saiwm lags.

And six attendant luminaries drags;
Investing with a double ring his pace, H I

^He circles through immensity of space.
On the earth's orbit see the various sigi|^,

Mark where the Sun, our vear completing, shineii

Pirst the bright Ram his languid rav improves;

Next glaring wat'ry through tne Bull he moves:
The am'rous tWm admit his genial ray;

Now burning, through the Crab he takes his wai
The Lion, flaming, bears the solar povrer;

The Virgin faints beneath the sultry shower.

Now the just Balance weighs his equal force,

The slimy Serpent swelters in his course;

The sabled Archer clouds his languid face;

TJie Goat with tempests xvrgPM on nis race;

Now in the Water his faint beams appear,

A oil the cqld Fiske» end the circling yenr.

mmmmnfmmtim'mHP
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For tlioii, O Lord! art with me still, ., ;,. ,'

Thy friendly crook shall give me aid, j, » j., j

And guide n)e through the dreadful tjfaude. . A
Though ill a, bare and rugged way.

Through devious lonely wildo I stray.

Thy bounl/ shull my pains l>eguile:,,„

The barren wilderness ^hall smile,
, , .,

With sudden green and herbage crown'd
And streams «hall murmur all around.

139
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S. THE BEGGAR*S PETITION
'"

PITY the sorrows of a poor old man,
Whose trembling stepe have borpe him to your door.

Whose days are dwindled to the shortest span;
Oh! give relief^ and Heav'n will bless your store.

These tatter*d clothes my poterty bespeak,' ,,

These hoary locks prociain^ my leogthenM }|ean$^

And many a nirrow in iny grief-worn cheeky
Has been a channel to a flood of teurt. ^i" - ' >' ''"^-^

* ' ^ if

Yon house erected on the rising ground* ,i\ ''„/,

With tempting aspect drew me from the hwd^
For Plenty there a residence has founds '^ "''

'-'i/^
And Grandeur a magniificent abode. <1^"''< >'"i'^'

Hard is the fate of the infirm and poort '

Here, as I clrav*d a fnoniel of their bread« ^

'

'[/^

A papper'd menial dreve me firom the door* , ;
'^^

To seek a shelter in an hnmbler shed. '

"

i - 1-

Oh! take me to your hospitable dom^ ,.. tV/

. Keen blows the wind| and piercing is the oott<< A
Short is my passage to the friendly tooil); n A

For I am poor, and miserably old,
f^^j .,j ^^^.^ .^^-jj

Pity the sorrows of a poor old man.
Whose trembling 'Steps have borne him to your door.

Whose days are dwindled to th^^ shortest apan;

Oh! give relief, and heav'n will bless your store. ,.

--•'''; ,.
.

: '":.y

4. THE POOR MOUSE'S PETITION,
Found in, the Trap where he had bteti confined all Nigki

OH! hear a pensive prisoner's prayer,
,

For lil)ertv that sighs; ',
' ;*'V.

;" "^^

Antl never let thine heart he shut ' ''( '» '' ^' *")'

Against die wretch's cries. " "
''"'

' ' "i'" '

For here forlorn and sad I sit
'

';
'' '"'

"V'J'
''"'^''

Within the wiry grate ; ' '• •',"/' ''""'^ '^
And trenihin at th' approaching morn, *^' •' ^ '*"''•

Which brings impending fate.

1 (i!

' i !
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If e'er tliy hreJist with freedom glnw'd.
And spurn 'd a tyrant'H chain,

Let not thy strong oppressive force

A free*Dorn mouse detain. '

Oh! do not tftain with guileless blood.
Thy hos))itable heartii,

Nor triumph that thy wiles betray'd'

A prize so little worth.

8o» when destruction lurks unseen,
Which men, like mice, may share.

May some kind ansel clear thy path.
And break the bidden snare!

5. MY MOTHER*
WIto fed me from her gentle breaat,

I
And hush'd*me in her arms to rest;
And on my cheek sweet kisses ^restl

When sleep forwok my open eye.
Who was It sung sweet lulIaJby,

And soothM me that I shoidd not cryT

Who sat and watcft'd ray infant head.
When sleeping on my cradfe bed;
And tears of sweet ailectioA shedl

When pain and sickness made me cryr
Who ^z'd Upon my heavy eye.
And wept, for fear that I should diel

Who lov'd to see me pleas'd and gayy
And fanght roe sweetly how to play, ,

And minded all I had to sayl

Who ran to help me when I fell; -

"

And would some pretty story tell.

Or kiss the place to make it welll

Who taught my infant heart to pray.
And love God^i holy book and day;
And taught me Wisdom's pleasant wayl

And can I ever cease to be

i ... .,
. Affectionate and kind to thee,

Who wast so very kind to me.

Ah, no! the bought I cannot bear;
And if God please my life to spare,

I hojie I shall reward thy care.

When thou art feeble, old, and grey, .

My healthy arm shall be thy stay

;

And I will sooth thy pains away,

/:, . •(

' :.
•

.7

• 'I . ' ',

Sly Mother.

My Mother.

My Mother.

My Mother.

My Mother.

My Mother.

My Mother.

My Motherl

My Mother.

My Mother.

fi-ei.-.t,R\..uv.,,v.
-ju«'^wf>r.i?nr'-'.. *- -f^^iv.-^ ^- . I'jk^'ty.^t
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And when I Me thee hang thy hend, ...,.,..

'Twill be my turn to watch thy bed. ";^
*/**

'

i**Nd '>.*'^'"* *•" °' **** »flfectioii shed, ^ V*,'^^'
My Motlier.

For God, who lives abeve the ehjef, .^^
'
*:. Would look with vengeance in hijfeyee,

^'^*!^;^

^^^i^ll l( I should ever dare despise .'^^ ^,\[ aL -My Mother.

6. CRUELTY TO ANIMAI^§.^
I WOULD not enter on my Uet of friendt, ']

. V
(Though grac*d with polish'd mannen and fine sense,

Yet wanting ssnsibility) the man
Who needlMsly sets foot upon a worm. '

An Inadvertent step may crush thesnal'

That crawls at ev'ning in the pobUe paib}. >} im :^;

But he that has humanity, forewarn'd, » *Hff -"• '^M

1

Win tread aside, and let t^ reptile liv«:

For they ai« all, the meanest thinn thai.are*

As free to live and to enjoy that Im, .^

Ae God was free to form them at the tfn»
Who in bis sovereign wisdom made them aQ

mi&.

Vflj-lS

i^him

THE luftcious firmament on high.
With aU the blue etbered sky,
And spangled heavens, a shint^g ftwM
Their great original proclaim:
Th' unwearied sun, from da^ to day

i

7. OMNIPOTENCE. ^i'i^jW

'T. fJiiifW

poes his Creator> power display, _^^,^j ;^^^
And publishes to every land
The work of an Almighty liand. ,^ .X
Soon as the evenuig shades prevail, '^

The moon takes up tte wondrous tatey .''
«««'J»'s^

^

'

And, nightly, to the listening earth, ' f /tr > w<^

Repeau the sUm^ of her biifh

:

«
'»

While all the stars that roQ^d herbnm ^'^^ '^^

And all tlie planets, in their turn, i^ j^ ^.^
Confess the tidings as they roll,

And spread the truth from pole to pole ,,^^

What thouffh in solemn eilenoe ik ' P^^ ^
Move round this dark terrestrial ball ,^;, ..k
What though no real voice nor sound .-mS'^r

i f.
v:^lAmid the radiant orbs be found;

In reason's ear they all rejoice, Viif^f- i}j}%
And utter forth a glorious voice; . v »

, l.^i
For ever singing, as they shim-^

^*'' -o««J JfejW

"TheHandUiatmadf<»«> divine/' '> ^* ! 'W
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8. THE BIBLE THE BEST OF BOOKS.

•fi

I

I

'.«ii

WHAT taught me that a Great F«m CauM
Exiflted ere creatkm was,
And fave a tmiverae ita Uwat

What guide can lead ine to thia Power,
,

,
Whom couscieoce calls me to adore,

And bids uie seek him more and morel

When h11 ray actions prosper well, (
<

And higher hupee my withes swell,

What points where truer bhMsings dwellT

When passions with temptations join,

'

To con(|u«r every power of mine.
What leads me then to help divine*!

When piniiif ^ras^ and wastia^ paia,

Mv spiriu and mv life4)l»od dram,
What sooths ana turns e'en theee to gaini.

When crosses and veiiatfons teaz«,

And variotis ills my bosom lieixe-*'

,
What is it that in life can pleaact

When horror chills my soul with fear,

And nought but gloom and dread appear.
What is It then my heart fan eheerl

When impious doubts my thoughts perplex,
And mysteries my redsoa vc«.
Where is the guid* which then direetsl

And when affliction's Minting breath
Warns roe I've done with all beneath, '

/
What can oompose my soul in deathl

i,;
.,;'..„.

9. THE BLIND BOY,
say, what Is that thing eali'd light.

Which I must ne'er ei^l
What are the blessing? of the sightl
O tell your poor Bund Bey.

Yoa talk of wondrous things yoa set;

'

Vou say the sun shines wigtn: .
'''''

1 fcel him warm, but how can h«
' '^

Or make it day or nightl i i;.* t!;,, i

Mv day and night myself I make.
Whene'er I sleep or play;

And could I always keep awak«^
With me 'twere always d^.

With heavy sighs I qAm) hear
^

You mourn my hapless wo^
But sure with pat ^nce \ can bear
A lost I ne'er can kiow.

The Bible.

fltn/J

The Bible.

The Bible.

The Bible.

The Bible.

'•L>

The Bible.

The Bible.

The Bible.

lie Bible.

>

Ik .

'r hvr i.

WSfk-



lible.

tiblc.

Hble.

)ib)e.

Bible.

Bible.

Bible.

Bible,

lible.

General Ruietfir Spelling.

Then let not what I ctuinol have,

VMy cheer of mind deatmy

;

. ^

bile thue I linf, 1 am a king, « ^^'^ ^'

Although a poor Blind Boy. e>i r-
-j^ ii ff
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APPENDIX. .»-,.

(.'5'!K / .

Skctiok I.

—

Of Letters and SyUahlet,

Trk general diTifion of letters is into vowels and coa-
sonants.

The vowels are a, e, •', o, u, and sometimes y; and
without one of these there can be no perfect sound: all

the other letters, and sometimes y, are caUed consonants.
A diphthong is the uniting of two vowels into one syl-

lable; dAf plaint fair^
A triphthong is the uniting of three vowels into on*

syllable: as.in Aeu, beauty.

A syllable is the complete sound of one or more letters;

as a, amfOrt.

Sect. Ih—General Ridesfwr SpelHng, ^;' /

RvLK I.—All monosyllables ending in /, with a single

vowel before it, have double tf at the close; as^mstf, seU,

Rule II.—All monosyllables ending in /, with a double
vowel before it, h?,ve one i only at the close: as, mail, saiL

Rule IIL^^Monosyllables ending in /, when com-
pounded, retain but one I, each; u,Ju{fil, skiUid,

Rule IV.—All words of more than one syllable, end-
ing in /, have one I only at the dose; as, faU^fitl, de»

ligktful. Except, bffall, recall, unwell.

Rule V.—All derivatives from words ending in ^ have
one / only; as, eti^Mlity, from equal} Juiness, from /idl.

Except tney end in er or lys as, mill, miller; fitU,fmy,
Ruf B VL—>AI1 participles in ing from verbs ending hi

e, lose the e final; as, haoe, honing; amuse, amusing. Ex-
cept they come from verbs ending in double e, and then

they retain both; as, see, seeing; agree, af^eeing.

Rule Vfl.—All adverbs in ly, andnouns vaimeni, retain

the e final of th^ir primitives; as, brave bravely; refine,

refinement, ^xc^^t iudgToent and acknowledgment.
Rule VIIL—All derivatives from words ending in er,

retain die e before the r; aa, r^er, referenoc. Except

1

TT

It

, V
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:

hindrance from hinder; retnembranec . from remember;
disastrotu from disasler; momtroun from monater.

Rule IX.—All compound words, if both end not in /,

retain their primitive parts entire; as, millstone^ changt'

able, graeelesx. Except always, alsOy and deplorable.

RuL£ X.—All monosyllables ending in a consonant,
with a single vowel before it, double that consonant in

derivation; as, sin, sinner; ship, shipping.

RuLR XI.—AH monosyllables enaing ni a consonant,
with a double vowel before it, double not the consonant
in derivation; as, sleep, sleepy; troop, trooper.

Rule XU.—All words ofmore than one svllable, end-
ing in a consonant, and accented on the last syllable,

double that consoiiant in derivatives; as, eommtt, com-
mittee ; compel, compelled.

Sect. HI.

—

Of the Parts ofSpeeth, or kinds af Wdrds
into v>Juch a Language is divided: „

The parts of speech, or kinds ofwords in language, are
t«»n; as follow:

1. An Article is a part of speech set before nouns, to
fi^ their signification. The articles are a, an, and the,

2. A Noun is the name of a person, place, or thing.

Whatever can be seen, heaxd, felt, or understood, is a
noun; SLs, John, London, honour, goodness, book, pen,
deskj slate, paper, ink; all these words are nouns.

$. An Adjective is a word that denotes the quality of
apy person, place, or thing. ;^ * ^f"^ ^ "] '' '

An adjective cannot stand by itsetf, but must have a
noun to which it belongs; as, a good man, a Jine city, a
noble action.

Adjectiyes admit of comparisons; as, bright, brighter,
bnghlest: «xcejpt those which cannot be ei&er increased
QruiminisiH^l in their significatioh; M,^fuU, empty, round,
square, entire, perfect, complete, exact, immediate.

4. A Pronoun is a word used instead of a novm. Pro-
nouns substantive are those which declare ^eir own
meaning: and jxronouns adjective are those which have
no meanihg, unless they are joined tc a substantive.
The pronouns substantive are, I, thou, he, she. it, we,

y«, they* theif. Pronouns adjective are, my, thv, his, her,

tiSf our, yoWi who, this, that^ those, thesj^jfihich, what,
and some others. ^- *^^^' '

* -^- '•

l»<V!**-Wr>!(-*»f.7-:'»i!W ' -.rw^-t*' *fiit.rr'" -* \ p.-- *>«"->•'

ifitfi
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5. A Vbkb is a word that dcnoteH the acting or being
of any person, place, or thiii^gj as, 1 /ouc, he futtesj men
laughf horses run. . In every sentence tiicre must he a
verb: in the above short example, love, hates ^ laughs rurif

are verbs.

An 8 is always joined to a verb after a noun in the sin-

gular number, or after the pronouns he, she, or it; as, (he

man ron«, he run«, or she runs.

The verb 6« has peculiar variations: as, I ami thou
art; he, she, or it, t«; we are; you are; they are; I toot;

thou watt; he, she, or it, was; we were; ye were; Uie]f

were,

6. A Participle is formed from a verb, and partici-

pates of the nature of an adjective also} as, loving, teach-

tng*, heard, seen.

7. An Adverb is a part of speech joined to a verb, an
adjective, a participle, and sometimes to anoUier adverb,
to express the quality or circumstance of it: da, yesterday

I went to town; you speak tnUy; here comes John.
Some adverbs admit of comparison: as, often, oftener,

oftenest; soon, sooner, soonest. Tb^se may be also com-
pared by the other adverba, mueht more, most, and very.

Adverbs have relation to time; as, now then, latety,

&,c.: to place; as, here, thete, &c.: and to number or
quantity; as, once, twice, mueh, &c.

8 A Conjunction is a part of speech which joina

words or sentences together: as, John and James; nei-

ther the nor the other. Mbeit, although, and, keeausct

but, either, else, however, if, neither, nor, thot^h, there^

fore, thereupon, unless, whereas, whereupon, wheihuer^ nOtr

withstanding i and yet, are conjunctions. n»ci ajj j , fttJ^

The foregoing are always conjunctions: but ti^ese six

following are sometimes adverbs; aUOi as, otherwise^

since, likewise, then. Except ana sav^ are sometimes
verbs; for is sometimes a preposition; and that is some-
times a pronoun.

9. A Frrpositiom is a word set before nouns or pro-

nouns, to express the relation of persons, placet, or things,

to each other: as, I go with him; be went Jrom me; di-

vide this among- you.
The prepositions are as foltow: about, above, after

^

against, among, at, before, behind, below, beneath, between,

beyond, by, for, frmn, in, into, of, off, on, upon, fnter^

through, to, unto, towards, under, with, within, witho^.
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10. An Intbrjcctwn w a word not nerrwar) to the

lensc, but thrown in to ciprvris any sudden emotion of

tbenUnd; u, uA/ Ox/tthI ala$! hark I

. !<*»..* . >> •;.,' m<

I

BXAMTLB or THE DIPrCKBFfT PARTS OF SFEECH;

Wiih Jlfuret over tach worH, corr€*f^onding to the number of
the preceding d^Aitions.ia»lS8 8 2 84018

The bee is a i)Oor little brown insect; yet it is the wiseiit982 761 2 94 a

of tU insects. So is the niifhtinKale with itit musical
a 4612 ^9 6 1291

notei* which fill the woods, and charm the ear in the
3 13 3 277 a 81 ?.

•piinie; a little brown bird not so handsome as a sparrow.12 6129 2 e 2 3

The bee is a pattern of dilizenr« and wisdom. Happy613 88612 4 7 6

b the man, and happy are the people, who wisely follow

uch « prudent example.
6 ,1 2 10 49 7 46 646

Praise the Lord, my soul! While I live, will I sing
1 94 987468 8

praises unto my Ood, and while I have any being.
iiii II

I

SsoT. IV.—Syntax, or thort Rulafc? vniting and tpeak'
ing' grammaticatty.

ittrLC L A verb must agree with its noun or pronoun;
fts, the man laughs, he laugh«; the man tslaughmg; they
«r« laughing. It would be improper to say, the man
tourA, he laugh; or the men u laughing; thev laughs.

KoLK 2. Pronouns must alway^s agree with the nouns
to whidi they refer; as, the pen is bad, and it should be
mended. It would be improper to say » the pen is bad,
and the should be mended, or he shoiud be mended, or
theu should be mended.
KvcE 9. The pronouns m«, «», Atm, her^ are always

put alter verbs which express action, or after prepositions

:

as, he beats me; she teaches Atm; he runs from us. It

would be improper to say, he beats /,- she teaches he; or
he rims from tf<.

Role 4. When two nouns come together, one of which
belongs to the other, the first noun requires to have an #

annexed to it; as, Qeorge's book, the boy»«coat. >>i*;»
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RvLC 5. Th« pronoun which refers to thinf^*, and who i

to persona; as, the hoiisc vAicA hasi been sold, or t)\e man
ti)Ao bought it. It would be inioroper to say, the htAityt

,

who hu been sold, or the man toAtcA bought it.

SecT. \.^OfEmpha*u.
WHEN we distinguish any particular syllable in t

word with a sttong voice, it is called acctnt; but where
any particular word in a sentence is tiiti» distinguished, it

is called emphasUi and the word on which tlie strou is

laid, is called the emphatical word.
Some sentences contain more senses than one, and the

sense which is intended can onljr be known by ob^iervine

on what word the emphasis is laid. For exantple : Shall

ynu ride to London to-dayf This question is capable of

four different senses, according to the word on wnich the

emphasis is laid. If it be laid o> the word you^ the an*

swer may be, "No, but 1 intend to send my servaiU ih

my stead." If it be on the word ride^ the proper answer
may be, "No, hut I intend to walk.'* If the emphasis be
placed on the word Londont it itt a different question;

and the answer may be, "No, for I design to ride into

the eoimlrvJ* If it be laid on the word to~duy, the an-

swer may be, "No, bat I sbiJl Uhmorrow,"

Sect. Vl.^^Direetionsfor reading with propriety,

BE careful to attain a perfect knowledge of the nature
and sound of vowels, coiuonants, diphthon|(8, &c. and
give every syllable, and every single word, its just and
full S9und.

if you meet with a word you do not understand, do
not guess at it, but divide it in your mind into its proper
numW of •yllablee.

Avoid hem*Si 0% and ha*s, between your words.
Attend to your subject, and delivtr it just in the same

manner, as you would do if you weie talking about it.

This is the gre %t, genera], and most important rule of all;

which., if carefully obi<%rvi;d, wili CQir^t alinot^t^U ,^.
faults in reading. ,..^^._. .*t.f .> ;. ,,, .^»,-.i-,,.v-v;. .., » ,,<•>:"

^

Let the tone and sound of your voice in reading be
the same as in talking; and do not affect to change that

natural and easy sound, with whidi you then speak, for

a stiange, new, awkward tone. ' .

mmmmammmmmmmmmSSImmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmiimmmm
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\A^ Of Capital Letters y Stops y Sfc.
^X-,^*M*r,*f-*f'S K%'.'*)>'

Take particular itotiie of your stops and pauses, but
make no stops where the sense admits of notic.

PIac« the accent upon the proper syllable, and the

emphasis upon the proper word in a sentence.
^

SzcT. yih—Of Capital LeUers.

k CAPITAL, or great letter, must never be used in

the middle or end of a word; but is proper in the foliow-

ing cases:

I. At the beginning of any wilting, book, chapter, or

parafraph.
3. After a period, or full stop, when a new sentence

begins.

f. At the beginning of evei^ Ijne in poetry, and every
erse in the Bible. ;

*"
,

*'^''\ >'

4. Atthebeginningof proper names of all kinds: whe-
ther of persons, as Thomat.; places, as London', ships, as

tlife HopevaeU, Src
'5. All the names of God must begin with a great let-

ter: as God, Lord, tiie Eternal, the Almighty; and also

tb<e Son of Cod, the Holy Spirit or Ghost.

6. The pronoun /, and the interjection O, must be
written in capitals: as, "when i walk," "tho\>, OXord!'"

'.. ^''•^T"'. "rr" iv^ ,:^/j." ,:, ' V£^«

Sbct. VIII.—Stops and Marks usedAn wtiting.

A COMMA, marked thus ( , ) is a pause, or resting in

speech, while you may count one; as in the first stop of
the following example: Get wisdom^ get undersiandtng;

forget it riot: neither decKnefrom the vfords ofmy mourn.
A semicolon ( ; ) is a note of breathing, or a pause

Miile you may count two; and is used to divide the

dauses of a eentence, as In the second pause of the fore-

going example. .A^i:.^^^> ..^^^.^.^^-.Jl

A colon ( : ) is a pause while you tnay count thfee,

and is -used when the seme is perfect, but not ended; as

in the third stop of the foregoing example. '-^
'" ^^

^

A period or full stop (.) denotes the longest pause, or

while you may count four; and is placed after a sentence
when it is complete, and fully ended, as in the stop at

the end of the foregoing example. ^
' * "

A dash (—) is frequently used to diviHeclauses of a

period or paragraph; sometimes accompanying the full
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stop, and sddin^ to its length. When used by itself, it

requires no variation of the voice, and is equal in length
to the semicolon.

An interrogation (?) is usf^ when a question is asked,
and requires as lon^ y pause as a full stop. It is always
placed after a question; as, Who is that7

A note of admiration or exclamation ( i) is used wheh
any thing is expressed with wonder, and in good pro-
nunciation requires a pau':e somewhkt longer than the
period; as. How great %s thy mercy y Lord of Hosts! !

A oarenthesis Q is used to include words in a sentence,^

whicD may be left out without injury to the sense; as,

)Ve all {including my brother) went to London.
A caret (a) is used only in writing to denote that a

^
corrupt

letter or word b left out, as. Evil communications good
mantiers. a
The hyphen (-) is used to separate syllables, and the

parts of compound words, as, watch-ing^ well'taugkt.

The apostrophe (') at the head of a letter, denotes that

a letter or more is omitted; as, hv*d, tho\ for loved^

though, iic. It is also used to mark the possessive «ase;

.as, the ktng;*s ntvy^ meaning the king his navy. •

Quotation, or a single ot^uble comma turned, (') or

(* ) is put at ths beginning of speeches, or such lines as

are extracted out ofother authors.

An asterisk, and obelisk or dagger, (•!) are used to

direct or refer to s«')me note or remark in the margin, or

at the foot of the page.
A paragraph (if) is used chielly in the Bible, and de-

notes thel^e^inning of a new subject. '

A section (§) is used in subdividing a chapter into

smaller parts.

An index, or hand, (OCh) signifies the passage against

which it is placed to be very importact. %^

-»v ..- -Vi-
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^'.j^^jiyillfmo CAPITALS Af»D SMALL A.ETTBA8.
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LIST ofFREJyCH and otktr POREION WorA^ani Phrmn*
in common use, with their Pronunciation OMif BtjtlanoHon.

Aid-<Ie>cainp (aidrdi-cong^k Ab-
bUuiU to a general.

A-}a>mode (ai^a-mo4t'). Intht
fashion.

Aatique (on-teeA')* Ancient) or
Antiquity.

A propoa (ap^o-po'). To Ao
purpose, Seasonably, or By the
bye.

Auto da (a (auto-da-fa'). Act
of faith (burning of heretics)

Bagatelle (ba-ga-tet'). Trilte.

Beau (bo). A roan drMt fdlrti*

Beau innnde(qo moiu{)u People
of fashion.'

Belle (6c^i A womariorf^^hton
or beauty.

B«»Ile« lettres (belt-Utter). Pi6k

lite literature.

Billet doux {bil4e-doo). Love
letter,

Bon mot {boi^iimo'). A piece of
wit. ' •'•' ^"

•

'.
Bon ton (bofiiivng*). Fashion.
Bou doir . 6oo-^toar). A atqall

private apartmeht.
Carte blanchte ;earf-iton«A} ITii-^

coilditicnal tenni.

Chateau thai-o). Country-seat.,

C%erd'<«uvre (t/iw^euvre). Mai>
ter piece.

Ci«devant (Mcwie-vanf). For*
merly»

Comme il feat {Com^C'/o), Ae
it should be.

Conaroore con-a-mo'-re'« Gladly.

Conge d'elire {eongce-de-leer').

Permission to choose.

Corps core). Body.
Coup de grace ' eoO'de-gra$$').

Finishing stroke.

Coup de main (ceo-(ie<matn').

Sudden enterprise.

Coup d* ceil (coo-<2«t7). View,
or Glance. -

Debut {debu). Beginninlf.'

Denouement (de-noo-a-mang),
i^inifhiag, or Winding up*

!"-
I

- TTi II I

Dernier refsort (dern^yair^rto-

eorf}. Laat resort.

Depot (dei'poi, Sture» or Mag*
axine.

Dieu et non droit <deto-a-mon
drtoau). God and my right.

Double entendre idoo-blean'tam*
der > . Double meaning.

Douceur !<Ioo*«rur). Present, or

Brilie.

Eciaircissement [ec-lair'dt*

M&ng . Explaniitiou.

Eclar 'eitS^a')^ Splendour.

Eleye (c^o^y. -Pupil,

i^n-bon p^utt (o»-6oiMpo«n<0*
Jolly.

Ea fivM ian-flutk). Carryinl;

gnf^ on thR upper deck only.

En ttiaaae ' an-meui*' ) . i n a ukase.

En pitssaht [oniftu-tahg*. By
thew'iiy.'

''

'

'
- '

Ennui qn-tr«^n. TiresOraeneflk

Entree itrt'-iray'\ Entrance. ^

Faux pas [fo-pa). Fault, or
WfijcoBduet. J

Honi soit qui mal y peiJDe^Ad'*

. nee.9toatt kie'indV e panes}.

HUiy evil ,lu^n to niib who
evirfliiititis.

Ich dien ^t'jf Mi»qi). I ierve. '

Incogpito. pisgttlsed, or Ua^
knoUrn.''

, ,

'
^•••'; '"^

;

'

In petto. Hfd, or in ree^i^.

H Ae scatffqttoi {ge-He'»ay-kwtii

I know not what.

Jeu de mots xheu^'tM'). Flay
'np^h words.

Jeu d* esprit {*h€n-de'*prU%
Phiyofwit.

L* argent {ler-xhang). Monejt
orBiWer.

Mal-H-propoB f »»a/-«p-ro-j»o>.Un-
seasonable, or Unseasonably.

Mauvais^ honte (yw-vaix hotU),

Unbecoming' bashfuliiees.

Nom de guerre nong dee giatr'^.

Assumed name.
Nonchalaiice(n<m-«Aofi«*iM). in-

difieraooe.

M



Latin fForiti
^^^

: ; ••; f '*'

Outre (oot-rmv'). Prepoeteroua

Pfcdue (ftr-dut). CoiieeiiM>
Petit nwitra( jmMc* moUrt) .Fop.
Protege (|»ro*l<«zAay'). A per-

eo« patroniaed ud proteeted.

1to(%«e (roore). Red/>r red punt.
SwMP firoid (Mnf-yVoan). Cpol-

rMMB.

Hon («anf\ Withoot.
4a« it<«iatMinf). Alearoednuui.
%oi^viHtu)aU'dee-xang), Pre-

ie'-4e<j^ii.^'ii"_"i .')!,'•>'.<

Tapis (tof-«(')> Carpet.

Triiit(<ray). Featore. ^ '

Tete*a-tcte (,tait-a-tait''>. Fnce
to face, or Private conversation
of two persons.

Unique (yew^ttk') Singalar.

Valet de chambre (voi'-e-de-

$hamb). Footman
Vive la baffatelle (««ee4o-6af••>

tel'). SucceM to trifles.

Vive le roi {vtev''ler'U)au>).

live the ktog. <

•^

( :4Vt>'>

Long

I

)

'€i *»LANAJVON qf LATIN Win-it and Phra$am eomn^m
^$€ among Englith Authort,

V. t. Thi fenuneiatuin it tht »ame 9$ ifthewordt were Ertg»
ium bui di^tdtd into ditttnct iyUa6/««, and aetented at belouf.

t

•V) ^r<^l'«ri-'^«. At pUattfre.

«d.c^»rtan'd<iia. ToaUract
1 4d ui>fin'i-tUM. Toir\finiiy

ii Jb'-it-uoft At pUamw€
4(t ief-er«e» iura. Ftrepmid'
.jratioa

A4va>lo'Hr«n According to

ytabtt

4 fi>r.ti-o'^i. mtk Hrongtr
.; WMon
4 '•U-aa. OlAcrtoiss ;' > i^k

Atf<M-bi« EUewKtr;or Proqf
: 0/ honing been etttwhort

Al'-ma ma'ater. Umoerrity.
Aar'Ji^. fnEnglieh
A pos'te-rW-ri. irom a fat^

' reaton, or Behind*
,Afti*o'<i. From oprior reason
Ar-ca'-na. Seorett

'Ar-ea'-nuin. Secret ..

Ar-su-men'-tam ad lioin'-ui<«p.

Psrsotui/ orftimenl
'Ar-gu-men'-tum Inuxi-Ii'HMiio.

.Argument t/jblowe
Att 'wli al '•tenram par '4i

: both eidet

iBo'-na fi'-de. £1 reoiit^

ICao-o-e '-thes ffcri-bea '-4** Pot'
eionfor writing

Coni'^^os mea'-cis. A oa«'«

teneet

Cre'-dat, or Cre'-dat Ju-d»'His.

tpar'-tan. ficor

A Jew may 6«&ff«« U (bvii
will not)

Cum raul'His a'4i-M. WUKm0-
ny othert

Cum priv-i-le''f!•«. tVitkprtvi'

Da '•Cum, tM* Da^'ta. Point or
point* eettUd or determtned

Defae'>to. hifact
Dt*'\ gra'-ti-a. By the grac* or
favour of Ood

Deju'-re. By right
lie'-^unt caet'>e-ira. . 7!he r§et te

Vfonting a '<( At

Dom'-in^ di/-ri-ge nes. O Lord
direct %u

Dram'-a>ti8 perrso%oaB CAor-
actert repretented

Du-ran '.4c be '-ne plac '^-i-to. Du-
ring pleature

Du-ran '-te vi'>u. Jiurvitg l\fc, i

Er'-go.
. Therefore' ',,<.>' I, y^:.<,:^

Er-ra'-ta. Errors
Est'-o per-pet'-u«tt' Mayitlaet
for ever

Ex. Late. Ai^ The ex-minis-

ter means The late minister

Ex of-fic".i-o. Officialty

Ex par'-te. On the part qf, fjr

One nde
Fac 8im'*i-le. Exact copy or
resemblance

i ..M'fc.«l«iMW»>f''l»*»*S»' ti**«™W*^W' n«»ew*--' A«Wtf» "Mk i-vKim|i>n»;i«;.f.;«.<«.pi«,v^j ''!*m'fp''trfit^.'!^:i'im^
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Fe'>lo d« le. Self-murdtrer
Fi -AU Lit it bt dont, or taid

Fi'-nis. End
Gru'-tb. Fornothing
Ib-i'-dbm. In tht tamt plaet
I'-deio. The$ame
Id eat. That i$

Im>pri-fDa'«tur. L$t it be printed
Iin-prl'>iui8. In thefiret place
In cue '-lu qui '•«i. There U reel

tn heaxen
In for'>ina pau'-per-it. At a
paupert or poor person

In corn-men '-dam. For a Ume
in pro '-pri-a per-«o '-na. Inper-
won

In the f&rmerIn 8ta'-tu quu.

ttate

In ter-ro'-rrm.

Ip'-se dix'-iu

Ip'-ao fac'-to.

At aioaming
Mere aeeerHon
Bytaemerefmit

T-Vem. Alto, or Article

Ju '-re di-vi '-no. By divine right

Lo'<uin te'-oeoa. Deputy
Mag '-na char 'ta (kar'-tai. 7%c
great charter cf England

Me-meq'-to mo'-ri. Renumber
that thou'mutt die

Me '-urn and tu'-uui. Mint and
thine k' ./L^.,'

Mul'-tum in par '•to. Much in a
email l|pae<

Ne'-mo me im^u'-oe l»-OM'.«et.

Nobody thall provoke me
ioith tmjmiufjf

^e plus ul'-tra. No fartherf or
Groatett extent

NoMens vo '-lens. WUUngornot
fion com'-po0, or Non com-poa

men '-tt«. Ou< o/on«*t eeniee

O fem'-po-ra, O mo'-rea. O the

timee, O the nuumerf
Om'-nes. All .'^jv,'^ < .-r--

O'-nua. Burden ''/'

Pas '-Him. Every where
''

Per ae. Alone or Bjf itte^

Pro bo '-no pub'<4i«oi>. For the

fublitbtn^

/:.t.

Prt) and con. For and against
Pro for '-ma. For form'» take
Pro hac »i '-<*. Fbr this time
Pro re na'>ta. For the occasion
Pro tem'-po-re. For the tinii,

or Fbr a time
Quia aep-a-ra-bit. fVho thaO

teparate utT
Quuan'-i-ino. Intention
Quo-ad. At to

Quon'-idam. Former ^<'^
Re-qui-ea'-cat in pa'-oe. JMk^

he rest in peace!
Re-aur'.^ro. / ehall rite again
Rex. Ming
SeaD'<da«Jummag-na-tinn. ffem-

dat against the nobitity
Sem'-per e-a'-dem, or aera'-per

i '-dem . Atumyt the tame
In regular order
H^ithout mention^

Se-ri-a'-tim.

Si'-ne di'-e.

ing any particular day
Si'<«« qua noa. Indispentible

requisite, or condition
Spcc'-taa et tu apec-tab'-e^re.

You eee and you wilt be eeen
Su'-i gen'-c-ria. Singular^or

Unparaileled
Sum'-inum bo '-num. Qreatett
food .

Tn'<« juoe'<4a in u'*ao* . rAr««
Joined in one

U'HuVo'-ce. l^nt|notM/«
U'-ti-te dul'Hsi. Utility with
pteaiurt

Va'-de me'-cum. Conttemi eoM>
panion

Vel'-u-ti in apoc'-uJom. At im
a looMng'glae*

Vtr'-mu. Againtt
Vi'-a. By the way qf
Vi'-ce. m the room of
Vi '-ce ver '-aa. 7'A« reotrtt
Vi'-de. See
Vi-vant rex et re>gi'«oa. Lon$
Hve the king atul

^

ViU'-go. C^mmomlif

T . ./:'

ii *:'. ' i
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154 AbbreviaHtms.—Figures and Swnhcra.

Abhrevidtiotu eominonly u$«d tn IVriting and Printing'

,i

&.B. or n. A* {ar'-ti-um bae-€a*

.. iau''rf'Ui). Biichel»r of artii.

A. I). an'-nQPom''in*i)i In the

year of our Lord...

A' f\» (o*^'^'* me-Hd'-i-em). B«-
fijje nr»on. Or (qn-no-mun-dt,).

In UiQ year pfthe wurKl

A. U. C. (an'-nour''bia eon'-di-

ta). In the year of Rome " "

tar|. B^on^t
,

.1). (baC'Ca-lau'-re^uM div-ht't'

ta''ti^) Bachelor ofdivinitt
B~. M. (bae-ca-lau'-ne-MM mea-h

et'-iuB, . Bachelor of medioine

Co. Company
p. D. (div'in-i'ta'-tu doe'-tor),

I^octor in divinity

Do. >.;6ittpi The like

F. A« S.r fta-ttr-ni-ta '-tia an-ti-

oua-rvo'-rum so'-ei-ua). Pel-

low,of the antiquarian society

t. L. S., ifra'ter-nUa'-ti9 Ltn-
nt-a-ftte $o-ei-u$). Fellow of
th|B Linnean Bociaty v4^ '•'

<

F.R. a.; (/fa-'er-m-/tf*.«u re'-

gt'is ao'-ci-us). Fellow of the

royj|l Ipciety ..

F.S.A. Fellow ofthe society ofart»
{i%jEL(:Oeorgiutrtai).Qeai^e king

i*. e. (id e»t). That is

Inst. Instant or. Of this month).

Ibiii. (ib'i-dem). in tiie sani^ pUce
Knt. Knight
K. B. Knight of the Bath
K. G. Knl^Kt of the fjarter

L. L^ D. (/c'-guwi latm^wn doc''

tor). ' l>t)ctor of laws

M. D. {med'i-ci'-net dot'-tor).

Doctor of medicine
Mem. m«-m«n'-/o-. Romemlier.

M. B. (med-i-ei'-nee bac-c^a-lati

'

re-tis). Bachelor of medicine

Messrs. or MM. Messieurs," or
- Misters

M.P. Member ofparlian:\ent

N.B. {no*'tablt'-ney Tiike notice

Nem. con. or Neni.di88.(nem'-t-n'

ton'trtt'di'cen '-te,or nein'-i-n*

dis-aen-ti'tn-te). UnanitnotttW

No. (ntt'-m«-rd). Numbier
P. M. (post me-rid'-i-emy. Aftet

noon
St. sajnt, or Street '

''^': *

iVh..(Ul''ti-mo). Last,*or^le»'
month ,

'
*

yh.ivi-dei'-i-cet): Nartiely ,,

:&c. (et cet ['gr-a). And so on, Abrt

,

' snch Irke, or, And the roet

.,;>

:|j\» >^tn«^>{"t ?^,>

i^\^ K^'***'
' FIGUftl^gi^ ,AND numbers,. ^«",«^» ^^

Arabic: komdri.
:i«ifrf, k-:-,'

I
"t.^ ,T.:?,';^X)\.»'/•

One .

Two .

Three
Four .

Five .

Six
,

Se\-en ,

Eight
NiSe .

Ten . .

Eleven .

Twelve

1

2
3
4
5

I.

n.
lU.
IV.

V.
6.VL
7 VII.

8 VIII.

9 IX.
10 X.
11 XI.
12X11.

Thirteen 13X111.

•Ari noni.
Fourteen .14 XIV.
Fifteen . .>J6 XV.
Sixteen.. 16 XVI.
Seventeen 17 XVH.
^^ighteen . ISXVITI.
Nineteen . 19 XIX.
Twenty . 20 XX.
Twenty-one 21 XXI.
Tweoty-five26XXV.
Thirty, . .30 XXX.
Forty . 40 . XI,.

Fifty . . . 50 . . L.

ixty 60 . LX.
One Tbousaud Eight Hundred and Thirty.

.Mt- :il

Seventy . . 70 LXX.
Eighty . 80 LXXX.
Ninety . ; 90 . . XC.
One hundredlOO . . 'C.

Two hundred200 . . CC.
ThreehundredaOO . CCC.
Four hundred 400 CCCC.
Five hundred 500 . . D«
Six hundred 600 . . Da
Seven hundredTOO DOC.
E ight hundred SOODCCC.
Ninehun(U-ed9OODCCC0.
OnethousandlOOO . . M.
1830. MDCCCXXX.

\

a»
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montB).

me p|u^9
. i> i .'

"
'

'

th '

fter

im doc''

H'-(or).

metnlier,

edicine

eura/or

.nt'

:

:e notice

•m'-t-n^

tin'-i-nt,

liinottaU

t

. Aftet

t of Ie»'

ely ,.

t>n, Aio/i

an:;) M

LXX.
txxx.
. XC.

. 0.
. cc.
ccc.
:ccc.
. . D-
. Da
DCC.
pccc.
cca

. M.
PCX.
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J e<mplete Set'ofARITHMETICAL TABLES.

—MinU8,brleM.

•f-I'hiSkoriAore.

CHARACTEHS.
X Multiplied by.

-r Divided by.

: Uto

: : So ia.

: To.

4 Quarter. U J!

One third.

Half.

3 Quarterr.

•jyi

12 pence is 1

20
80
40
BO
00
TO
80
90
100
ao
ISO
180
140
144
180

200
240

Money Table,
A

8
6
4
2

10
8

a

1
2
8
4
6
6
6
7
8
9
10
10
11

12
15
16

20 Miilb.

80 . 'i

50 »Hi '!.,

60-'.- .5

10

liO

80 .

90 .

6100 .

4 110 .

2120 .

o;i8o .

10 140 .

8' 150 ,

0,160 ,

0170 ,

81180 .

or |190 . . 9 10
one Pound |200 . 10

,
r, . 9' d.,

Half'a-Crown is. ,. . 2 6
A Crown . . jt..! «.*- 6
Half>a-Guin«a . . .><10 6
A Guinea 21
A Sovereign . . .20,
A Half-Soverei^ . 10
A Noble 6 8
A Mark 13 4

Praciict Tablet.
Alimiot p^rts of Aliquot uarts ^f

£. tiTwiee
1

1

2
2
8
8
4
4:10
6

Multiplieatibh 'To^/e.

, b
. 6
, 8
. 7

. 7

.8

. 6

. 9

. 9
10

10

10

10

10

3 times

«.

10
6

3
2

1

^.a round d. a ShilUng
it

8 . ,

. .

4 . .

6 . .

8 . .

2 arc

8

. 22

. 2^1

are 9
. 12

4
6
€
7
8
9
10
11
12
S
4
6
6
7
8
9 .

10 .

M .

12 .

4tuQet 4 are

6 .

6 .

7 .

8 .

9 .

10 .

1|. .

12
6tii(iee 5 are

6 .

7

4 6 times

6| . .

^81 . .

10 . .

12 . .

14 6 timee

161 . .

181 . .

20

8 afe 40
9 .46
10 . . 60

n . I 65
12 .^.' 60
6 are 86
7
8.
9
10
11

12

42
46
64
60
66
72

16
18
21
24
27
808
831

86:

AAJ

24!9

281

82
86

7 times 7 are 49

mes

tiroes

8 .
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'^

Avoirdupnit IVttght.

16 Druina ai«ke 1 Otinc*'

^ o Oi.nvefl ... 1 PoiumI

28 round* . . 1 Quarter
4 Cluartera or 1121b. 1 Hund. wt
2 Hund wt . . 1 Ton ^-^

'gfffgj^^ iff „j.

A Feck luaf weigriy , .. 17 6
A Half Peck . .,Vii. « 11

A Quartern . . . .\ 4 5|

Cloth ^itarure,

2| Incheii make 1 Nail

4 Nails .... T. Quarter
4 Qm.or 86 iitdits 1 Yiird

5 Qiiarteri . . . 1 Ell

AJ* aneTBur iHtamirt.

2 P»nts inakte 1 Quart

2 Pinu m&Li i Quart
4Qu»rta . . . 1 Gallon

1€ niiilone . -. . 1 Anker
SliGallorti ... 1 Barrel

42 GaUons ... 1 Tierce
63 Giillona ... 1 nogrlieHd

S4 Gallons ... 1 Pi;iic1ieon

2 Hogtheadi . . 1 Pip«

2 Pi|»ee . 1 Tou

ffaj.

A Load containii 36 TntcDei
ATnws weighs 66 Pounds

^othecaries* JVeiJtkf.

20 GrLtiiu make 1 Scruple
S Scruples . . . . 1 Drai.ii

8 Drams ..... 1 Ounce
12 ()unc«ii .... 1 Pound

4
12
3
6

5i
40
8
3

Long Mtamrt.
Inches uiake 1 Hand
litches .

Feet . . .

Feet . .

Yarda . .

Poles . .

Furlongs

Miles . .

69^ Mites

1 Foot
1 Yard
1 Fathom
1 Rod or Pole

1 Furlong
1 Mile

. I Leagne

. 1 Degre*

1 Uallon

, 1 Firkin Ale
. 1 Firkin Beer
. 1 Kilderkin

, 1 Barrel

. ] HogsheatI

. i Butt

4 Quarts . .

8 Gallont .

9 Gallons « ,

2 Firkins . ,

2 Kilderkins

64 Galktns . <

2 Hogpheada

DryMeHwrf*
2 Pints make 1 Quart
4 Quarts ........ 1 Cfallon

2 Galh/ni ....... 1 Peck
4 Pecks I Bushel

8 Bushels, ok* 2 Sacks, 1 Quarter
36 B^»liels ...... 1 ChuldroD

Time.
60 Seconds make 1 Minute
60 Minutes ... 1 Hour
24 Hours .... I Day
7 Days 1 Week
4 Weeks .... 1 lunar Month
12 Calendar Months, or 865 Days
and 6 Hours, make 1 Vear

Sqttare Measure.
144 Square Inches 1 Stjr-^rs Foot
9 S(j»iare Feet "

~ ~

SOjSquare Yards
40 Stjuiv-e PoHs
4 Sinmr? Roods

6-JO Stfiiarp Arrw

24Shetits

20 Quires
2 Reams
4 Pages ,

8 Pages ,

16 Pages .

24 Pages
36 Pages

Paper and Book*,

) Quire
1 Ream
1 Bundle
1 Sheet Folio

. 1 Sheet Quarto

. 1 Sheet Octavo

. 1 Sheet Uuotlecl io

. 1 Sheet Eir,rii.ec.n«

I Sijuare Yard The Months.
1 Square Pole Thirty days hath September,

1 Square Rood Aja-il, June, am? November;

i Sipiare Acr«;F»'iiruary hatli twenty-e'ght alone,
~

' ' 11 thf rest have thi*"fy-on!};

CuhiG Meanivti
728 OubJc IiHtltss

27 Oul>ic Foct

CX1X .U

1 S<iiiure !\lileiArn» al

«»..j
" iFiXwpt in lenp-y^ar.rtt which' ime
rF«U'v(bxy*» Jay<i ais iw«a^ysi> le.

t *.i?v,' •. '
. - -

;'..''
-

'

^ .->• in.; ^;.i•S\t'"'•; '
'

•

Ciihio r-vot

Cubii: Yard

wmmmmm •teM»J

wa
th^
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THE CHURCH CATKCHISM.
^i \

r:\ <:.*< f, r.:'i-

"{I *'/.

^etft'on. ff^nt is your name?
Answer. N, or M.
Q. lllio gave you thiMtiamel ., ^,.. . ,^ „ i .,, »..,. ,^. ^y
A. My goBiathers and m^ godmothers in in) beptism ; wlier«fii T

wag rpade ajnember of Chriiit, Uie cluld of God, ajid aii inliei itor of
Uie kiiigJoiQ of heaven.

Q. fVhat did your go€{father$ and godmotherM. then for you 7

A. They did promise and vow three things in uiy name. First,

that I should renounce the devil and all his woi )u, Uie pumpe and
vanities of this wicked work!, and all the sinful lusts of the flesh.

Sec«indly, tluit I should believe all thH articles of the Christian faith.

Aitd, thirdly, that I should keep God's holy wilt aud coimnAndnenu,
ani walk in the same all the days of my life.

Q. Doat thou not think that thou art bound to btlitv* flndfo
do tu they have promisedfor thttl

A. Yes, verily ; and by God's help, so I will. And I heartily

thank our heavenly Father, that he hath called roe to this aUteof salva*

tion, thnnigli J[e{ius Christ our Saviour. And I pray unto God to give
me his^racf:, thgit d {pay continue, in Uie qame, unto ii\y life's end.

Cateehht. Rehearse the articles qfthy Jteiitf
A. I believe in God tlie Father Ahniglity, maker of heaven aiirl

ear(h. And in Jesua Christ, hie only Son out I^rd,who was r.jDceived

b)r the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered uuder Pwntius
Pilute, was crucified, dead, and buried. He descended into hell ; tlie

thicd day he rose again from the dead: He ascended into heaven,

and sitteth on the right hand of God the Fatlier Almighty; from
thence he shall come to judge the qnick and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Ghost, the holy cntliolic church, the commu-
nion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the rewrrectior. of vthe.body^

and the life everlasting. Amen.
Q. fVhat dott thou chi^y Uqtmin ihe»e articUa of thy beliifl

A. First, I learn, to. believe iii God tlie Father, who hatli made
me and all the. w^r,])!.

Secondly, iit God tbeSon, who hath redeemed me and all mankind.
'Fliirdly, in God the Holy Ghost, who sanctifieth me and all the

elect people of God.

(^. you sai4 that your goi^faihers and godmothers did promr
tu/or you, (hat you aho^ld heup Uod'f xommandmentM. Teii

,me Aoto fnany there ^^.
A, Ten.

fVhieh be theyl
t !

I«w

A. The same which God spake in the twentieth chapter of Exo-
,du6; saving, I am the Loni tliy God, who brought thee out of the

land of Kg;ypt, and out of the house of bondage.
.1. Tliou shalt have no otliar Goda but me. *,>>

fl, T|u)u shait not make to thyself any graven image, nor tlie like-

,ness of any thing that is in heaven above, «ir in the earth beneath, or

ill the. V. at^r under the earth. Thou shalt not b»w down to tUeni, nor

wmsliip (hem: for I the Lord thy God am a jealoiiB God, and visit

the sins (^f tile fithcrs ^^>un the children, unto iiie third and fourth

I

J
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168 The Church Catuhism,

nnention of them (hat hnte me ; and ihew mere/ tmto thouiawb in

them (hat lo?e me and keep ray comraandrtienti.
, , „ . , ,

III. 'ITiou shah not take the name of the Ixird thy God In »a n,

for the Ljrd will not hold him piiltleM that taketh his name in vain

IV. Remember that thou keep holv the Snhbath'day. Six day*

•halt thou labour, and do all that thou hast to do; but the eeventh day

is the sabbath of the Lord thv God. In it thou shult do no manner or

work; thou and thy son, and thy daughter, thy man-servant, ami thy

mnid^nrant, thy cattle, and the stranger that is within thy jtaies.

For Id six days the Lord made heaven and earth, the sea, and all mat

in them is; and rerted the seventh day: wherefore the Lord bkssed Ui«

seventh day, and hallowed it. . , i

V. Honour thy father and thy mother, that thy dayt mny be h)Bf in

the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee.
;^

^ , > '(
, , ^,^;v .

.

VI. Thou shalt do no unirder. .
, .I»^« «!v«a< 3»

VII. Thou Shalt not commit adultery. *'"*^<n'^ ? '«* i\.

VIII. Thou not steal.

IX. Thou shalt not bear false witness against thv neirhboar.

X. Thou shalt not eovet thy neighbour's house, thou shalt not covet

thy neighbour's wife, nor hie servant, nor his maid, nor h\n ox, nor

his ass, nor any thing that is his.

Q. What do$t thou cM^y ham by thtae eommandment$f
A. I learn two things; my duty towards God, and my duty to-

wards nty neighbour.

Q. tvhat i$ thy duty towardi Oodi
A. My duty towards God is to believe in him ; to fear him; and

to love him with all my heart, with all my mind, with all my »nul,

and with all my strength: to worship him, to give him thanks, to |iiit

my whole trust in him, to call upon nim, to honour his holy naiue, and

his word, and tn serve him truly nil the days ofmy life.

'

',%;,;
i iti

q, Whait :» thy duty totoardi thy netghbour ? '
"* "

A. My duty towards my neighbnnr is to Tove him ai myself, and to

do to all men, as I would they should do unto me; to love, honour,

and succour my father and mother; to honour and obey the kina, and

all that are put in authority under him ; to mihinit mvself to all uv

ffuvemors, teachers, spiritual pastors, and masters ; 'to order mvMil

lowly and revo-^iitly to all my lietters; to hurt nolmdy liy word o>

deed; to be true and just in all my dcmlings; to bear no malice no

hatred in my heart; to keep my hands from picking and stealing, ani

my tongue from evil-speaking, lying, and slandering; to keep niy ImmIj

in temperance, soberness, and chastity; not to covet ur desire othiM

men's goods; but to learn and labour truly to get mine one living, anr

to do my duty in that state cf life unto which it shall please God to

rail me.
Catechi$t. My good ehildf know (Am, that thou art not able to

do theu thingt of thytelf, ror to walk in the eoinmandmente of
God, and to eerve him,without hie tpeeial grace, which thou mun
learn at all timee to callfor by diligent prayer. Let me hear,
therefore, if thou canet »ay the Lorve prayer.
A. Our Father which art in heaven, hallowed he thy name; thy

kingdom come ; thy will be done in earth, as is is in heaven. Give us

m=^

n''A
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thu day our daily bread ; atid fergive Uf our treaptMct. as we forfive

thnni tAnt treapau against us. And lead us not uutu tRuipution, but

ueliver us from evil. Amen.
4. HHua dMire$t thou of God in thi$ firoyerl
A. I desire my Wd Qod oiv heavenly Father, whn is the giver of

aU goodness, to send his grace unto me and to all people , that we may
woraliip him, serve him, and oliey him as we onghi to do, and pray
untu God, that he will «end us all thingit that be needful, both fur our

khUs and bodies; and that he will be merciful imtu im and forgive us

our sins ; and that it will please him to save and defend us in all dan*

gers, ghostly and bodily ; and that he will Weep us from all sin and
wickedness, and from our ghostly enemy, and fiom everlasting death.

And this I trust he will do of his mercy .ind goodness, through our

Lord Jeeus Christ; and therefore I say Amen, so be it.

Q. How many taeramtnU haih Ckritt ordaintd in h{§ Churehf
A. Two only, us generally necessary to mdvatiun; that is to say,

baptism, and the supper of the Lord.
Q. iVhnt meaneat thou by this word Moerrnnentl
A. I mean an outward and visible sign uf an iitward and spiritual

I
grace, given unto us, orduined by Christ himself) as a means whereby
we receive the same, and a pledge to assure us liieraof.

Q. How mmny partt art there in a eaeronentJ
A. Two; the «utwar(i visible sisn, and tiie inward spiritual nraee.

Q, HHiot i$ the outward outi/e «^ orform in baotiemT
A. Water,vrlicrein the person is baptised in the uuiie of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the Holy GhosC.

Q. fVhat ia the inward and eptrituat Oraeel
A. A death uoto sin, and a new birth unto rifhteousnese; for being

uature born in sin, and tlie children of wrath, we are hereby made
le children of grace.

Q. IVIuA is required t^pereone to be baptixedt
A. Repentance, whereby tney forsake sin ; and faith, whereby they

eteadfastiv believe the promises of God made to them in that sacrament.

Sfvhy then are infante bi^tixedf when by reaeon of their

er age they cannot perform them?
A Because they promise them both by their snreiies; which pro*

mise, when they oome to age', themselves are bound to perform.

Q. Why teas the eaerament qfthe Lord*e nWftr ordained?
A. For the continual remettibrance of thesacrihce of thedeathof

Christ, and of the benefits which we receive thereliy.

^, JVhat ie the outvtardpart, or eign, qfUte Lord?a euppert
A Bread and wine, which tlie Lord haUt commanded tu be re>

ceived.

Q What ia the inward partt or thing eigni/Ledl i i v.; v

A. The body and blood of Qirist, which are verily and iudieed ta>

ken and received bv the &ithful m the Lord's swpper.

Q. What are the ben^fite whereofwe arepartakere thereby?
A. The strengtlictaing and refreshing uf oiu* souls by the body and

blood of Christ, as our bodies are by the bread and wine.

Q, IVhat is required ofthem who come to the Lord^e eupiftr?

A. To examine themselves, whether they rqient them truly o^"their

the
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formei'aiM: iitraiiriiitlv purpoaiog to lead a new lifn; Itnve a lively

ftitk ill (lu<l'» iiici-cy ihruugh Cliiiit, with a thunkful reutemhrancc ol

liis death, and be in charity with all men.

A First Catechism, by Dr. Watts.

Qi;«:sTioif. Can you tell m«, child, who mai{« youl—Antwkr.
The great God, who made heaven and earth.

Q. fVhatdoth Ooddo/oryouJ—A. He kec|)i roe Aom harm
by night and by di«y, and ie alwavi doing mi good.

Q. And what nm$t you do/or thii gf*o* Ood, who i$ $o good
to yout-^A . I muat learn to know him nrtt, anii then I muet do eve*

: ry thing to pleaie him.
Q. IVhtre doth (iod t*aeh u» to know him and to pUatt himt

—A. In hia holy word, which ia contained in the Bible. v>

Q. Havtyou ttamtd to know who OodW]—A. God ia aaptr*

it; and thouirh we cannot aee him, yet he eees and linowa aV tliinga.

and he can /• alt thinga.

Q. fVhat mu»t you do to pUatt A«'m?<^A. I muat d» my duty

both towarda God, and towarda man. )<k )' i>

Q. What it your duty to Ood^—A. My duly to God, ia to fear and
honour him, to love and aerre him, to pray to him, and to praise him.

Q. fVhat i$ your duty to man}—A. My duty to man, le to olm
my parenta, to apeali the truth alwava, and to he honeat and kind tn all.

U. fVhat good do you hop*for by tttking to pltatt Oodi—
A. Then I shall be a child of God, and have God for my father and
my friend for ever.

Q. ' Andtwhat tfyou do notftar CMl, nor loot himt nor $eek

tooUaie himl-^A. Tlien I ahall be a wicked child, and the great (jod

wiU be verv angry with me.
Q. why art you nfraid of Qod^n angtr^—A Because, he can

>
kill my body, and he can make my soul niisenible after my body is dead.

Q. ~
you
and deaerved his anger.

Q. What do you mian by tinning againtt God?--A. To ain

aeainat Godiato do any tliimg that God fori lame, or not' to do
what God commaiidB nie«

""
Q. And what mutt you elo to bt tavtdfrom tht anger of God,

which your tint Aswc ietertfedf—A. I muHt be Sorry for my sine;

I must pray to God to forgivci me what is past, and to serve htm bet-

ter for the time to oome.
Q. WiU Ood forgive you if you prayfor iti—A. I hojie he

will forgive me, if I truat in liis mercy, K>r the sake of what Jekus

Christ haa done, and what he iiaii suitcred.

Q. Do you know v>ho Jetmt Chritt t«l—A . He is God's own Soti

;

who came down from heaven to save us from our sins, and from Goid's

anger.

Q. What hat Chsiitt diine tmoardt the taving of menf-^A.
He obeyed tlie taw of God hi>H.self, and hath taught us to obey it also.

imimiiiS^mimiimiiiiiSiSimmmmi^^

a»T m^K'^a T f «••«« sa^ i^ase iianimc; *sst w^wa ssii^vi iis^av cai^vTa • v^^^*j bd ^^^^ms*

t. Buihmot you never done any thing to make Qod an^try with
\ already1—-A. Yes, i foar 1 have too often sinned against God,
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A.
who (it*

Catechism of Scripture A*amea.

Q, And what hath Chriat auWerid in order to lavemrn^

He died for sinners w\tn have broken the law of Clod,

ervrd to die themselves. -

Q. Wh§rt if /cms Chrut nbwt—X. He ii alive again, and gniMi

to heaven; to provide there for all that serve God, and love hit Sun

Jesus.

Q. Can you of your$e(f tovt and terv* Qod and Chri$t1-^A.

No; I cannot do it of myself, but God will help tne by liii own Spirit,

if I aril him for it.

Q. fVill Jtnu Ckriit ever eo*t» agalnt—A. Christ will come a*

fain, and cail me and all the vorld to acctnmt for what we have done.

Q. For what purpoae i* thi$ account to b* givenf—A. That tlia

children of God, as well as the wicked, may all receive according l<

tlnir worki
Q. tVKat tmisf become of you if you are U)ieked?—A. If I av

w'cked, I shall be sent down to everlasting Are in hell, among wicket

ar d miserable creatures.

Q. And whither wiltyou go if you are a child of Godf—^. I

I iro a child of God, I simll be taken up to heaven, and dwell iJier>

f vth God and Chriit for evwr. Awun,

ileriptwe Name$ in the Old TeitametU, by Dr. Watt9.
QuxfTioir. Who woe AdamU—Answcr. The first man that

God made, and the &ther of us all.

Q. WhowaeEve'i—A. The
first woman, and she vras the moth-
er of OS all.

Q. Who woe Coinl—A. Ad
am's eldest son, and he killed his

brother Abel.

Q. H^o wae Abe{7 A. A
better man than C?.in, and there-

fore Cain hated him.
Q. fVhowaeEnoeht—A.The

man wh«> pleased God, and he was
taken up tb heaven without dyinff.

Q. JVho wae Noah?—A. The
good man who wad saved when the

world was drowned.
Q. tVho wae Jobl—A. The

most patient man under 'pains and
losses.

Q. fVho wae Abraham^—A

.

The pattern of believers,: and the

fffi«ndof Gmt.
•Q. H. -t Aaael—A.

Abraham's n,—uvirdingtoGtid's

promn^.
Who wae Sarahl—A.

Abraham's wifet and she wa»>

Isaac's mother.

Q. Who wae Jaeobt'-^A
Isaac's ^ounser son, and he crafti-

er obtained his father's blessing.

Q. What wae leraelJ—A T A
new name that God gave himself

to Jacob.

Q. Who wae Joeephi—A.
Israel's beloved son, but his breth-

ren hated him, and sold him.
Q. Who were the twelve Po'

triorchef—A. The twelve soni

of Jacob, and the fathers of the

people of Israel.

Q. , Who wae Pharoah%—A.
The kinff of Egypt, who destroyed

the elfiliirien ; ana hie was drowned
in the Red Sea.

Q. Who w.ae Moeee1-~A.
The deliverer and lawgiver of the

people of Israel.

Q. Who wae Aaronf—A.
Moses' brother, and be was the

first high-priest of Israel.

Q. IVho were the Pxifete?—
A. Thev who o(lt;i^ed sacrifices to

God, and taught his laws to ment

t*

M
.:>«aw3kik,v,.
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Q. tVho tea* JotAua?—-A.
The leader of Iirjiel when Musee
was dead, and he brought them in-

to the promised land.

Q. HHio tpM Sam$on%~-K.
T}iie itrongeet man, and he slew a
thousand of hit enemies with a Jaw
bone.

Q. iVho loot £/<?~A. He
vras a good old man, but God was
aniTv with him tor not keeping biH

cbiiciren from wick-ednesa.

Q. fVho vD<u $amu4l7--A.
The prophet whom Qod calleri

when he was a child.

Q. fVho were the Prophete?
—A. Persons whom God taught to

foretel things to come, and to make
known his mind to the world.

Q. fVho wot JOavidy—K
The man after God's own heart,
who was raised Arum a shepherd to

be a king.

Q. Who wa» Ooliah'i—A.
The giant whom David slew with
a slinjr and a stone.

Q. HHut UHU Abaahm'i—A.
David's wicked son, who rebelled

against his father, and he w&% kill-

ed as be hung on a tree.

Q. IVho too* Solomon%-^A.
David's beloved son, die king of
Israel, and the wisest of men.

Q. IVho IPOS /p«»oA»—A. A
very young kin|, whose heart was
tender, and he feared God.
Q. fVko VMM isaiaAl—A. The

prophet who spoke mora of Jeius

Christ than the rest.

U. WhovBtu Elijahl'-k, The
prophet who was carried to heaven

m a chariot of fire.

Q. Who wa» Elithal^A. The
prophet who was mocked by the

children, and a wi(d bear tor*

them to pieces.

Q. Who iooM OehaxiV^k.
The prophet's servant who told a
lie, and he was struck with a lep"

rosy, which could never be cured.

Q. ff^o loas /ona*1~A. The
prophet who lay three days an<i

three nichts in we belly of a fish.

Q. Who v>aa DanUn A. The
prophet who was BHve«l in the lions'

»ten, because he prayed to God.
Q,. Who were Shadracht Me-

ehaeh, and Abtdnego^ - A. The
three Jews who would not worship

an image ; aud they were ca&t into

the tiery furnace, and were not

burnt.

i^ IVTio WW Nehuchadnex-
xarl - A. The proud king of Bab-
ylon, who ran mad, and was driv-

en among the beasts.

Scripture Names in the New TeatamtnL O

Q. Who VMS Jeatu C,\-itit?~^A. The king of Judea, who kitt-

A. The Son of God, and the Sia- ed all the children in i town, in

viour of men. .hopes to kill Christ.

Q. Who was the Virgin Ma-l Q. Who waa John the Bepti9t\

riA A. The mother of Jesus

—

^. The pro|^t who told the

Christ, accor'^ir.;; to the desh.
'Q. tVho were the JewaU -A.

Jews that Christ was come.

<l. Who waa the other Htrodi
The family of Abraham. Ism''<-,,~A. The king of Galilee, who eat

and Jacob; and God chose them
for his own people.

Q. Who were theOentileal^A.
AU the nations besides i^ J*>ws.

O. WhowaaC^aarJ^A The

the worU'
Q. WhoweMerodtheOreoiV

off John the lE^pti^'s head.

Q. Who were the JHMCiplea of
Chriatt^A, Those who learnt of

him as their master.

Q. Who wo* NaUhmMn—A*
•nperor of Rome, and the Ruler of A disciple of Qirist, vid^iiwii

without guile.

Q. Who
\\-~it\h\

Ntoodcutuat'^

A
to
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Who 10M Pontnu PitaWl
The governor of Jiidea. who

ordered Chriat to be crucified.

H. Who were thefour Evan-

f«/»<«]—-A. Mttttbew,Mark. Luke
and John ; who wrote tiie nunory
of Christ's life and death.

Q. Who were Ananias and
Sappkiral—A. A man and his

wife whowera itruck dead fortcU*

ing a lie.

Q. Who leu Stephen1-~A.
The fint man who wai put to death
for Christ's sake.

Q. Who leot ApoUoef- A. A
warm and lively preacher of the

fospel.

Q. Who wa$ Paun A. A
young man who was first a persecu-

tor, and afterwards an apostle of
Christ.

Q. Who was Doreae^—A. A
good woman, who made clothes for

Uie poor, and she was raised from
the dead.

Q. Who woe Elymaef^A. A
wicked man, who was struck blind

for speaking against the gospel.

Q. Who wa» Eutyehuel^A.
A youth who slept at sermon ; and
falling down, was taken up dead.

Q. IVho was Timothyl^ A. A
yeung minister, who knew the

scriptures from his youth.

Q. Who wae Agrippat-^A.
A king, who was afanost persuaded
to be a Christian.

'y.-.''!;"'!' ft-

A. The fearful disciple who came Q.
to Jesus by night. ^—A.
Q. Who WOM Mary Magda-

/met—A. A great sinner, who
washed Christ's feet with her tears,

and wiped them with her hair.

Q. Whowoi Lazaruel—A. A
friend of Christ, whom he raised

to life, when he had been dead four

days.

Q. finu wa$ Marthal—'A.
Lasarus's sister, who was cumber*
ed too much In making a feast for

Christ.

Q. Who woe Mary the eieter

of M~wtha1—A. The woman that

chose the better part, and heard

Jesus preach.

Q. Who were fA« ApoctletV-^
A. Those twelve disciples whcm
Christ caose for ths chief ministers

of his gospel.

Q. TfAo VMM Atmon Petef%—
A. The Apoetle that denied Christ

and repented.

Q W%o toM JohnT—A. The
beloved apostle that leaned on the

bosom of Christ.

Q. Who wa$ T%omati7—A.
The apostle who was hard to be
persuaded that Christ rose firom

the dead,

Q. WhoWaeJudaet—A. Th»
wicked disciple who betrayed

Christ with a kiss.

Q. Who waa Onphae^-A.
The higbHNriest who eoadcmned
Christ. ^;.^f^^'>»iv.

^

A SOCIaCVr BRITON'S tSlA^ECHISM.
By SHr Richard ThiOipi.

Q. What are your socio/ Attest
A. As a subject if the King <^ England, I an bonadto obej the

laws of mv f '.unlry. . .,:)<f:«|„*j«v<j^.,f»(f'}5*,!,,t,.ija,.« :-4,v.-f ^:i .•„\i\>

Q.. WKy were they model - v ' •• -•' •;M«>-.yU J>
\. for the protection and security of all the peoptoi .,.< iH a

4l. What mean ifou by protttetumt
A. 1 mean protection against violence, eppreesimt* iaj>stie«i and

ungovernable p^assions, which woold often lead men to injure and dee-
troy one another, if they were ant restrained by wise law*.

fv-^s ij'Wtfi '4^VV-te

f ft-J'.^O'raMitaixiOta"^-'
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tit. FIfAat (/o you m«an 6^ security'*

A. I me^'^ the security of my property, which is the rewanl of my
own industry, «r that of my parents and ancestors, arid is secured to

me for my own benefit and enjoymen*. by tlie ConstitUlion, ., ,

.

. Q. How are the lavot of England model i«, , *. ^,s
A. By the three estates of the realm in parliament, consisting of

King, Lords, and Commons; ^each of ..oich must agr^ to every nrcw

Q. What U the JfCingl

A. The supreme power^ entrusted with the execution ofthe laws,

the fountain ofhoqour and mercy, the «ead of the church, and tlie di-

rector of th<9 naval and military forces of the empire.
Q. fVhc^ M the House of Lordel
A. It cofwists of the Archbishops and Bishops, of the Dnkes, Mar-

quisses, Earls, Viscounts, and Barons of Ute reabi, and is tlie court

of final appeal in all law-suits. b^b ^j^^ tmiM *it5 *v ik
... a. What it the Hotue of Commons'* ^ if

.(15^. It consists of 658 representatives of the people, freely and inde*

pendentiy elected, to assist in making laws, and to grant such taxes

to the Cf'twn as they deem necessary for the asc of the state,

h Q. What ate the chiefobjects of the laWsl
.. ;»

A^ For the prevention .>f crimes, by punishment for the example of
others, such as death, ti-anspprtalioi*, imprisonment, whipping and
pillory.

Q. For what erime$ is the punishment of death iT\flieted'\

A. For treason, murder, house-breaking, house-burning, highway
robbery, piracy, rioting, forgery, coining, robbing employers, and
many other heinous crimes.

Q. How are criminalu put to death?

A. By being huitgod by the nfi(;k ; traitors are afterwards quarter-

ed ; and murderers dissected ; and highway robbers and pirates are

sometimes hung in chains on gibbettr.
, , ,v,

Q. For uthat offerees are criminals transportedH ,
*- t, .i v

A. For bitying stolen gooils, for perjury, for small thefU,- picking

pockets, and many other crimes. 4 %^vi.../ , «, =< ~< j,
,.

Q. ffliert are they transported!iu*'ikii'^^ jimV ,\j,«T-.f. ..%.:#. *#'?•

A. Those who are transported for lite, or for ^ long period ^ are

sent to Botany Bay, a country thirteen thousand mites from England;

and those for sevc^n years, are uwially kept to hard labour in prison

shfpB.

Q. f\}r what crimes an offenders whipped^ mpriscnedt or put
onthepilloryt

A. Chiefly for various kinds of thtefts and frauds^ and K?r not get-

ting their litellhood in an K-nest w*y. Perlary, or fals* swearing,

alone is now punished by bc-.ig put in the pillor)'. , » * ^

Q. How is the guilt ofan offendef MeertainedV"-' *'*^ <-^

A. By public trial in A codrt of law, in which twelve impartial

persons are a sworn jury to decide truly whether they all think him -^

guiky 6rnnt guilty.

Q. Is there no other intestigationt

A. Yes, before a magistrate, when th« aecu«er must swear that
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the accused c^immitted the eriin«;^ and afterwards before a |rand jury^

of twenty-thrn gentlenen, twelve of whom muvt «gr(tf9 iitopinipnUiat

he ought to be put on hw trial. ,, . '^iU t / -^.r •• ^ vj lit; m-ij ifi |
U. fVhen and wktrt do triaWqf iSlrmintub $ak* jwsett ^ '

A. Af^ossions held quarterly in every oouaty-towa; or at Amism
held twice in every year, befcre pne or two ofthe kiM?« twelve jw^ffie*

Q. fVhat f*tcQvt^ • f at e^frit nft4f hi» trim9M9 btmi $ieorvi

again*t him hefo* : .j^Uet ofth$ pwce» and ft^/bre M» trioiii

A. He irallowMi u^^ive bail' for hia appearwce, if bia crisM; ii i^

bailable offence ; bat if it i« a high crime, aa theft* highway robbtry*

bo«Me*breakin^ targwyf of mordBr, he is committed to the ooooq^

gaol, to »wait biirtirialat the next sesaionc or awii^ > ,;^i lit; xii .

Q. After hi» trial tohaibtcemn of himl •] ^s <i t^i^'m'vikt
'.%

A. If he is acquitted he is set free* m woq at th(% jury have pro
nonmied him mot odilty. Bu^ if they fipd him aini»TT»lM receivci

Uie sentence of the law, and is either whipped, impri«MMd, traaspoiPtad

or hanged) unlesy some favourable oirctmuitanoei should appear* aii4

be should receive the kind's pardoa.

Q. JDo«s tkf Uf» punfhJirU and »tcim4 offtnenoHM
' A. Not wholly so; and where it does, fur second <^nQM oAnt. h
lees chance of obtaining pardon from die kim. ', d .i) )|

, U. What art tht m*am^^anoidif^g offenew%
A. Conrtantly to avoid temptatioa; to shun bad or loose company;

never to spend more than your income; never to do wHat your oon*

science tells you is wroiw; and always to remember you are ia the

presence of Uqd, who will mmish you hereafter, if yon eee^w th||

punishment of the laws in this world. . .h> u i<tM
{|

. Q. What art the other moUveafor avoiding erhneof
^
M < ; ;

1

A. The experience ofaU wicked men, that alife of crime is a lift

of sinxiety, trouble, torment and ibisery« their frequent declarations

that they would give die world itself to be restored to a state of inno-

cency and virtue; and also the known fint, that cpalent, health, che«>
fulness, and happiness, attend a good conscience, fad ai| JMNMSian^
virtuous life. , oij&iS ;*tt?tt. 'as '•

Q. H^af <s a Con«fa6/e1
A. An oflficer of the king, who is sworn to keep the peace, and to

seise all who break the peace in his presence; be also takes Into custo-

dy, under the authority of the wnrrant of a magistrate, all persons

diarged with oflfenoea. While in the execution oif his duty bis person

is held sacred, and to assault him is severely punished by the laws.

d. What i$ a Magieirate, or Juetice qfthe Peaett
A A gentleman who holds a oolhmission from die king, or in a cor-

poration under some royal charter, to hear charges against offenders,

and, in heinous cases, to commit ^m for trial; ia others, when so

empowered by law, to inflict smaiil punidiments. He also hears and
determines questions relative to the poor, publicans, fcc. and he forms

part «f the court cf sessions before which offisnders are tried.

Q. WhaiieaShenm
A. The king's civil <Mputy in the county, whose duty it is to keep

in safe custody, without unnecessary severity^ all persons oommitHd
by justices far trial; to keep and maintain the eoorts ofiaw: to sum-
mon grand and petit juries honestly and impartially; to preside at

S I

^!in(J!«W,-i{»«!»*HHWIII^'"!' •r^w r^-*'***^*' 'ntt^'-^i'^-^m^^^ UiXOe^*' .attiria^^
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and tQ put

,' ' Li

county elections; to execute all writi civil and criminal*

in force all the lentenees of the courts of ktWi' '
'**? '^-

"I

Q. tVhiit ii a L&rd LieuttnmUt
A'. The king's mitttarv deputy in the county, whose duty it is to

fefolace whatever regards the Military force of the county. -
•^i-

M. WhtaiiaCttiuldJurwnan'i
A. A (redioMer aauaUy ofloo/, per annuiD, and upwards, who ii

cummoned by the sheriff to attend the sessions and assizes, there to

heair the charges against offenders on oath, and honestly determine,

whttfaar they are so satisilictorily made out, in regard both to fiut and
intention, as to Justify the putting of the accused on his trial, which
decision must be afl&rraed by at mst twelve of the jury.

A. A freeholder of at least 10/. per annum, who is summoned by the

sheriffto attend the sessions and assises, and who is sworn with eleven

ether*, to hear and careinlly weigh the evidence on every trial; and ac<

eord'M to that evidence to declare, without fear or affection, whether
he thinitii the aoeused g«t/^ or not guiity, as well in regard to the

(aet as the intention.

Q. U tht duty ofa Jwriftnan in^^ortantft ^'i3fi'> >• -^'ja' «t8 «i<*»5

A. Yes—it i^th* most important and most sacred duty which a
British subject can be called upon to perform. The life, liMrty,jprop
*rty, hpnour, and haopiness of indivldnals and fiunilies, being m thi

dispoeat ofevery one of tae persons composing a jury ; because every

one must agree sepaiMcly to the verdict before it can be pronounced;
and because every joryman h sworn and bound to decide, according

to his o#n private view of the (piestion, and not according to the viewa
orwisheeofotlnrs. A jury may be common or spscta/. ^

a. l¥holi$ a membtr^Parlimmtnti
A. A gentleman chosen fteehr and independently by the electors of

fowns or oonnties, on aocomt of their Mgn opinion or his tak^nts and
integrity, to represent them in the house of commons, or great coon-

r'.l (» the nation; where it is hie do^ to support the interests, libertieit

and constitution of the realm. ' ^ ^'
'

v -

Q. , Who are EUetortt - - ^'^ *;/-' * •"'-* '^" •• -''^ • ^ • ^

A. Persons who are authorised by law to elect members of parlia-

ment.^ In cities or towns thqr consist of freemen, bnrgessee or nouse-

keepers; and in coantiee, of perstm* who possess a freehoU in lander
house worth forQr hillihge pen* annom. Tney are obliged to swear that

they have not aecepted or received the promise of any bribe; and, b
truth, die honest perfomaoee of the du^ of an electer, is as impor*

tant to the country, a» that ofa joryman to an individual.

Q Why art Tasu eolUtUd'X < '-^^
.

A. For the maintenance of the state ; for the so^rt of the kingis

feroes; for the protection of the nation against foreign invaders; and
for all the purposes which are essential to the true ends ofsocial union
and the happiness of a nation. Of the natore and amount of all ta.v

es, the glorious constitution of England makes the representaUves of

the people in parliament the sole areiters and judges. < > ? »« ^^

Q. What i» tht doty of good &ubitai>'\ »
A. To honour the king and his magistrates^ and o>bcy the Aws; o*

pealy to petition the kiiig or parli4ineat again«i sioy -eal grieMBoee,

mi
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A Table of Kings.—Prayin.
f

I6T

and not to harbour or encnurace disaflfection ; to earn by honcit and
usefal industry, in their aevera! callings, the ineanf of suMtstenco; to

maintain dte public peace ; to reverence and respect the duties ci' tf
ligion ; and to perform every relative or social offioet whether of

father, husband, son, or brother ; constable, owrsecr, cburchwardeBi
jtiryuian, or magistrate, wfth honour, humanity, and honesty, on all

occasions doing tou}ard$ oi^htn om they would brdont unto. .,

1

KINGS and QUEEXS of England,from the Conquett to 1880.

King''
I

Btgan thtir I

garnet. | Reign. I Y. !tf

.

The JiomeM unitea.

25 .8

rs
$ '4

44 4

Kings' r Began their
\

Namee. I Reign., [ Y. M.
Xne Normahe.

'

'

W.Conq. |1066Oci.M 2Q MIfW • Rnfus 1087 Sipt; l^f ii 10
Henry 1 1 1100 Aug. 9 35 8
idtephen | 11^ pee. 1 1)S |Cl

7A« Norman* and Saxone^
Henry 2 i|54 Oct. 25^ 84 8
RIchaidl llS9Jvly6 9 9
John ^ 1199 ApT. 6 17 6
Henry 3 1216 Oct. 19 56
Edwar<^] 1272 Not. 16 ,34 7
Edwa^t ia07July7 t$ 6
Edward 8 1387 Ian. 25, 60 4
Richards 1377 June 21 22 3

TJie Houte of Lantatter,
Henry 4, 1399 Sept. 29 IS 5
Henry 5 1413 Mar. 20 9 6
Henry 6 1422 A«|g, 81 38 6

The Houee of York.
Edward 4^1461 Mar. A\n 1

Edwards 1483 Apr. 9 0.2
ftichardS 1483Jiiq«22 2 2

Hen»y 7
Henry 8
E4waMi6

.EIi;i

1486..jg.^

1647
1653 July 6

.,. l658NdY.|7
The Union oftlUtwif Croion$

(^ England and Seott^nd.

James 1

Charles 1

Charles 2
jAmes 2

I6081^ar.i4 122
1625 Mar. 27 23 10

1649 Jan. 80 86
1686 Feb. 6 4

W.fc Ma.
Q. Anne
Goorga 1
George 2
liaeorge 3
George 4
.WiUiam4

The R*votutl9n.

1689 F«lm 13
1702 Mar. 8
1/14 A«g. 1
1727 Jam 11
1760 0«i. 86
1820 Jm. 28
ISaO June 26.

13
12 4
1210,
88 4
69 8
10 6

Irekod united, Jan. 1801.

5fK •w.)f.>i •;: i.s<; i'T"

PRAYER?,
c4 Morning Prayer^ to bejmbUcly read in Sehobh.

O I.QRD, thou wlio bast &iMy brought uAito tibe beginning o^this

day! Hfffpnd its, in this same by thy .mighty pawer, and graqt thai this

day we fall into nn.«in,:nrjither run into apy kind of danger: but that

all our doingH may^ be .ordered, ^by : thy gpvernknce, to do always dial

which is righteous ^n thy. sight. .....,'
Particularly wc beg thy blessing upon our present undartakingsi

Prevftnt.ua,KO Lord! in all pur dolpgs w.ith thy most gracious favour,

and fiu-ther lu with thy (continual help; that in these and all our works
begun, continued, and ended in thee, we may glorify thy Uiiy iVunet
and finally hy thy mtrcy obtain everlasting life.

VViP hiuiibly uckiiuVvlcd^e, O Lurd, our errors and misdeeds; that

Ma
I,j)(«!'A*,»# ;JirH*v<iMW!-Ht t-^M^Mymmti,it<'f'v''*umw^*<t>vaix»i»nv»jf:ixakmm»i^mmtMUittiii^i,--.txJ:



)68 Prayersfor the Uie of Svhoois.

•TV uwibl*ia k««{> ounelVM, and wiworthjr of Uiy usistbnee ; ^t
e beiMch thee, throqgb thy great goodneu to pardon our offoncw,

|to mligittea our mlderaUuidingi, to 0ir0iigthan our meinories, to sane-

tUy oar kewrt., andto gnidaidur lives.—Help us, we pray thee, to

lisiiNi«nd to pnuiCitc tlios»4hiags wMeh are good; thuit we may Iw*

eonM serioiis duMtiana, and uatfbl in ibe world ; to the glory of thy

grvat luune, and oar present and fiitoTA well-being.

Bleai and defiind, we beseech thee,^ from all their enemies, our

OMMI graeieua Sovetei^ Lord King Williaw, Md all the Royal
Family. Let thy blessing be also bestowed apon all those in ^tlior-

l^o.^rlili Majeisty, inChuroh and Sute; as also upon all our

friend^ a(id, beneactors* partl£«Iiu-]y the conductors of this school.
' These ivavers^hQth for them an4 ourseWes, we hombly offer up
in the name of dty'fion Jesos ChrisC our |t0deeiher ; conclaaing inhis

ptnrfeetfo^ oif words:

,
Oar Father whrch art in h^vo^, hidOoo^ be thv nikne: thy king-

dpm come: thV Witt be done on ewth, as it is in neaveit. Givetis

this d»f odriiaily bread ; end forgive us oiurtrespasses, M we forgive

themthat treepsise a|ailwt OS. And lead us not iiito temptation, bat

d^ver OS from evH.; ier thine ii the kioipiom, the j^ifffsr end the glo*

1)^, for ever Odd ever. Aqie^ .(,rtf»

Enenitig Prayer^ lo, he pttblUly r^ad in SehMU.
ACCEPT, vre beseesh thw, O Lord! onir eveaiBg sacrifioe of

praise and (henksg^ving, for alKlhy goddaess and loving-kindness to

<eB.,,|iarficttltii4y Yor the bleesings of this day} ibr thy graeioas protec-

eiso>«nd iJireiMniratBon; for d»e eppmrtonities We have enjoyed for the

•iHKUction and improvenieitt of our minds; fiv all tlM eomforta of this

JMeHHMl the tetM of lift tn^iMfiag,ml dndmirmtovahy Jesus'

Chriet ett Redeemer.
Fvfgimtnoti mereifol E^aAinrl «r» honMy pray Aeb, all the errors

aad transgreesions which thou haat bdield in as the day post; and

Mp as lo exprees our aafoigned sorrow - for what has been amiss, by
our COM to amend it.

What we know not, do thoa teadi ns; Instnutt us in all the |}artic-

nlars of oar duty, both towards thee and tmvards men; and give us

graee always to do those things whioh are good and well-pleasing in

thy sight. ,. v,„.,.,,^ ^4, ^^^,i;t*|.,. •-,<.

WMtsoeveKfooalMrtrwidoMMiTe been herejiven this day. grant

that th^ may ibe earefh^ remembered, and mty followed. And
whatsoever good desirse &00 hast pot into anr of onr hearts, crant

that, bf the assistance ofthy grace, they may be farouriit to good ef-

ftet, ttat thy aame^may have the honoar ; and wei witii thosewho are

amiitant to us in this oar work of instroction, may have comfort at

the dair of aooooat.
Lighten oar daikaesi, we beseech thee, O LordI and hf thy great

mmrvf defend us from sdl perils and dai^ers of thb night. Continue

to 08 the Uessings we enray, and help us to testify our thankfolness

of them, by a due use and improvement of them.
Bless aiid defend, we beseech thee, firom ati dieir enemies, our most

gracious Sovereign Lord King William, and all the Royad Family.

m
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Prayers for the Use of Schools. IG9

Bless all those in authority in church and state; together with all

ouf friends and beuelactors, particularly the conductors of this school,
for wliom we are bound in an especial inunnec to pray. BleM diis und

.

all otiier seminaries for religious and truly Christian education; and
direct and prosper all pious endeavours fur making mankind good and
holy*

These praises and pravers we huroUy ofler up to thy divine Majes-
ty, in the name, and as the disciples of thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord;
in whose words we sum up all our desires. Our Father^ &c.

*B. Morving Prayer to bt used by a Child at Ihtne.

GLORY to tliee, O Lord!, who hast preserved me from the perHs
of the night past, who hast refreshed me with sleep, and raised me up
again to praise thy holy name.

Incline my heart to all that is good: that I may be modest and
humble, true and just, temperate and diligent, respectful and obedient
to my superiors ; that I may fear and love thee above all things; that
I may love my neighbour as myself, and do to every one as I vrould
Hm should do unto me.

Bless me, I prav tliee, in my learning: and help me daily to in-

crease in knowledge, and wisdom, and alll virtue.
I humblyWg thy blessing upon all our spiritual pastors and mas-

ters, all ny relations and (ritnd»,{ptiriieularly my father and moth-
«r, my brothers and eisters, and every one in this houae}. Grant
them whatsoever may be good for them in diis life, and guide them
to life everlasting.

I humbly commit myaelf to thee, O Lord! in the nana of Jesus
Christ my Saviour, and in the words which he hinuMSlfhfttli taught n^e:
V i'Ow Fathert he. J --i . ^ji^^Ur, /, ;|

Jin Evening Prayer to be used by a Child at Home.

GLORY be to thee, O Lord! who hast, preserved me the day past,

who hast defended me from all the evils to which 1 am constantly ex-

Ced in this uncertain life, who' hast continued iny health, who hast

towed upon me all things necessary for life and godliness.

I humbly beseech thee, O heavenly Father! to |.«rdoa whatsoever
fhou hast seen amiss in mo this^day, in my thoughts, vrords, or ac-

tions. Bless to me, I pray thee, whAtaoever gMid instrvcUons have

been given me this day: hdr me carefully to remember them and duly

to improve them: that I aiay be ever growing in knowledge, and
wisdom, and goodaasa.

I humbly beg thy blessing also upon all our spiritual pastors, and

masters, all my relations and friends [particularly my father and
mxither, my brothers and titterst aiw every one in this home.f
Let it please thee to guide us all in tliis life present, and to conduct

us-to thy heavenly kingdom.
I humbly commit my soul and body to thy care tliis niglit: begging

thy gracious protection and blessing, thiou]|^li Jcsiw Christ our only

Lora and Saviotir; in whose wordy I conclude aiy prtiycr:

Our Father, fkfl.

IT- ¥T Tfw^-t.tief wt'-'»i.*^>'j«p«t,Hr«(jwr«m* v>^ •»^<^H3Hpv^ T P'^wiw*'
,

'^* ift^iMU.> ji*mdl'-
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170 Prayers.—Gold Coins.

A short PrayOr onfirst going into the Seat at Church.
LORDI I am now in thy hoiuw; aMut; I pray thee, and accept o^

my Mrvica. Let thy He!y Spirit help mine indrmitkic ilitpofiiw my
heart to aeriouinrsv, attention, and devotion: to the honour ofth)
holy name, an(< the benefit' of my loul, through Jesiu Chriat our Sa
wur. Awtth.

before leaoing the Seat.''
'«**-•»*;> 4^

ISET^ ; t\vf lame, 0^<ord! for this oppurtimity ofattendhif
-1- »*i.7 ;.< ^m i». '. xerrice. Make mo, I pray thee, a doer of On

i St. hiMC^r onl} . Accept both ui and our services, ihrougL

1

Bf
'iec

our d. ^*t:i»i'^. lemu Chriit our Lord. Amen.

^""oee btfore Meals.
M v;'j*

I'I SANCTIFY, O Lore! we beseech thee, these thy productions tc

I our use, and us to thy serrioe, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen

1 »,}t Chaee after Meals,
f BLESSED and praised be thy holy name, O Lord, {br this and aV

diy other blessings bestowed apon us, through Jesus Christ our Lord
Amsn. Sf(^ iH»''i.^ ,'#

:; mis. . ;iJSi.?'MS;.«t 'A^«^..^.,,v ,.f*^''

Weight and Vabie of Gold Coins Current in this Proa
snee, «n Curreney and Livres and Sols..

CiOLD.
jBTm. Poriug. and Anttrttan.
A Guinea •> 4^i •

.

A half do
A third do • • •

A Jduuuei
A half do
A Moidore ..........
An Eagle
Ahalffb

l^panlsh and Preneh.
A 1>oub1ooB

A. naifdo. ..........
A Louie d*Or coined bef. 17d8
A Pistole do, do.

The 40 flranci coin, linee 1792
The 20 francs

Weight.
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